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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES

22760), FDA published, under
§ 330.10(a)(6) (21 CFR 330.10(a)(6)), an

advance notice of proposed rulemaking
oral
to establish a monograph for
health care drug products, together with
21 CFR Part 356
the-recommendations of the Advisory
ReviewPanel on GTC Oral Cavity Drug
[Docket No. 81N-033A]
Products (Oral Cavity Panel), which was
RIN 09os.:-AA06
the advisory review panel responsible
for evaluating data on the active
Oral Health Care Drug Products for
ingredients
in this drug class. Interested
Over~the-Counter Human Use;
persons were invited to submit
Tentat~ve Final Monograph for Oral
comments by August 23, 1982. Reply
Antiseptic Drug Products
comments in response to comments
AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration, filed in the initial comment period
could be submitted by September 22.
HHS.
1982.Jn the· Federal Register of July 3D,
ACTION: Notice of proposed rulemaking.
1982 (47 FR 32953), in response to a
SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
request for an extension of time, the
Administration (FDA).is issuing a notice comment period and reply comment
of proposed rulemaking in the form of
period for GTC oral health care drug
a tentative final monograph that would
products were extended to November
establish conditions under which over22, 1982 and December 22, 1982,
respectively.
..
the-counter (OTC) oral antiseptic drug
.In the Federal Register of December
products (drug products used to help
28, 1982 (47 FR 57739), the reply
decrease the chance of infection in
comment period was extended to
wounds in the mouth) are generally
recognized as safe and effective and not January 21, 1983.
In accordance with § 330.10(a){10),
misbranded. FPA is issuing this notice
the data and information considered by
of proposed rulemaking after
the Panel were put on public display in
considering the report and
the Dockets Management Branch
" reconunendations of the Advisory
(address above), after deletion of a small
Review Panel on OTC Oral Cavity Drug
amount of trade secret information.
Products and public comments on an
In response to the advance notice of
advance notice of proposed rulemaking
proposed rulemaking, 11 drug
that was based on those
.
recommendations. This proposal is part manufacturers,.3 professional
organizations,·4 health professionals,·
of the ongoing review of OTC drug
and 1 individual consumer submitted
products conducted by FDA.
OATES: Written comments, objections, or comments. Copies of the comments
requests (or oral hearing on the
. received are on public display in the
Dockets Management Branch (address
proposed regulation before.the
above).
Commissioner of Food and Drugs by
FDA is issuing the tentative final
August 8, 1994. Because new testing
monograph
for OTC oral health care
procedures for OTC oral antiseptic drug
drug
products
in several segments. This
products are inclUded in this tentative
final monograph. the agency is allowing document is the third segment to be
published. and it contains the agency's
a period of 180 days for comments and
responses to comments on OTC oral
objections instead of the normal 60
antiseptic drug products and to
days. New data by February 9, 1995.
comments on the drug or cosmetic
Comments on the new data by April 10,
status of certain oral antiseptic
1995. Written comments on the agency's ingredients and claims. The first
economic impact determination by
segment of the tentative final
August 8. 1994.
monograph covering OTC oral health
ADDRESSES: Written comments,
care anesthetic/analgesic, astringent.
objections, new d'lita. or requests for oral debriding agent/oral wound cleanser,
hearing to the Dockets Management
and demulcent drug products was
Branch (HFA-305). Food and Drug
published in the Federal Register of
Administration, rm. 1-23, 12420
January 27, 1988 (53 FR 2436). The
Parklawn Dr., Rockville. MD 20857.
second segment, an amendment to the
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
tentative final monograph to include
William E. Gilbertson. Center for Drug
OTC relief of oral discomfort drug
Evaluation and Research (HFD-BI0), .
products, was published in the Federal
Food and Drug Administration, 5600
Register of September 24, 1991 (56 FR
Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857,
48302). Another part of the OTC oral
301-594-5000.
health care drug products rulemaking
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In the
involves anti plaque and antiplaqueFederal Register of May 25. 1982 (47 FR: related products. The agency published
Food and Drug Administration

arc

a call-for-data for OTC antiplaque
ingredients in the Federal Register of
September 19, 1990 (55 FR 38560). The
data received in response to that califor-data are currently being evaluated by
the Dental Products Panel. The Panel's
recommendations to the agency
regarding the safety and effectiveness of
antiplaque and antiplaque-related drug
products will be published in an
advance notice of proposed rulemaking
in a future issue of the Federal Register.
The advance notice of proposed
rulemaking, which was published in the
Federal Register on May 25, 1982 (47
FR 22760), was designated as a
"proposed monograph" in order to
conform to terminology used in the OTC
drug re\'iew regulations (21 CPR .
330.10). Similarly. the present
document is designated as a "tentative
final monograph." In this tentative final
monograph (propos~d rule) to amend
part 356 (21 CFR part 356) (proposed in
the Federal Register of JanuarY 27 •
1988,53 FR 2436). FDA states for the
first time its position on the
establishment of a monograph for OTC
oral antiseptic drug products. Final
agency action on this matter will occur
with the publication at a future date of
a fin!ll. monograph. which will be a'final
rule establishing a monograph for OTC
oral health care drug products and will
include oral antiseptic drug products.
This proposal constit1ltes FDA's
. tentative adoption of the Oral Cavity
Panel's conclusions and
recommendations on OTC oral
antiseptic drug products. as modified on
the basis of the comments received and
the agency's indepelldent evaluation of
that report. Modifications have been
made for clarity and regulatory accuracy
and to reflect new information. Such
new information has been placed on file
in the Dockets Management Branch
(address above). These modifications are
reflected in the following summary of
the comments and FDA's responses to
them.
The OTC drug procedural regulations
(21 CFR 330.10) provide that any testing
necessary to resolve the safety or
effectiveness issues that formerly
resulted in a Category III classification,
and submission to FDA of the results of
that testing or any other data, must be
done during the OTC drug rulemaking
process before the establishment of a
final monograph. Accordingly. FDA
does not use the terms "Category I"
(generally recognized as safe and
effective and not misbranded),
. "Category II" (not generally recogniZed
as safe and effective or misbranded),
and "Category IlI" (available data are
insufficient to classify as saf~ and
effective, and further testing is required)
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atthe final monograph stage. In place of
Category I, the term "monograph
conditions" is used; in place of
'. C..ategoriesU ot. ill, the term
"nonmonograph conditions" is used.
This document retains the concepts of
Categories I, n, and III at the tentative
final monograph stage.
The agency advises that the
conditions under which the drug
products that are subject to this
monograph would be generally
recognized as safe and effective and not
misbranded (monograph conditions)
will be effective 12 months after the
date of publication of the final
monograph in the Federal Register. On
or after that date, no OTC drug product
that is subject to the monograph and
that contains a nonmonograph
condition, i.e .• a condition that would
cause the drug to be not generally
recognized as safe and effective or to be
misbranded, may be initially introduced
or initially delivered for introduction
into interstate commerce-unless it is the
subject of an approved application..
F1U1'ther, any OTe drug product subject
to this monograph that is repackaged or
relabeled after the effective date of the
monograph must he in compliance with
the monograph regardless of the date the
product was initially introduced or
initially delivered for introduction into
interstate commerce. Manufactmers are
encouraged to comply voluntarily with
the monograph atthe earliest possible
date.
J!n the advance notice of proposed
rulemaking for GTe oral health care
drug products (47 FR 22760), the agency
suggested that the conditions included
in the monograph (Category 1) be
effective 6 months after the date of
publication of the final monogr~ph in
the Federal Register and that the
conditions excluded from the
monograph (Category TI) be eliminated
from OTe drug products effective 6
months after the date of publication of
the final monograph, regardless of
whether further testing was undertaken
to justify their future use. Experience
has shown that relabeling of products
covered by the mO-flograph is necessary
in order for manufacturers to comply
with the monograph. New labels
containing the monograph labeling have
to be written, ordered. received, and
incorporated into the manufacturing
process. The agency has determined that
it is impractical to expect new labeling
to be in effectS months after the date
of publication of the flnal monograph.
Experience has shown also that if the
deadline for relabeling is too short, the
agency is burdened with extension
requests and related paperwork.

In addition. some products .....ill have
to be reformulated to comply with the
monograph. Reformulation often
involves the need to do stability testing
on the new product. An accelerated
aging process may be used to test a new
formulation; however, if the stability
testing is not successful,' and. if further
reformulation is required. there could be
a further delay in having a new product
available for manufacture.
The agency wishes to establish a
.
reasonable period of time for relabeling
and reformulation in order to avoid an
unnecessary disruption of the
marketplace that could not only result
in economic loss, but also interfere with
consumers' access to these products.
Therefore, the agency is proposing that
the final monograph be effective 12
months after the date of its publication
in the Federal Register. The agency
believes that within 12 months after the
date of publication most manufactmers
can order new labeling and reformulate
their products and have them in
compliance in the marketplace.
If the agency determines that any
labeling for a condition included in the
final monograph should be
implemented sooner than the 12-month
effective date, a shorter deadline may be
established. Similarly, if a safety
.
problem is identified for a particUlar
nonmonograph condition. a shorter
deadline may be set for removal of that
condition from OTC drug products.
In the event that new data submitted
to the agency during the allotted 12month comment and new data period
are not sufficient to establish
"monograph conditions" for OTC oral
antiseptic drug products, the final rule
win declare these products to be new
drugs undersection 201(p) of the
Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(the act) (21 U.S.C. 321(p)), for which
new drug applications approved under
section 505 of the act (21 U.S.C. 35p)
and 21 CFRpart 314 are required for
marketing. That rule would also. declare
that in the absence of an approved new
drug application, these products would
be misbranded under section 502 of the
act (21 U.S.C. 352). The rule will then
be incorporated into 21 CFR part 310,
subpart E-Requirements for Specific
New Drugs or Devices, instead of into an
OTC drug monograph in part 356.
All "OTC Volumes" cited throughout
this dOCument refer to the submissions
made by interested persons pursuant to
the c;lil-for-data notices published in the
Federal Registers of January 30,1973
(38 FR 2781) (dental drug products) and
July 20,1973 (38 FR 19444) (oral health
care drug· products) or to additional
information that has come to the
agency's attention since publication of
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the advance notice of proposed
rulemaking. The volumes are on public
display in the Dockets Management
Branch (address above).
I. The Agency's Tentative Conclusions
.on the Comments
A. General Comments on Oral

Antiseptic Ingredients
1. Several comments objected to the
recommendation of the majority of the
Oral cavIty Panel that orily one Category
III indication is appropriate for oral
antiseptics, Le., for the treatment of sore
mouth and sore throat. One comment
contended that antiseptic mouthwashes
are not intended to be used primarily in
the treatment of sore mouth and sore
throat. Two comments maintained that
the Oral Cavity Panel's
recommendations that antiseptic
mouthwashes be used solely for th-is
indication is inconsistent with the
commonly accepted purpose of these
products. Another comment stated that
the use of oral antiseptics solely for the
treatment of sore mouth or sore threat,
as the Panel recommended, would
result in a disservice to consumers by
depriving them of safe, familiar
products upon which they depend. A
number of comments discussed the use
of oral antiseptic ingredients to reduce.
dental plaque, gmgivitis, or both.
The agency notes that the Oral Cavity
Panel used the term "antimicrobial
agent" to describe an ingredient that
kills microorganisms or prevents or
inhibits their growth and reproduction.
In this tentative final monograph, in
order to be consistent with terminology
proposed in the tentative final.
monograph for OTe first aid antiseptic
· drug products in the Federal Register of
July 22, 1991 (56 FR 33644}, the agenc:y
is proposing to replace the Panel's term
"antimicrobial" with the term
"antiseptic...
The Oral Cavity Panel only reviewed
antiseptic ingredients for sore mouth
and sore throat claims and did not
specifically evaluate the effectiveness of
oral ant,iseptics to inhibit plaque
· formation. Although data on plaque
reduction as a measure of the
effectiveness of OTC oral antiseptics
· were presented to that Panel, it did not
accept such data because it believed that
"the rationality of plaque reduction as a
criterion of effectiveness of
antimicrobial agents for use in the
mouth and throat is highly debatable,
and evidence of the validity of the
method is scant" (47 FR 22760 at 22840
to 22842). The Panel was not charged
with reviewing drug products used to
treat dental or periodontal diseases, and
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it did not address ingredients with
antiplaque claims.
Because no advisory review panel
reViewed the safety and effectiveness
data on particular ingredients, including
oral antiseptics, for antiplaque or
gingivitis indications, the agency
announced a call-far-data for
ingredients contained in products
bearing antiplaque a,'ld antiplaquerelated claims in the Federal Register of
September 19, 1990 (55 FR 38560). A
substantial amount of info~ation has
been submitted to thE! agency pursuant
to that call-for~data. Thg safety and
effectiveness data submitted to the
agency for various antiplaque and
antiplaque-related ingredients are
currently being evaluated by the Dental
Products Panel. That Panel will advise
the Commissioner of Food and Drugs on
the promulgation of a monograph
establishing conditions under which
oral antiseptic drugs for antiplaque and
antiplaque-related use are generally
recognized as safe and effective and not
misbranded.
In the call-for-data, the agency stated
that, in order to be eligible for review
under the OTC drug review procedures,
an ingredient must have been marketed
in a product with the relevant
indication to a material extent and for
a material time (21 U.S.C. 321(p)(2)).
The agency specifically requested
information demonstrating such
marketing. "Fhe mark-eting data
submitted to the agency by various
manufacturers includes data on
ingredients marketed in the United
States, as well as data on ingredients
that have only been marketed in other
countries. Agency policy currently
requires ingredients to have been
,marketed in the United States as of a
certain date (December 4. 1975) to be
eligible for consideration in the OTC
drug review. Because of the passage of
time, some antiplaque ingredients have
entered the marketplace since i 975 and
have been marketed for a number of
years. The agency is reevaluating its
policy for eijgibility in the OTC drug
review in relation to the statutory
language "used to a material extent and
for a material time" within the meaning
of 21 U.S.C. 321(p)(2}. The agency is
also reevaluating its longstanding policy
that foreign marketing alone is not an
adequate basis for an ingredient to be
considered in the OTCdrug review. The
agency's conclusions on these matters
will affect many other therapeutic
categories of drugs in addition, to
antiplaque products. For example, the
agency is currently reviewing petitions
to include sunscreens and
phytomedicines marketed only in'
Europe in the OTC drug review. The

ultimate review status of some of the
anUplaque ingredient(s) is dependent on
the resolution of this broader policy.
which will be discussed in a future
issue of the Federal Register.
The agency agrees with the comments
that more than one indication may be
appropriate for oral antiseptics.
Although the Oral Cavity Panel's
recommended indication for temporary
relief of sore throat and sore mouth
remains in Category ill in this tentative
final monograph, the agency is
proposing a Category I indication for
oral antiseptics used to help in the
prevention of infection in Illinor sore
mouth conditions. The agency is also
requesting additional data: to sUpport
the Panel's recommended Category III
indication. (For a further discussion
regarding the indications for OTC oral
antiseptic drug products, see section
I.IC, comment 22.)
2. Two comments maintained that the
safety of oral antiseptics is well
established. One of the comments noted
that the Oral Cavity Panel had initially
placed oral antiseptic active ingredients
in Category I for s,afety, but after
questions were raised about the
carcinogenic, teratogenic, and
mutagenic potential of these
ingredients, the Panel placed them in
Category m. Maintaining that the
chemical nature and the extensive
scientific history of oral antiseptics do
not lead to the conclusion that these
materials are carcinogenic, teratogenic.
or mutagenic, the comment noted that
the review of quaternary ammonia
compounds written for the Panel by one
of its members concludes that
quaternary ammonia compounds are
safe for use in the oral cavity. The
comment also quoted the following from
the tentative final monograph for OTC
topical antimicrobial drug products
published in the Federal Register of
January 6, 1978 (43 FR 1210 at 1238 and
1239):

stated that fungal overgrowth leading to
thrush (candidiasis or moniliasis) that i§
commonly associated with the
administration of broad spectrum
antibiotics is one type of floral shift that
could be troublesome. However: the
comment asserted that there is no basis
for supposing that frequent or even
abusive use of OTC antiseptic '
mouthwashes could lead to thrush
because part of the testing procedure for
active antiseptic ingredients has boon an
in5itro test showing effectiveness
against the fungus Candidaalbicans,
whi~ is the organism principally
responsible for thrush.
Regarding the Oral Cavity Panel's
suggestion that antiseptic mouthwashes
could selectively eliminate "bellilficial"
organisms from the mouth, opening the
way to the adverse effects of pathogenic
flora, the comment asserted that in "all
the literatUl'e of the microbial etiology of
oral disease there are no reports stating
or implying such an adverse shift of oral
flora." In support of this statement, the
comment cited reviews by Socransky
(Ref. 1) and Loesche (Ref. 2J. The
comment also cited a report by Volpe et
a!. (Ref. 3) that no harmful floral shift
resulted when mouthwashes containing
cetylpyridinium chloride,
benzethonium chloride, or
hexachlorophene were used.
The comment stated that members of
the Nonprescription Drug
Manufacturers Associatio:p. (NDMA)
Task Group (fonnerly known as The'
Proprietary Association Task Group)
estimate that, over a period of 10 years,
its companies have conducted studies of
antiseptic mouthwashes involving over
5,000 subjects for intervals ranging from
1 week to 1 year. Professional
supervision and examination have
demonstrated no instances of adverse
effects resulting from floral shifts. The
comment asserted that this is conclusive
evidencEH>( the safety of oral antiseptics.
'
The comment noted that another
example of an occasional and
The Commissioner disagrees with the
undesirable effect of the prolonged use
Panel that carcinogenicity, IIlutagenicity, or
of antibiotics is lingua nigra or black
teratogenicity studies must be completed.
hairy tongue. Maintaining that this
The Commissioner concludes that, in the
condition is associated with Candida
absence of any data suggesting that * * * has
and with members of the related genera,
any carcinogenic. mutagenic, or teratogeIiic
Actinomyces, Nocardia, and
potential, testing for these properties should
not be required.
Streptomyces, the comment asserted
The comment contended that "t.'iJ.e
that because in vitro testing of oral
parallel with oral antiseptics is striking
antiseptics by the NDMA Task Group
and conclusive."
included proof of effectiveness against
Both comments disagreed with the
Actinomyces as well as Candida, there
Panel that long-term use of oral
is no reason to believe that black hairy
antiseptics could ca1,l.Se harmful shifts of tongue would result frOm any use of oral
the oral flora. arguing that no such
arltiseptics.
'
The Oral Cavity Panel evaluated the
effects have been reported for this class
adverse effects of antiseptic ingredients
of products and the available evidence
contained in oral health'caredrug
suggests that their occurrence is
products from the following two
unlikely. As an example, one comment
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standpoints: (1) Short-tenn use to treat
sore mouth and sore throat and (2) longterm use for cleansing. elimination of
mouth odors. and other purposes where
no symptoms of a disease exist (47 FR
22760 at--22848). The Panel did not
consider GTe oral health care drug
products appropriate for prophylactic
use to prevent the development of
symptoms or disease states of the mouth
and throat(47 FR22778). It concluded
that antiseptic ingredients should be
used for oral health care only when
specific symptoms (e.g., sore throat or
sore mouth) are present to justify the
need for a specific product whose
effectiveness has been established (47
FR 22834).
Although the Oral Cavity Panel
placed no oral antiseptics in Category I,
it placed 25 antiseptic ingredients in
Category ill fer effectiveness.
Additionally. the Panel determined that
16 .of those 25 ingredients are safe for
short-term use in the oral cavity. It did
nDt determine that any antiseptic
ingredients are safe (Le., Category I) for
long-term use in the oral cavity..
Ingredients considered by the Panel t.o
be safe for short-term use as OTe
antisepti<;s in the oral cavity (i.e.,
category ill for effectiveness and
Category I for safety) include phenol,
carbamide peroxide in anhydrous
glycerin, ethyl alcohol. and hydrogen
peroxide. Ingredients placed in Category
ill for safety and effectiveness by the
Panel include cetylpyridinium chloride.
domiphen bromide, and povidoneiodine. The Panel also recommended
labeling for oral antiseptics in OTC oral
health care drug products that includes
a warning restricting use to not more
than 2 days (47 FR 22850).
The Panel did not clearly distinguish
between the use of oral antiseptic
ingredients in mouthwashes (long-term)
and oral first aid products (short-term).
The agency believes that many of these
ingredients were placed in Category III
for safety by the Panel because the
ingredients are used in mouthwashes
that are recommended by manufacturers
for long-term use on a daily basis. (For
a discussion of the time limits for use
of oral antiseptics, see section I.K.,
comment 25.) The agency believes that
the Panel's concerns are not neceSSarily
relevant to the short-term use of these
ingredients (i.e.• up to 7 days). For
example. the Panel stated that
"extensive clinical observations also
indica.tethat PVP-x'(povidone-iodine] is
generally nonirritating and
nonsensitizing when applied to the ski...
and mucous membranes" (47 FR 22760
at 2288t.) and that dequalinium chloride
has a low degree of toxicity similar to
other quaternary ammonia compounds

.

(quats) (47 FR 22760 at 22867).
Nevertheless. the Panel placed
pOvidone-iodine and dequalinium
chloride in Category III for safety. The
Panel recogIDzedthe safety of the
commercially available concentrations
of dOmiphen bromide. but stated that
because controlled studies had not been
done on the effects of domiphen
bromide when used ona long-tenn
basis, its safety could not be assumed
(47 FR 22668 and 22869).
Accordingly. the agency concludes
that the assessment of short-term safety
of oral antiseptics should be determined
on an individual basis based upon
customary use (see section I.E..
comment 8; section I.G., comment 12;
and section 1.1.• comment 15). The
agency invites comment .on the safety of
specific ingredients for use on a shortterm basis. .
When OTC oral antiseptics are
indicated fDr sh.ort-tenn use and there is
an absence of data suggesting that the
ingredients evaluated by the Oral cavity
Panel have any carcinogenic, mutagenic,
.or teratogenic activities, the agency
agrees with the Panel that the sponsor
of a product should not be expected to
conduct studies to obtain data on their
tumorigenicity, mutagenicity, or
teratogenicity. Such studies are often
conducted by the National Cancer
Institute and other agencies when
necessary. The agency notes that
benzethonium chloride is currently
being evaluated for carcinogenic
potential iri the National Toxicology
Pr.ogram (NTP). (See section I.C.•
comment 5.)
The safety .of long-term daily usage of
GTC oral antiseptic ingredients in the
oral cavity will be evaluated by the
Dental Products Panel as part of its
safety and effectiveness review of OTC
antiplaque ingredients and will be
discussed in a subsequent segment of
the\rulemaking for 0TC oral health care
drug products. to be published in a
future issue of the Federal Register. (See
section l.A., comment 1.)
References
(1) Socransky, S. 5., "Microbiology of
Periodontal Disease-Present Status and
Future Considerations," Journal of
Periodontology. 48:497-504. 1977.
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Dental Plaque Infections," Oral Sciences
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3. Several coniments and two reply
comments disagreed with the Oral
Cavity Panel's recommendation that
GTC oral health care drug products
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containing pharmacologically active
concentrations of antimicrobial
ingredients should not be use~ to
achieve a cosmetic effect, such as a
reduction of mouth odor (47 FR22760
at 22844). The comments contended .
that the use of ingredients in cosmetic
mouthwash products is outside the
.
scope of the OTe drug review.
procedure. which is limited to drug
actions and drug claims. Arguing that
the Panel's recommendation advocates
the position that the regulatory
classification of a product is dependent
solely on the ingredient it contains, the
comments maintained that it is a wellestablished regulatory policy that the
intended use of a product determines
whether it is regulated as a drug or as
a cosmetic and tha,tthe intended use is
determined by the manufacturer's
representations and labeling claims. The
comments stated that claims for the
reduction or suppression of mouth odor.
and for oral cavity cleansing or
refreshing are cosmetic claims. To
support their contentions, many of the
comments cited the definitions of
"drug" and "cosmetic" in sectio~s
201(g) and 201(i) of the act (21 U.S.c,
321(g) and 321(i)), the legislative history
of the act, and prior case law. Some .
comments also quoted the following
statement delivered to the Oral Cavity
Panel in 1974 by the then FDA chief
counsel:
Generally, a product label will be the
determining factor as to how a product will
be classified, Le., a drug 01: cosmetic. The
overall safety of a product will also be a
major factor in such classification. For
example: The claim "kills germs that cause
Odor/' would be considered a cosmetic
claim; the claim "kills germs that cause
disease" would be considered a drug claim
.. * *. (Ref. 1)
Several comments stated that the
agency has a long-standing policy that
cosmetics .containing antimicrobial
ingredients or other phannacologic
agents are not drugs unless drug claims
are made for them. Some of the
comments pointed out that FDA's policy
concerning drug versus cosmetic status
has been stated in many documents.
including the procedural regulations
governing the OTC drug review (37 FR
9464'to 9475}and official trade
correspondence, and that the policy was
restated in the tentative final
monograph for OTC antiperspirant drug
products. published in the Federal
Register of August 20, 1982 (47 FR
36492), and in the report of the
Advisory Review Panel on GTC .
Contraceptives and Other Vaginal Drug
Products (Vaginal Panel). published in.'
the Federal Register of October 13, 1983
(48 FR 46694). Many comments pointed
out that in both the GTG antiperspirant
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drug products rulemaki.ng and the GTC
topical antimiaobial drug products
rulemaking,. the FDA agreed.that a
product that col,"ltainsantimicrobial
ingredients to reduce microbial flora
solely for the purpose of cleansing or
reducing odor is a cosmetic and not a
drug and that such cosmetic UlleS are
outside the scope orOTC drug
monographs. Concluding that the Oral
Cavity Panel's recommendations are
Without legal foundation and are
contrary to the provisions of the act and
the legal precedents established for
more than 40 years, the COIDlIWnts
requested that FDA reject the Panel's
recommendations and adhere to the
traditional drug/cosmetic distinctions..
One comment stated that the Oral
Cavity Panel appeared to base its
proposaI to delete all cOsmetic
indications for antimicrobial·
,mouthwash products on the finding that
topical antimicrobials as a class are
, ·unsafe and ineffectiv~. Asserting that
action to be contrary to the substantial
scientific evidence presented to that
Partel and to the Advisory Review
Panels on aTe Topical Antimicrobial
Drug Products (the Antimicrobial I and
II Panels).. the comment stated that
antimicrobial ingredients, used
appropriately, are no less safe than other
ingredients commonly used as
cOSllietics. A reply comment added that
there are extensive scientific data
demonstrating the effectiveness of an
antimicrobial mouthwash in
suppressing mouth odor.
Another reply comment agreed with
the Panel that cosmetic claims are not
acceptable as "indications".for the me
oral health care drug products
rulemaking insofar as cosmetic daims
are not drug indications. However, the
reply comment stated that this should
not preclude truthful and
nonmisleading iIlformation about the
cosmetic usefulness in the product's
labeling and mentioned antidandruff
shampoos and anticaries toothpastes as
two examples of OTe products with
both drug and cosmetic claims. The
reply comment argued that dual claims
should be permitted for an OTC oral
health care drug product, e.g., that it
refreshes or deodorizes the mouth (a
cosmetic claiml and aids in the
temporary relief of discomfort due to
occasional sore throat or sore mouth (a
drug claim), just as such dual claims are
permitted for antidandruff shampoos,
which are represented to clean hair {a
cosmetic claim} and to prevent dandruff
(a drug claim), and for anticaries ,
toothpastes, which are represented to
clean teeth and to prevent tooth decay.
The comments requested that the
agency recognize the follOwing phrases

as cosmetic claims for OTC oral he81th
care products and, therefore, consider
them as outside the scope of the aTe
drug review: "Kills germs that cause bad
breath:' "mouth refreshment •." '''clean
feeling." "control of mouth odor."
"control of bad breath," "an aid to the
daily care of the mouth," and "causing
the mouth to feel clean." Two
comments argued that terms such as
"antimicrobial," "antiseptic," "kills
germs." "kills germs by millions on
contact," "antibacterial," and other
synonymous phrases can be properly
used to describe cosmetic functions, i.e.,
cleansing or refreshing and deodorizing,
without creating drug connotations. The
comments stated that when used in
connection with oral hygiene and
deodorizing representations, such
claims are cosmetic claims because the
context in which they appear connotes
cosmetic purposes only. These _
comments concluded that
mouthwashes. rinses, and gargles
labeled solely with traditional cosmetic
claims for cleansing, refreshing, or
deodorizing the mouth or breath are
subject to regulation only as cosmetics
and not as drugs.
The Oral Cavity Panel stated that
claims for the suppression of mouth
odor in the labeling of OTC antiseptic
health care products are drug claims
because they are linked to a drug action,
i.e., antimicrobial activity (47 FR 22160
at 22844). Concluding that such claims
.. " " " indicate that a product is used
for cosmetic purposes but imply that the
product exerts a therapeutic effect" (47
FR 22857), the Panel classified claims
for the suppIession of mouth odor as
well as claims for the cleansipg or
freshening of the mouth in Category 'u ..
The act provides the statutory
definitions that differentiate a drug from
a cosmetic. A "drug" is defined as an
article "intended for use in the
diagnosis, cure; mitigation, treatment, or
prevention of disease" or "intended to
affect the structure or any function of
the body" .. "," (21 U.S.C. 321(g)(1)(B)
and 321(g}(1)(C)). A "cosmetic," on the
other hand, is defined as an article
intended to be " .... " applied to the
human body or any part thereof for
cleansing, beautifying, promoting
attractiveness, or altering the
appearance ...... " (21 U.S.C. 321(i)(1)).
The agency agrees with the comments
that the intended use of a product is the
primary determining factor as to
whether it is a drug, a cosmetic, or both.
This intended use may be inferred from
the product's labeling, promotional
material, advertising. and any other
relevant factor. (See, e.g., National
Nutritional Foods Ass'n v. Mathews, 557
F.2d 325, 334 (2d Cir. 1977}.)

In determining whether a product is
a drug or a cosmetic. the intended use
may be established from the type and
amount of ingredient(s) present. as well
as the product's labeling. For example.
in some instances, the mere presence of
certain therapeutically active
ingredients could make a product a drug
even in the absence of drug claims. In
these cases, the intended use would be
implied because of the known or
recognized drug effects of the ingredient
(e.g., fluoride in a dentifrice). However,
in other instances, the presence of an
ingredient (e.g., an antimicrobial), in
and of itself, does not make a product
a drug when no drug claim. is made.
The agency does not a~ with the
Panel that claims for the suppression of
mouth odor in the labeling of an oral
produCt containing an antiseptic
ingredient necessarily makes that
product a drug. Oral products that
contain antiseptic ingredients are
considered "cosmetics," and not
"drugs," if only deodorant (or other
cosmetic) claims are made for the
products. The agency stated in the
tentative final monograph for OTC first
aid antiseptic drug products (56 FR
33644 at 33648}that the mere presence
of an antimicrobial ingredient in a
product labeled for deodorant use, with
the ingredient identified only in the
ingredient list and no reference to its
antimiCl'()bial properties stated
elsewhere in the labeling, would not
cause the product to be considered. a
drug. Claims such as .• 'mouth
refreshment," "clean feeling," "control
of mouth odor," "control of bad breath,"
and "for causing the mouth to feel
clean" are considered cosmetic claims
in accordance with section 201(i) of the
act and are not included in this tentative
final monograph.
However. any broader claims that
represent or suggest a therapeutic use
for the product would subject it to
regulation as a drug. For example, the
agency considers the phrase "an aid to
daily care of the mouth" to be a drug
claim because it implies that the
.
product exerts a therapeutic benefit. The
agency also considers tenus such as
"an:tibacterial," "antimicrobial,"
"antiseptic," or "kills germs" in the
labeling of oral products to imply that
the product will have a therapeutic
effect. The agency concludes that such
statements would Constitute a drug
claim for the product because
consumers would perceive the intended
effect to be achieved by a drug action.
Likewise, any of the cosmetic
statements mentioned above could
become part of a drug claim if
additional statements are included. For
example, cosmetic claims such as
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"control of mouth odor" and "for
causing the mouth to fool clean" ~me
drug claims when therepeutic terms are
. added as follows: (ll "antimicrobial for
control of mouth odor," or (2) "kills
genns to help the mouth fool dean:'
Furthennoro,' use of the term "active
ingredient(s)" in the labeling of these
products wowd imply that the product
possesses a drug-like property and, thus,
would cause the product to be
considered a drug. . Products marlceted only as cosmetics
are not subject to thlsrulemaking, but
are subject to the provisions of sections
601 and 602 oftha act {21 U.S.C. 361
and 362) relating to adulteration and
misbranding of cosmetics. The final
OTC drug monograph for thesa products
will cover only the drug use of the
active ingredients listed th~rein. The
concentration rnnge, limitations,·
warnings, and diroctlons established for
the ingredients mthe monograph may
not apply to the usa of the same
ingredients in products intended solely
as cosmetics. However, some of these
factors maybe considered by tlle agency
in determiningtbe safety of an
ingredient for-cosmetic uses. Those
products intended for both drug and
cosmetic use will be required to
confonn to the req1lirement,s of the final
monograph, However, such products, in
addition to bearing the mdications
~lowed forme oral health care drug
products. may also. be labeled for
cosmetic uses, such as deodorancy or
cleansmg, in conformity with section
602 of the act and lhe provisions of 21
CPR parts 701 and 140.
In accordance with the revised
labeling requirements for OTe drug
products•.it is the agency's view that
OO$metic claims may not appear within
the'boxed area designated "APPROVED
USES." As discussed in the finaJ n.llle on
the agency's "exclusivity policy" (51 FR
16258 at 16264 (pa.regraph 14H,
cosmetic terminology is not reviewed
and approved by FDA in the OTC drug
monographs and therefore could nothe
placed in the box. Cosmetic claims may
appear elsewhere in the labeling, should
manufacturers choose the labeling
alternative provided in § 330.1{c}(2){i) or
(c)(2)(ill) for labeling drug/cosmetic
products. Although the agency does not
specifically prohibit commingled drug
and. cosmetic labeling in other than. the
indications section, such claims should
. be appropriately described so that
consumers will mote readily be able to
differentiate the drug aspects from the
cosmetic aspects of such labeling. If
commingled drug and cosmetic labeling
claims are confusing or misleading. the
product's labeling c;:ould be misleading
within the meaning of the act and

misbranded under sections 502(a) and
602(a} of the act (21 U.S.C. 352(6) and
362{a).
Reference
(1) Summary Minutes of the Advisory
Review Panel on OTC Orel Health Care Drug
Products, June 13 and 14.1974, GTe Vol.
130PA2, Dockets Management Branch.

B. Comment on Alcohol
4. One comment expressed confusion
regarding the, Oral Cavity Panel's discussion and conclusions onethvl
alcohol (41 FR22760 at 22811 to -

22873). As an example. the comment
mentioned that the Panel considered
ethyl alcohol to be safe for use in the
. oral cavity while alw stat.ing that "Ethyl
alcohol above 20 percent :is considered
to be lID irritant" .. "." Pointing out that
the Panel also mentioned 10 percent
alcohol (41 FR 22873), the comment
questioned if it was permissible to use
10 percent alcohol as a solvent. The
comment also wondered how the Panel
determined that "The quantity [of
alcohol] absorbed from the mouth and
throat is not significant," (47 FR 22812).
The comment concluded that, because it
appears that the Panel's report lacks
sufficient proof of safety and
effective!.1es~ of alcohol in
concentrations over 20 percent and
because of the high vulnerability of
elderly people and children to alcohol.
oral health care products containing
more than 20 percent alcohol should not
be permitted to stay on the market.
The agencyreview~ the Oral Cavity
Panel's discussion regarding ethyl
alcohol {alcohol) as an actlveingrodierit
in OTC orel health care drug products
and did not find any statement
concerning altohol above 20 percent
being considered an irritant. HOwever.
in a report on OTC agents for the relief
of orel discomfort published
.
concurrently with the Oral Cavity
Panel's report :in the Federal Register of
Ma.y 25, 1982 {47 FR 22112}. the Dental
Plllel stated that alcohol above 20
percent is an initant to the dental pulp
and" therefore, concentrations above 20
percent should not be used in agents .fur
the rellefoHoothache in an open tooth
cavity (47 FR 22712 at 2Z726}.
The om Cavity Panel concluded that
alcohol is safe for use as an OTC oral
IIDtimicrobial ingrewent (47 FR 22760 at
22872). However, the Panel did not
clearly define a sam concentration of
alcohol. The Panel also stated that
comm~ally available mouthwashes
contain alcohol as a solvent in
concentrations up tQ 35 percent, but that
concentrations above 35 percent cause
burning (lfthe mucous membranes (47
FR 22872). The Panel specifically st<lted
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that concentrations of alcohol that kiU
bacteria. e.g., 70 percent alcoh9-l. cause
burning and intense discomfort and are
too irritating when applied to
inflammations of the mucous
membranes of the oral cavity (47 FR
22873}. Fer the above reasons and
because alcohOll has a marked potential
for abuse, the Panelrocommended that
the quantity cf alq)hol used as a solvent
in pb.armaceuticalprepa.."1ItiQns should
be limited to 3 5 percent.
_
In its report on OTe agents for the
reUef Qf Qral discomfort (47 FR 22712 at:
22737), the Dental Pruiel accepted the
safety Qf 1.5 percent phenol in 70
percent alcohol for direct application to
the gums fQr up to '1 days. That Panel
concluded that up to 70 percent alcohol
was an appropriate vehide fQr 5 to 20.
percent benzocaine with a maximum
dosage of 1 milliliter (mLl and that
rompound benzoin tincture (74 toBO
percent alcQhol) and benzoin tincture
(1S to 83 percent alcohol) were safe for
occasional application to small areas of
the oral mucosa regardless of the high
alcohol content (47 FR22746).
The Oral Cavity Panel considenJld
alcohol ineffective as an antimicrobial
. ingredient at concentrations below 70
percent (41 FR 22872 to 22813}.,
However, that Panel also postulated that
ilie lower concentrations of alcohol used
illS a solvent for an antimicrobial
ingredient could act synergistically with
the antimicrobial ingredient to produce
an enhanced antimicrobial effect. The
Panel concluded that there were
-insufficient data from controlled studies
to establish the effectlvcnsS$ of alcohol
alone as an antiseptic in~ient for the
treatment of symptoms such as sore
mouth-and sore throat, and the Panel
placed it in Category m.
lnthe advance notice of proposed
rulemaldng for OTC alcohol drug
products for topical antimicrobial use
{41 FR 22324}, the Advisory Review
Panel on OTC Miscellaneous External
Drug Products (Miscellaneous External
Panel) stated that the "irritant action of
alcohols is particularly marked on
mucosa. The more concentrated the
alcohol. the more pronounced are its
irritant effects." That Panel
recommended caution in the topio.Uuse
of 60 to 95 percent alcohol and 50 to ,
91.3 percent isopropyl ak:ohol on the
mucous membranes (41 FR 22324 at
22327) and pl~ced the indication "For
application to muooU8 membranes" :in
Category II (47 FR 22332). In the
tentative final monograph for UTe first
aid antisaptic drug products, tha agency
discussed this indication and stated that
the use of alcohol IOn the mucous
membranes of the mouth and throat
would be addressed in the rulemaking
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for OTC oral health care drug products·
(56FR 33644 at 33656).
The agency is aware of a recent study
(Ref. 1) indicating that men and women .
using mouthwashes with 25 percenf or
higher alcohol content oli Ii regular 10ngterm basis have a slightly increased risk
of oral and pharyngeal cancers.
Moreover. the risk rose with longer arid
more frequent mouthwash use. After
adjusting for tobacco and alcohol
consumption, men had a 40-percent
.
higher risk and women had a 6O-percent
higher risk of these cancers, compared
to those who did not use a mouthwash
product Although these findings do not
firmly establish the risk relationship
between<use of an alcohol-containing
mouthwash product and these cancers,
they show a need to look further at this
Tslationship. The agenoy is also aware of
three· earlier studies demonstrating an
apparent association between long-term
mouthwash use and an increased risk of
mal and pharyngeal cancers (Refs. 2, 3,
and 4). Although these studies may have
no bearing on the safety of the shortIerm use of drug products containing
alcohol. the agency believes that serious
consideration must be given to the
results of these studies to detennine
whether there is a need to. limit the
amount of alcohol permitted in oral
health care drug prodUcts.
..
In 1992, the agency sent leUers to two
manufacturers' associations requesting
data and information on the relationship
between aloohol-containing drug
products and oml and pharyngeal
cancers and the extent of alcohol in
OTe oral health care drug products
(Refs. 5 and 6). In response, the
associations jointly submitted a list of
OTe mouthwashes, theft alcohol
content, and their 1990 sales data (Ref.
7), a reanalysis (Ref. 8) of the study on
the association between the use of
alcohol-containing mouthwashes and
oral/pharyngeal cancer (Ref. 1)
discussed previously, and a review (Ref.
B) of related medical and scientific
literature pertaining to the etiology of
oral cancer. The agency is clllTsntiy
evaluating the data and information
submitted.
The agency notes that alcohol is used
as a solvent in many OTC oral health
care drug products currently on the
market. When alcohol is included in
- oral antiSeptic products, the agency
believes that the amount of alcohol
absorbed from topicruapplication. of the
product to the mouth and throat to be
insignificant. Such products are usually
formulated as mouthwashes (oral rinses)
or gar-&les and are retained in the mouth
for a short period of time (usually 1
minute or less) and then spit out, or are
applied as very small Jilllounts of the

product to discreet areas of the oral
mucosa. However, the agency believes
that alcohol should be included in OTC
oral bealth care drug products only if
the alcohol is necessary to dissolve the
active ingredient(s).
. The agency is cllrrently evaluating the
use of alcohol in all OTC drug products.
On December 17, 1992 (Ref. 9), the OTC
Drugs Advisory Committee discussed
the .use of alcohol in OTC drug products
for oral ingestion.and recommended to
the agency that such products should
not contain more than the minimum
amount of alcohol needed as a solvent
for the active ingredient. for
preservative purposes, or for taste
enhancement. The Committee
specifically recommended the
following:
1. For persons 12 years of age and
above. a maximum alcohol
concentration up to and including 10
percent volume-to-volume;
2. For children age 6 to under 12, a
maximum alcohol concentration up to
and including 5 percent volume-tovolume; and
3. For children under 6 years of age,
a maximu."1l alcohol concentration up to
and including 0.5 percent volume-tovolume.
Based lOn the Committee's
recommendatiol'...§, the agency published
a proposed rule on OTC drug products
intended for oral ingestion that contain
alcohol in the Federal Register of
October 21, 1993 (58 FR 54466). That
proposal would establish a maximum
concentration limit for alcohol as an
inactive ingredient in OTGdrug
products intended for oral ingestion.
~ In conclusion, the agency is
evaluating the use of alcohol in all OTC
drug products, is investigating a
possible link between the regular use of
alcohol-containing mouthwashes and
oral and pharyngeal cancers, and is
considering limiting the amount of
alcohol permitted in such products.
Although the agency is not proposing in
this tentative final monograph to limit
the amount of alcohol used as a solvent
in OTe oral health care drug products,
it urges all manufacturers to limit the
alcohol content of all OTC drug
products to the smallest amount
compatible with the dissolution of the
active ingredient(s).
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C. Comment on Benzethonium Chloride
5. One comment disagreed with the

Oral Cavity Panel's classification of
benzethonium chloride in Category III
for safety. The comment criticized the
Panel's statement that "Adequate data
on absorption and attainment of toxic
blood levels and the metabolic fate of
quats [quaternary ammonium
compounds] are not available" (47 FR
22760 at 22860). The comment
contended that-h"1forrnation on the
absorption ofbenzethonium chloride is
available and that submissions to the
Panel (Refs. 1 and 2) contained
extensive data on the absorption and
distribution ofbenzethonium chloride
in chickens and in pregnant rats and
their fetuses.
The·comment also objected to the
Oral Cavity Panel's statement that "No
data are available on the mutagenic,
tumorigenic. or teratogenic effects of
benzethonium chloride when used in
mouthrlnses or gargles for long-term use
on a daily basis for oral health care" (47
FR 22860). The comment contended
that five studies submitted to the Panel
. (Refs. 3 through 7) show that .
tumorigenicity and teratogenicity of
benzethonium chloride are not a
problem. The comment mentioned
several other studies that were available
to the Panel and supposedly further
substantiate that benzethoruum chloride
is not a teratogen and does not impede
fertility or adv.ersely affect postnatal
survival of pups (Refs. 8 through 12).
The comment pointed out iliat the
Oral Cavity Panel made several
comments in its discussion of
benzalkonium chloride (47 FR 22760 at
22858 to 22860) indicating concerns
similar to those raised regarding
benzethonium chloride. but the Panel
still placedberizalkoruum chloride in
Category I for safety. The cO~llnent

.
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stated that it could not understand how

the Panel could conclude that
benzalkomum chloride is safe while
concluding that benzethonium chloride
is not safa, when the supporting data fOlf
benzallmruum chloride were not as
- extensive .•'\dding ilia! 8S lininion units
of a mouilirlnse contaimng
benzethomum chloride halve been used
without any oorioustoxicity reported,
the comment noted that 01\lt of iliis: Imge
population of users, 1:l0me·must have
boon pregnant. The comment contended
that this use experimice further supports
the rat and rabbit fertility and
teratogenicity studies. The comment
requllsted that benzethonhh"D chloride
be reclassified in Categoty ! for safety.
Although acknowledging that quats
m'e, in general, nonirritating and
nontoxic in their effective dosage
ranges, the Ora! CavUyPanel was
concerned about ilie effect of lOIl.g-tsrm,
daily use of these compounds. The
Penel stated fuat adequate data a:m not
available on: (1] The absoFption and
attainment o! toxic blood levels and the
metabolic fate of the quats and (2) the
cumulative effada ttomcontmued use
on a day-to-day basisovaf. fu® span of
years or a lifetime as woiild be fue case
wbenthese Ingredients are incorpol'ated
in mouthwashes (41lFR 2216iJ1 at 228(0).
The Panel was also concerned about the
absence of dllta on fuemutagenic,
tumorigenic, or teratogemc effects of
quats when used on a leng-term daily
basis in the oralcavlity. The Oral Cavity
Panel placed most of thequats :it
evaluated In Category ill for safety.
Nevertheless, in spUe of theoo concerns,
the Panel recommended that
benzalkonium chloride and ootallcomum
chloride be considered safe for arc use
in the oral cavity. .
R
the comment's contention
I Cavity Panelwils
inconsistent in Us evaluation of
benzethomum chloride and
benzalkomum chloride, the agency·
cannot determine from the Panel's
discussion of the two ingredients (41 FR
22750 at 22358 to 22861) what caused
the Panel to recommend that one
ingredient was safe and the other not
safe. However, the :ramel made its safety
decisions ba.sed upon anlllsS1lIDption
fuat oral antiseptics were used on a
long-term daily basis. As discussed
above, the agency is proposing in this
tentative J!IDalll1on.ograpn that data
relating to the long~term i!lafety of oral
antiseptics is not relevant to tha determination of safety for short-term
use:in the oral cavity (seeseetian lA,
comment 2). Therefore, the agency
agrees with the Panel's safety evaluation
of bem:alkomum chloride and is'
proposing thatb~1k01rlum chloride is

use

safe for short-term
as an oral
antiseptic.
The agency has reevaluatoo the data
submitted to the Oral Cavity Panel as
weltas new information regarding_the
safety of benzethonium chloride <Llld .
concludes that benzethoruum chJoride
should remain :in Category m. The
agency agrees with the Pan~l that the .
studies originally submiUi£1d tc the Panel
(Refs. 1 through 1) do not support the
safety ofbenzethomum chloride.
Reg!l.rdingthe data on ahsmption <md
attainment of adequate blood levels and
the metabolic fate of quats, the data
referred to by the comment fRefs. 11lJ1ld
2) do not answer the PilDel's: concerns. .
The most meaningful dl1!tl1! presented
absOh"Ption were contained in the :rat
maternal and fetal absorption study
(Ref. 2). Low levels of ()4 were detected
in maternal blooo and urine following
oral dosing of pregnant rats wIth 04
1l1!beled benzethonium chloride. After 15
days of dosing with 10125 mHUgramsi
kilogram (mg/kg) per day labeled
benzethoruum chloride, 1.5 nanogram!
gram of the labeled compowid was
detected in m~temru blood. The urinary
level oflabeled ben:rethomum chloride
found in this group WI1!S 28nanogrnms
per JqlHUUter (mL). Thess data suggest
poor absorption, but there is no·
correlation with toxic blood levels. ,Furthermore, the metabolic: fate of .
benzethomum is unknown and is not
addressed in any of tha &-tudie:a;
mentioned by the comment.
Two stuwes demonstrate that
subcutaneous injection ofbenzethomum
chloride produces fibrosarcomas at the
injection sita :in rats (Ref. 6), but not ill
mice (Ref. -i). An.other study
demonstmtes thatlhls :ingredient is·
cytotoxic {Ref. 7). These data indicate
that benzethonium chloride i.s a. weak
ca..1I'cinogen according to the
classification scheme proposed
Grasso and Golberg (Ref. 13).
In one study, rats were injected v.iili
the maxima.lly tolernted dose of 3mg!
kg and three lower doses h'rlce weekly
for 1 yam' (Ref. 6). Two hfu,dred anImals
Were treated; 80 were in the high dose
group. The study also included 120 each
in negative and vehide control groups.
Observation COlltinuoo for 6 month1!
after termination of treatment.
Cumulativa data from all dose groups
show a 16-peramt incidence oHlJImors
at the injection. site in mrues 1Illd a 10pen:ent incidence in females. No .
injection site tumors_were noted in the
vehicle control animals; lOne injectioEl
site tumor was observed in. the negative
control group. At other tested sites,
tumor incidence numbers of the treated
animals were not different from the
control groups. However, 'thffioe was a

on.

dear dosecrelated effe.::1 at the inj~Q¥l\
sUe. As stated above, these data indicate
that benzeilionium chloride is 'Ii weak
catcinogen.
. .. .
The teratology studies (Refs. 9, 10,
and 12) indicate that oonzethonium cl110ride has very slight·temtoigemc
potential. Effects IOn the Mus a:ra largely
related to t."1e retardation of growth,
-which is also evident in the dams.
Maternal effects also infl.uence feW
viability, especially evidentmrnbbits
(Ref. 12). Increased ossificatiGn
variations ,Nere significant only in the
hlgh dose groups (Le., 35J3 mglkg/day)
:in rats {Ref. 10}. Effects at lower doses
that were apparent in one study (Ref. 9)
might be attributed to variability as
evidenced by the difference :in the two
control groups of ona of the other
studies (Ref. to). The reproductive
capacity of rats does not-appear to be
8lm~cted, although weight gains are
affected :in both parents (Ref. 5). .
The agency does not believeth<lt
sufficient data and information are
available at this time to categorize ,
benzethonium chloride as safe for use in
th.a oral cavity and invjtes further
comments and data on this maUer. The
agency is aWaT1:l that tha NTP has
undertaken studies to characterize and
evaluate the toxicological potential,
induding ca.:r~inogemcity, of
banzethowum chloride in laborntory
animals. The results of these studies
may aid the agency in its determinations
regarding the safety of be~thonium
chloride. At this tima, oonzefhomum
chloride remains in Category ill for
safety in this tentative final monograph.
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Docket No. 81N-0033. Dockets Management
i.e., in the course of therapeutic
Branch.
_
treatments, erroneous use of boric acid
(9) "Project 75-1344, Segment n Rat
Teratology Study," Comment No. COOOO9, •
in place of other substances in hospitals,
Docket No. 61N-()o33, Dockets Management
or similar misuse, and usually only
Branch.
estimated dosages were reported.
(10) "'Project 76-1495A, Segment n Rat
Although the comment stated that boric
Teratology Study," Comment No. CO0009.
acid should not be used
DocketNo. 81N-{)033, Dockets Management
indiscriminately, it contended thafthe
Branch:
{lll "Project 15-1345, Segmentm Rat Peri Panel made an inadequate study of the
and PostNatal Study," Comment No.
literature concerning the safety of boric
COOOO9;-Docket No. 81N-{)033, Dockets
acid. The comment added that the only
Management Branch.
carefully controlled clinical study on
(12) "project 75-1346, Segment n Rabbit
the ingestion of borax and boric acid by
Teratology Study," Comment No.COO009,
humans was a study by Wiley,
Docket No. 81N-0033, Dockets Management
published in 1904 (Ref. 3). The
Branch:
comment expressed surprise that this
(13) Grasso, P.. and L;Golberg,
reference was not cited by the Panel and
"Subcutaneous Sarcoma as an Index of
has not been cited by other authors who
Cardnogenic Potency," Food and Cosmetic
Toxicoiogy,-4:297-320, 1966.
have conducted a literature review on
boric acid. The comment reported that
D. Comments on Boric Acid
this study, conducted by the "poison
6. One comment stated that the Oral
squad" who eventually.mada up the
Cavity Pimel's discu!?sion on the safety
staff of FDA, involved ingestion of borax
and effectiveness of boric acid as an
or boric acid at varying dosages up to 5
antiI:nicrobial ill.gredient(47 FR22760 at g per day (as a single dose) for periods
22850} should be considered arbitrary
up to 50 days. The comment claimed
beeause it is based on a limited search
that no fatalities or chronic irreversible
of the literature and a minimum effort
pathological conditions were observed
to evaluate this literature. The comment in any of the participants.
contended that the Panel's statements
The comment also expressed concern
that "absorption ·ofborie acid c!)CCUl'S
about the Oral Cavity Panel's
readily from the mucous membranes of classification of boric acid in Category II
the mouthlliroat .... * i, and that "it ~
for effectiveness (47 FR 22760 at 22850)
is also abs~rbed· from the surface of the
on what it considered a minimum effort
vagina. the lining of the conjunctival sac to investigate and evaluate the
........ (47 FR 22850} are not mentioned
literature. For example, the comment
in the discussion ofthis ingredient in
mentioned that the Panel cited a paper
the paper by George (Ref. 1) which_ the
by lI-iovak and Taylor (Ref. 4). In this
Panel cited as thi:ISOurce of this.
study, the investigators found that
information. The comment added that
concentrations higher than 2 percent
the only statement this author makes
boric acid may inhibit phagocytosis~
regarding mucous membrane absorption The comment contended that although
of boric add is an inference taken from
the Panel acknowledged this finding, it
another reference (Ref. 2), which in turn ignored the absence of this action at
provided no chemical or laboratory
lower concentrations. The comment also
evidence to support the previous
referred to another paper by these same
statements.
authors (Ref. 5), which discusses the
The comment also objected to the
.. antibacterial action of bOric acid. The
Oral Cavity Panel's statement "Death
comment stated that this article.
has occurred from ingestion of less than _appeared in the same journal
. 5 grams (g) (of bone acid] in infants and immediately following the article by
from 5 to 20 g in adults," (47 FR 22760
Novak and Taylor but was not cited by
at 22850), stating that these reported
the Panel in its .list of references on
lethal doses are found in review articles boric acid, The comment concluded that
and appear repeatedly as a result of
the references cited as evidence to
frequent cross-referencing from
support the Panel's conclusions on
pu~licatlons used in the. medical field.
effectiveness
limited to one
The comment contended that the only
reference, which is general in nature
absolute statement on a toxic dose of
with no primary references or data
boric acid appeared in a 1906 New York. presented.
•
Medical Bulletin whieh discussed an
. The agency has reviewed the article
by George (Ref. 1) cited in the Oral
autopsy report on 8. 52-year-old man
Cavity Panel's report and the reference
"\.vho had ingested 15 g of boric acid on

are

cited therein (Ret 2) and agrees with the
comment that these references do not
present adequate evidence to support
the Panel's conclusion that boric acid is
absorbed from mucous membranes.
AlthoUgh the literature contains many
incidences ofbonc acid toxicity
resulting from the absorption of the drug
after application to abraded skin or from
ingestion, there is a lack-of data and
information on the degree of absorption
of boric acid from mucous membranes
(Refs. 6 through 9),
The agency agrees with the comment
that the human lethal doses used in the
Oral Cavity Panel's report appear in
review articles and other biomedical
publications as a result of crossreferencing.from older literature.
However, because mpst reports of
poisoning with boric acid are due to
accidental ingestion of the drug, exact
doses cannot be determined; thus,
varying human lethal doses; such as 15
to 30 g in adults and 3 to 5 g in children,
are reported in the literature (Refs. 8, 9,
and 10).
The agency notes that the study by
Wiley (Ref. 3) was conducted to
determine the effects of borax and bone
'acid upon digestion and overall human
health. At the end of this study, Wiley
reported that the continuous
administration of borax and boric acid
created disturbances of appetite,
digestion, and health.
As more reports of the toxic effects of
boric acid appeared and more effective
antiseptics were developed, the Vaginal .
Panel noted that this ingredient fell into
disfavor except for a few minor uses (48
FR 46694 at 46712). This may have been
due in part to the findings of Novak and
Taylor (Ref. 4) who suggested that_
normal phagocytosis is inhibitedby
boric acid in concentrations greater than
2 percent, thus counteracting the drug's
fu'"ltibacterial action.
The agency reviewed the second
study by Novak and Taylor (Ref. 5) and
notes that this in vitro study was
designed to determine the bacteriostatic
action of boric acid, in the presence of
tears, against three species of bacteria
commonly found in minor eye
infections. The authors reported that
boric acid in concentrations from 0.5 to
2 percent was bacteriostatic against the
three species of bacteria tested.
However, the agency does not consider
this in vitro study: to be a valid
substitute for a weU-controlled clinical
study in the intended target population.·
The agency believes that the Pariel did
not include this study in the list of
references cited for boric acid because it
did not consider the study relevantto
the efficacy of this ingredient in GTe
oral health care drug products. The
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mouthwash that has been used by ... .
millions of consumers for ove:f 40 years
and that the product continues to be the
subject of an appll'Oved a.pplication
based on the established safety of the .
product, The comment summarized the
safety data that had been submitted to
the Oral Cavity Panel, including longterm usage studies involving acute and
subacute toxicity exposure to
cetylpyridinium chloride and related
compounds in humans and animals.
(Ref. 2). The comment contended that
these studies failed to reveal evidence of
any teratogenic effects and added that in
studies involving life time exposure of
_mice and rats to benzalkonium chloride,
a represe1;l.tative quat, no evidence· of
c1'U'cinogenic or mutagenic potential was
found. The comment concluded that
these experimental data, inconjunction
with the extremely low order oftoxidty
seen in the more than four decades of
human use, reinforce and justify t.~e
National Cancer Institute's (NCI)
"
appare~t lack of concern. regarding the
carcinogenicity and mutage,nidty of
cetylpyridinium chloride andothe;r .
quats.·
" ..
The comment added th.at the safety of
cetylpyridinium chloride is further .
substantiated by the infrequent number
of adverse drug experience reports,.
particuhrrlywhen considered in relation
(3) Wiley, H. W.• "1. Bone Actd and'
References
to the extensive usage of products
Borax," in "Influence of Food Pl:eservatives
containing this ingredient. For example,
and Artificial Colors on Digestion and
(1) "National Formulary," 14th. ed., "
Health," U. S. Department of Agriculture,
marketing studies in 1979 indicated that
American Pharmaceutical Association.
Bureau of Chemistry-Bulletin No. 84, pp.
one mouthwash product waS used by
Washington, pp. 776-777,1975.
254-255,1904.
(2) "National Formulary," 14th ed.,
approximately 13 million consumers
(4) Novak, M., and W. ]. Taylor.
American Pharmaceutical Association,
and that 500,000 people had used the
"Phagocytiddal and Antibacterial Action of
Washington, pp. 935-936, 1975.
product more odes!! contL~uO:usly for a
Boric Add," Journal of the'American
10-year period. The comment stated .
Phannac;eutical Association (Scientific
E. Comments an CetyJpyridinium
that, in the 20-year period behveen lOO3
Edition), 40:428-430,1951.
Chloride
(5) Novak, M., and W. I. Taylor,
and 1982, there were only 110dnig
8. Two comments contended that
"Antibacterial Action of Boric Acid in
experience reports, an average of 5.. 5
cetylpyridi~um chloride. at
Lacrima (Tears)," Journal a/the AIhericl1n
reports per year. The comment
Phannaceutical Association (Scientific
concentrations of up to 0.-1 percent is
contended that these reports sp,ow that
Edition), 40:430-432, 1951.
safe for use as an OTe antiseptic agent
cetylpyridinium chloride is safe because
(6) Pfeiffer, C. C. et at, "Borlc Acid
and should be placed in Category 1. The it has not been associated with any .
Ointment: A Study of Possible Intoxication in
first comment described the results of
deleterious effects of a signifi~t nature
the Treatment of Bums," Journal of the
when routinely used as an oral hygiene
American Medical Association, 128:266-274, va.ri.ous safety testing (e.g;, acute .
toxicity, oral mucosal and eye irritation, product. The comment also submitted
1945.
subchronic. and teratology studies) on
(7) Goldbloom, R. B., and A. Goldbloom;
the results of several clinical
"Boric Acid Poisoning-Report: of Four Cases cetylpyridinium chloride alone and on
evaluations of irritation and/01.' anergic
and Ii Review of 109 Cases from the World.
cetylpyridinium chloride in
reactions of mucous membrane and skin
Literature," The Joumalof Pediatrics,
combination with domiphen bromide.
surface exposUre to cetylpyridinium
43:631-643, 1953.
The comment also submitted a safety
chloride-containing solutions (Ref. 3).
. (8) Kingma, H., "The Pharmacology and
. The comment concluded that the drug
Toxicology: of Boron Compounds,". Canadian report (Ref. 1) prepared from data
available through August, 1982. The
experience reports and clinical
MedicalAssociation Journal, 78:620-622,
comment stated that, in all these
evaluations support a Category I
1958.
studies, there have been no remarkable
(9) McNally, W. D., and C. A. Rust, "The
classification of cetylpyridinium
Distribution of Boric Acid in l:fuman Organs
pathologic findings and thus.(j.045
chloride for safety.
in Six Deaths Due to poric Acid Poisoning,"
As part of FDA's Drug Efficacy Study
percent cetylpyridinium chloride is safe
Journal of the American Medical Association,. for OTC oral use as a single ingredient
Implementation (DES!) program;
90:382-383,1928"
mouthwash products containing
and in combination with 0.005 percent
(10) Valdes-Dapemi, M. A .• and}. B. ruey,
povidone-iodine, cetylpyridinium
domiphen bromide.
.
"Boric-Acid Poisoning: Three Fatal Cases
chloride, and other ingredients were
The other comment stated that·
.vith Pancreatic Inclusions and aReview of
reviewed by the National Academy
the Literature," JournaJ ofPediatflcs.61:531- cetylpyridinium chloride is the active
546,1962.
.
ingredient in a comniercially available
Sciences-National Research Council;
7. Referring to the Oral Cavity Panel's
statement that "Boric add is used as a.
pharmaceutical necessity for buffering
as well as for an active ingredient (Ref.
1)" (47 FR 22760 at 22850), one
comment stated that the cited reference
discusses only the use of boric acid as
at phannaceutical necessity, but not as a
buffer or as an active ingredient. The
comment contended that the Panel's
statement'~s written gives the
mDllotationthat the ·buffering action of
bodc add and its use as an active
ingredient are both cited in the
reference. The comment recommended
that the statement be amended to read
"Boric acid is used as a pharIDaceutical
necessity (Ref. 1) for buffering" " "."
The comment is correct in stating that
the cited pages of the National
.
Fonnulary (Ref. 1) discuss the use of
boric add as a pharmaceutical
necessity, but the cited pages do not
discuss its use as a buffer or-as an active
ingredient. The agency notes, however,
R.eferences
that boric acid is discussed as a
(1) George, A. y., "Toxicity of13oric Acid
buffering agent on pages 935 to 936 of
through Skin and Mucous Membranes," Food the same reference (Ref. 2), and that
and Cosmetic Toxicology, 3:99-101,1965.
these pages should have been included
(2) Gleason, M. N.. e! aI., "Borate Section
as part of the Citation. The agency also
m, Therapeutics Index" in '.'Clinical
agrees with the comment that the
Toxicology of Commercial Products: Acute
National Formulary does not disc~ss the
Poisoning (Home Ill: Farm)," The Williams
and Wilkins Co., gallimore, p. 122, 1957.
use of boric add as an active ingredient.

agency concludes that this study does
-,ot support the effectiveness of boric
~id for antiseptic USe in OTG oral
t.0alth care drug products;
The agency pOlntsout that the Oral
Cavity Panel's discussion concerning
the safety and effectiveness of boric acid
was not jntended to inClude all
available information on the subject, but
was intended to be representative of the
available data. The Panel members
selected the studies to be cited
according to their best scientific
judgment at that time. In addition,
because the comment did not submit
new data or information that offer
evidence contrary to the Panel's
conclusion and other information that
exists in the literature (as discussed
above), the agency is proposing in this
tentative final monograph lliatboric
add remain in Category II (not safe and
not effective) as an antiseptic agent in
OTe oral health care drug products.

0'
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Drug Efficacy Study Group {NAS-NRCI
DEBG) and found ineffective for. claims
relating to antimicrobial, antiseptic,
germicidal, aruLanalgesic uses (35 FR
12423). fua subsequent notice
published in the Federal Register of
December 2. 1971.(36 FR 23000), the
agency stated that because of the
implemautation of the OTe drug review,
moutbwashandgargle products
reviewed :under the DESI program .
would now be UIlder the purview of the
OTC drug review; thus, final agency
action on these products would be
deferred pending evaluation of the data
and information .concerning such
products Ullder the OTe drug review.
The agency believes that many of the
oral antiseptic ingredients reViewed by
the Oral Cavity Panel, including
cetylpyridinium chloride. were placed
in Category ill for safety because they
were used commercially in
moul:hwashes that were recommended
for iong-term use on a daily basis. The
age.ney believes that the Panel's
concerns regarding ilie safety of the
long-term OTC use of oral antiseptic
ingredients arenQt necessarily relevant
to ilie short-term me use of these
ingredients {see .section l.A., coinment
2):

The Oral Cavity Panel discussed the
results of several cetylpyridinium
cnloride toxicity studies in its report {4 7
FR 22760 22865). According to the
Panil, ilie LD50 of cetylpyri!linium
chloride is 25D kg/mg subcutaneously, 6
mglkg intraperitoneally,30mg/kg
intravenously, and 20D mglkg orally.
When 50mg/k;g cetylpyridinium
chloride in water was administered
daily for 60 days to ra~. no toxic effects
or alterations in the rate of growth were
noted, Doses oIs to 10 mglkg
administered through the esophagus·
showed no toxic effects over a 6-day
period,
The Panel noted that a 1:3,000 (0,033
percent) solution of cetylpyridinium
chloride is irritating to the mucous
membranes of the conjunctiva, but not
to the skin {47 FR 2286~). It also stated
that a 1;200 (0.5 percent) alcoholic or
aqueous solution of cetylpyridinium
chloride does not cause skin irritation.
The Panel added that percutaneous
absorption of cetylpyridinium chloride
is not believed to be significant.
However, the agency nbtes thafthe
presence of the cetyl group on the basic
quat molecule increases the lipid
solubility of the molecule and, thus.
cetylpyridinium chloride has a potential
for increased absorption and irritation
(47 FR 22365).
The agency has reviewed its adverse
reaction.files .covering 1969 to August
1993 (Ret. 41. During those years,. 249

at

cases of adverse ;reactions were
associated with the use of products
coniainingcetylpyridinium chloride.
None ofthe,aciversereacUon reports
could be attributed solely to
cetylpyridinium ch:l.mide. Of these
cases, 10 had a serious outcome (e.g.,
death, corn.a." or hospitalization). Two
reports involved.children under 4 years
of age who died after ingesting
unknown. ammm:ts of a mouthwash
containing cetylpyridi,nium chloride
and 14 percent alcohoL Inbothcases,
alcohol was the most likely .cause of
death.
Four adverse reactiOJl repo.ris
described coma as an outcome. Two
involved young children {3 and 4 years
old) who lapsed into comas after
. ingesting mLlmown amounts of a
mouthwash product containing
cetylpyridinium chloride and 14
percent alcohol. As is the case with the
deaths described above, these comas are
more likely due to alcohol ingestion
. than cetylpyridinium chloride
ingestion. One adverse reaction report
in which coma is listed as the outcome
involVed an individual who ingested 44
cetylpyridinium chloride-containing
lozenges, became gradually fu'ld
imperceptively unconscious, and
caused a head-on automobile collision.
Another report described a middlecaged
male with a history of alcoholism who
was hospitalized in a coma after
possibly ingesting a mouthwash
containing cetylpyridinium chloride.
Two anaphylactic-type reactions were
reported. One was dete...-mined to be an
allergic reaction to bisulfites. The other
was not clear-cut because the subject
had experienced several similar
anaphylactic-like attacks, only one of
which fonowed use of a
cetylpyridinium chloride-containing
product.
Two cases reported the
hospitalizaticIlof people who had
severe anergic-type reactions. One
report des,.rlhed a 21-year-old female
with sweUingin her throat. a sensation
of feeling hot and flushed. followoo. by
dyspnea, dysphagia. angioedema of the
face (especially the eyelids), hands, and
feet, and near fainmess following the
ingestion of one cetylpyridinium
chloride lozenge. Another case repart
described a young male (8 years old)
with a burning senSation. redness, and
swelling on areas {)f the skin ,(clrln and
neck) where a cetylpyridinium chloridecontainmg mouthwash was spilled
during gru:glJ.ng.
The most frequently reported less
serious events are as follows: 26 cases
of stomatitis" 13 reports of pain. 12
reports.of taste pe1V8lJSion. lOesses.of
nausea, 9.cases of contact dermatitis, 9

cases of pharyngitis. 8 cases of malaise,
and 7 cases of.allergic responses. Othe~.t.;
less frequently reported reactions
q,
included rash, tpoth caries, dry m{)lrth:~.
and rhinitis.
The agenCy believes tha1 the
information contained in its adverse
reaction files regarding cetylpyridinium
chloride demonstrates that the
ingredient call be safely used in an OTC
drug product. None of the adverse
reaction reports could be attributed
solely to cetylpyridinium chloride, All
reports involved products containing
many ingredientsm addition to
cetylpyridinium chloride. In addition.
other drugs (e.g., alcohol) were
implicated in the mostserious.cases.
The agency believes that the
information contained in its adverse
reaction files, 30 years of safe marketing
of an OTC mouthwash containing
cetylpyridinium chloride (NDA 14598), and the safety data evaluated by
the Oral Cavity Panel are sufficient to
conclude that 0.025 to 0.1 percent
cetylpyridinium chloride is safe as-an
OTC oral antiseptic when labeled for
short-term use {not to ,exceed 7 days).
However, the agency is concerned that
using cetyipyridiniumchlorlde Vv'here
excessive gum irritation or bleeding
exists could increase the absorption and
systemic load ofthe ingredient -and
possibly lead to some ofilie
toxicological.effects discussed by the
Oral CaVity Panel {e.g., neuromuscular
blocking of nicotinic.and: muscarinic
receptors] (47 FR 22760 at 22865).
Therefore, the agency is proposing
labeling that wouM caution consume:rs
not to use a product containing
cetylpyridinium chloride ifexcessive
gum irritation or bleeding exists unless
directed to do so by a doctor or denqst
as follows: "Do not :use this product if
gums are irritated or bleeding Ulliess
directed to do so by Ii doctor or dentist. »
This labeling win be included in the
final monograph for OTe mal
antiseptics if cetylpyridinium chloride
becomes Category I in that rulemaking.
The agency requests .comment regarding
this proposed labeling.
Data on t.hi'! combination of
cetylpyridinium Chloride and domiphen
bromide are discussed in section I.L.,
comments 30 and 31.
., References
(1) Comment No.COOO13" DocketNo.. 8iN0033, Dockets Management Branch.
(2) OTC Vol. 130167.
{3) Attachment C, 'Comment No. CGOO15,
Docket No. 81N.:..o033, Dockets Management

Branch.
.
(4) Food and Drug Administration, Caniel.'
for Drug Evaluation and Research, Adverse
Reaction Summary Listing for
Cetylpyridinium Chloride for the years 1969
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No. 81N-0033, Dockets Management Branch.

9. Two comments contended that
0.025 toO.1 percent cetylpyridinium .

chloride is an effective antiseptic agent
and should be placed in Category tOne
comment stated that complete proof o~
the ability of cetylpyr~dinium chloride
to kill bacteria in vitro had been
submitted to the Oral Cavity Panel (Ref.
1) and that this proof had been accepted
at the time by the Panel. The comment
also discussed several tests (Ref. 2)
purporHng to demonstrate the
effectiveness of 0.045 percent
cetylpyridinium chloride in
combination with 0.005 percent
domiphen bromide and stated that these
tests supported the antiseptic
effectiveness of cetylpyridinium
chloride. The other comment discussed
data from seven in vitro studies
designed to demonstrate the antiseptic
activity of cetylpyridinium chloride
(Ref. 3). The comment stated that two of
these studies fulfilled the in vitro
guidelines established by the Oral
" Cavity Panel (41 FR 22760 a122890 to
22893) and that the other five studies
demonstrated complementary activity
against other test organisms (Ref. 3), The
comment also summarized a number of
in vivo studies designed to demonstrate
the antimicrobial activity of
cetylpyridinium chloride. The comment
mentioned that all of these in vitro and
in vivo studies had been submitted to
the Oral Cavity Panel.
That Panel diScussed in vi.tro and in
vivo testing protocol guidelines for·
upgrading oral antiseptic ingredients to"
Category I (47 FR 22760 at 22890 to
22893). The in vitro studies submitted
by the second comment (Ref. 3) do not
fulfill the guidelines recommended by
"the Panel. For example. in one study
(Ref. 4), the protocol closely resembled
that recommendedhy the Panel.
However, tlle incubation conditions
used to prepare the test cultures were
unlike those recommended by the
Pariel, and some culture conditions
were not specified (ie., whether the
cultures were grown aeJ:Obically or
anaerobically). The test method used in
this study was also. different from the
method recommended by the Panel in
that culture tubes that showed no
grO\\'th after 48 hours incubation were
not transferred to 90 mL of sterile
".
inactivating media and further
incubated for 1 week. In another study
where the protocol was similar to that
recommended by the Panel (Ref. 5), a
product containing cetylpyridiJ.'Jum "
.chloride was used as the test material,
but cetylpyridinium chloride alone was
not tested. Therefore, there is no way of
knowing whether or not other

ingredients in the test product affected
its antimicrobial activity. Several other
. in vitro studies (Refs. 6 through 9) tested
the antiseptic effectiveness of
cetylpyridinium chloride and
cetylpyridinium chloride-containing
products against organisms other than
those recommended by the PanetOne
study (Ref. 10) tested the effectiveness
of several mouthwash formulations
against pooled human saliva. Critical
killing times against the organisms in
the saliva were detennined. but specific
organisms were not identified.
Fifteen of the in vivo studies
submitted were based upon plaque
reduction. The Panel had considered
using plaque reduction as a criterion for
antiseptic activity in the oral cavity, but
discarded $t (47 FR 22760 at 22840). The
Panel did not accept plaque reduction
as a criterion for determining the
effectiveness of oral antiseptics, aI}cd the
agency agrees. A subsequent segment of
the rulemaking for OTC oral health care
drug products will cover plaque-related
claims and ingredients used for the
reduction of plaque; (See section tA.,
COllanen! 1 and section I.M .• comment
32.)

.

. The agency believes that the other in
vivo studies submitted' (Ref. 3) are not
adequate to- demonstrate the
effectiveness of cetylpyridinium
chloride in reducing the bacterial
population of the oral cavity. These
studies were not designed to
demonstrate the antibacterial activity of
the ingredient cetylpyridinium chloride
a.lone~ They were designed to
demonstrate the antibacterial activity of
products such as commercial
_mouthwashes or lozenges containing
cetylpyridinium chloride and other
ingredients that could affect the
antibacterial activity of the product. The
complete formulations of these products
were not identified. and the antiseptic
activity of the ingredient
cetylpyridinium chloride was not
compared to the activity of a placebo
containing all of the ingredients in the
commercial product except for the
cetylpyridinium chloride. Therefore,
any antiseptic activity demonstrated in
those studies cannot be solely attributed
to the presence of cetylpYridinium
chloride. In order to demonstrate
antiseptic activity of cetylpyridinium
chloride, studies must be designed with
one ann consisting of the ingredient
cetylpyridinium chloride alone to
demonstrate that cetylpyridinium
chloride decreases the number of
microorganisms in the oral cavity. In
addition. the agency is not aware of any
data from clinical studies demonstrating
a therapeutic benefit from the GTC use
of cetylpyridinium chloride as an
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antiseptic in the oral cavity. Data onthe
combination of cetylpyridinium
chloride and domiphen bromide are
discussed in section I.L., commen~ 30
and 31.
"
The agency concludes that additional
data are needed to establish the
effectiveness of cetylpyridinium
chloride as an oral antiseptic to help.
prevent infection in the oral cavity. The
agency believes that the Panel's
.
proposed in vitro and in vivo testing
guidelines and its discussion of clinical
studies represent a good starting point
for the d13sign of studies to upgrade a.
Category n or Category III oral antiseptic
ingredient to Category I. (See section
I.M., comment 33 for a further
discussion of testing guidelines.)
However, the agency notes that spedfic
testing guidelines for upgrading .
ingredients to monograph status are not
included in the tentative final
monograph. (See part n. paragraph
A.2.- Testing of Category Iland
Category III conditions.) AU such testing
should be designed using the most. "
current technology available. The
agency will meet with industry
representatives or other interested
parties at their request to discuss testing
protocols. Any party interested in
conducting studies should request a
meeting at its earliest convenience.
References
(1) OTC Vols. 130007 through 13001:1,
130089, 130090, and 130167 through 130111.
(2] Comment No. 0>0013. Docket No. illN0033, Dockets Management Branch.
(3) Comm:ent No. CO0015, Doclcet No. 81N0033, Dockets Management Branch.
(4) Project Report No. M-75-03, OTe Vol.

130167.
(5) project Report No. M-77-Q3, OTC Vol.
130167.
(6) Project Report No. M-76-05. OTe Vol.
130161.
(7) Myers, G. E.. J. Ie. Logan,.snd V. J.

Mitcl1eH, "Microbiological Problems In Oral
.
Hygiene," OTe Vol. 130167.
(8) "An In-Vitro Evaluation ofCepacol,"
OTe Vol. 1301ll7.
(9) Hicks, G.F., L. l.. Nisonger, and!.
Ruchman, "Germicidal Effects of Various
Combinations of Cetyl Pyridinium Chloride
Against Antibiotic-Resistant Staphylococci,"
OTC VoL 130167.
(10) "Comparison of the Antibacterial
Activity of Colgate lOO@;!, LiSterine@,
Lavoris®, Mlcrin®, and Cepacol®." OTe
Vol. 130167.

F. Comments on Chlorophyllin Copper
Complex
10. One comment complained that the
Oral Cavity Panel's discussion of
chlorophyUin under ilie heading
"Antimicrobial Agents" (47 FR 22150 at
22866 to 22867) contains inaccurate and
misleading statements about other
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properties of the ingredient. The
from appropriate studies in patients
com.rnent specifically objected to the
with cancer of the oral cavity.
statement that chlorophyllin "has fallen Referenc'es
intomsuse 'Over recent years since it has
(l) OTC Vol. 1.300:15.
not been demonstrated that it is an
(2) Young, R. W.,and 1. s. Beregi, Jr., "Use
effective OOoo01:&'""1:t" and added that
of Cl:dorophyHin in the Care ·of Geriatric
support for this statement was on.e
Patients," Journal of the American Geriatrics
unidentified reference to a study in
Society, 28:46, :1980.
which ingested chlorophyll decreased
(3) "USAN and the USP Dictionary of Drug
halitosis in dogs hut had no effec.t on the Na.l11es," United States PharmaJ:Opeial
odor in the dogs' coats (hair).
Convention. Inc .• Rockville, MD, p. 136,
1993.
The comment maintained that 15
11. Noting that the Oral Cayity Panel
laboratory and humanclinica! studies
had classified chlorophyllin sol~ly as an
demonstrating the deodorancy
"antimicrobial agent," one comment
effectiveness ·of chlorophyll were
stated that its antibacterial properties
submitted to the Panel (Ref. 1).
Emphasizing that chlorophyllin has not are less signill~t than its healing
effects. The comment asserted that the
fallen into disuse as a deodorant, the
data submitted to the Panel emphasized
comment asserted that chlorophyllin is
that chlorophyllin isprimarlly a healing
widely used in hospitals and nursing
agent that acts to relieve discomfort due
homes as a deodorant for ostomy
to
minor irritations, inflammation, and
patients and incOntinent patients. The
other lesions by encouraging tissue
comment cited an article by Young and
repail'
reducing inflammation. The
Beregi (Ref. 2) to support the wide use
of chloropbylIin as an aid in controlling comment contended that there should
be a dassmcation for ingredients. such
odors of mcontinentpatients. The
comment suggested that "a less rrequent as chlorophyllin, that encourage repair
of miner irritations or inflammation.
but pertinent" indication fur
Acknowledging that there might be
chlorophyllin is to reduce odor from
some problems with using the term
cancer ofilie oral cavity.
.
"healing agents" (orOTe drug products,
The agency notes that chlorophyHin
the comment suggested using the tenn
copper complex is the name adopted for "tissue-repair agents" for products
chlorophyUin by the United States
containing this ingredient. The
Adopted Names Council (Ref. 3).
comment referred to the statilment in
Therefore, chlorophyllin copper
the Panel's report that no data were
complex is the name used for this
submitted or are available from
ingredient in this tentative final
controlled sta&dies to substantiate a
monograph.
woumUrealing claim (47 FR 22760 at
The agency agrees with the COULmen!
22867) and argued that its own
that chlorophyllin .copper complex is
submission to the Panel contained many
appropriate for use in hospitals and
controlled studies on the wound healing
nmsing homes as an internal deodmant . effects ofchlorophyllin.
for ostomy patients and incontinent
The agency has re'Niewed the
patients. In the final monograph fo!
submissions on chlorophyllfu copper'
OTC deodorant drug products for
complex made to the Oral Cavity Panel
internal use published in the Federill
(Refs. 1 and 2) as well as submissions
Register of May 11,1990 (551"R 19862), made to the Advisory Review Panel on
the agency concluded thatchlorophyllin OTe Dentifrice and Dental Care Drug
copper complex (IOO to 200 mg daily)
Products (Dental Panel) (Refs. 3 and 4).
is generally recoglllzed .as safe and
Although no antiseptic .claims appear in.
effective for OTC (internal) use in
. the labeling ofchlorophyllin copper
controlling ootomy odors and in
complex-containing products sUbmitted
controlling the odors of fecal and
to these panels, the submissions contain
urinary incontinilnce.The agency
data purporting to mow the
considers the local deodorancy effect of bacreriostaticeffec1iveness of waterchlorophyUin copper complex when
soluble chlorophyllins ,as weil as data to
used topically in the oral cavity to be a
support the.wound healing claims tRefs.
cosmetic rather than a drug effect and,
1 and 3). The Oral Cavity Panel
,as such, would not be subject to the
evaluated the data submitted in support
rulemaking for OTC oral health care
of the autlsepticeffectiveness of
drug products. {For a discussion of the
chlorophyllin copper ,complex, .and the
cosmetic uses of OTC oral health care
Dental Panel evaluated:the data
drug products. see section I.A.•
submitted to support the wound healing
comment 3.} However. if a proouct
claims.
containing this ingredient makes .a claim
The Oral Cavity Panel concluded that
that the product ~'reduces ododrom .
chiorophyllin coppel' .oo,mplex is safe.
but that there are insuffi:cient data
cancer of the mah::avity." this claim
would need to be supported' by data
available to pennit !final classification :of

.and

its effectiveness as an OTC antiseptic
activeingredi€nt for topical use on the
mucous membranes ohhe mouth and
throat (47 FR 2275{) at 228u13). Because
no additional data were submitted to the
agency in support of the antiseptic '
effectiveness of chlorophyllin copper
complex, the agency concludes that the
Panel's Category III classification is
appropriate. Therefore, ip. this tentative
final monograph, the agency is
proposing a Category ill classification
for chlorophyHin copper complex as an
aTe oral health care antiseptic
ingredient.
In its report on OTC oral mucosal
injury drug products published in the
Federal Register of Nov\llD.ber 2,1979
(44 FR 63270), the Dental Panel
concluded that water-soluble
chiorophyllins are safe, but i:hal there
were insufficient effectiveness data
available to permit final classification of
water-soluble chlorophyllins as oral
wound healing agents {44FR 63270 at
63286). Therefore, the Dental Panel
classified water-soluble clllor.ophyilins
in Category m. m response to the
publication of the Panel's report, the
agency received no comments regarding
chlorophyHi.'1 copper complex as an
aTe oral wound healing agent.
Therefore, in the tentative final
monograph for OTe oral mucosal injury
drug products published in the Federal \
Register of July 26. 1983 (48 FR 33984),
the agency accepted the Panel's
evaluation and proposed a Category II!
classification for chlorophyllin copper
c~mplex as an oral wound healing
agent. Again, the agency received no
comments regardingchlorophyllin
copper complex in response to .the
publkation of the tentative final
monograph for OTC oral mucosal injury .
drug products. Accordingly, in the final
rule for OTe oral wound healing agents
published in the Federal Reglster .of
July 18, 1986 (51 FR 26112). the agency
concluded that there was insufficient
evidence to support the effectiveness of
chlorophyllincopper complex as an oral
wound healing agent. Therefore.
chlor.ophyllin copper complex is
considered a noum01lograph oral wound
healing ingredient.
References
(1) OTC Vol. 130015.
(2) OTC Vol. 130088.
(3) OTC Vol. 000043.
(4) OTe Vol.oa016B,

G. Comments on Domiphen Bromide
12. One comment requested that the

agency approve domi~ bromide at
concentrations :of up to 0.1 :percent fuT
safety. The comment described the
results of various saiety testlng(.a.g.•
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acute toxicity. oral mucosal and eye
Urltation. subcbronic. and teratology
-studies) on domiphen bromide alone
and on domiphtm bromide in
combination with cetylpyridinimn
chloride. The comment also included is
safety report (Ref. 1) prepared from data
available through August 1982. The
comment stated iliat, in all these
studies. there have boon 110 remarkable
pathologiC findings and thus up toO.!
percent domiphen bromide is safe for
OTe oral use as aslogle ingredi{}nt.
As stated in section UL, comment 2.
the agency bellev.es that many of the
oral antiseptic ingredients reviewed by
the Oral Cavity Panel. including
domiphen bromide, were placed in
Category ill forsarety because they were
used commer.ciaUy in mooth~'ashes that
were recommended for long-tenn use on
. a daily basis. Th>e agency believes that
the Panel's concerns regarding the safety
of the long-term ore use of oral
antiseptic ingreditmts are not
necessarily relevant to the short-term
GTe use of these ingredients.
The ageng has reevaluated the data
submitted to the Oral Cavity Penel
regarding the safety of doniiphen
bromide in l.ight of labeling that would
limit use of oral antlsepticdrug
:
products to 7 d<tyS or less. The Panel
noted in its discussion of domiphen
brqmide (47 FR 22760 at 22868 to
22869) that "the concentrations of
domiphen bromid.e used in oommercia1
lozenges and mouthwashes appear to be
nontoxic." It cited several studies in
which no toxicity could. be
demonstrated. Acoording to the Panel,
the intravenous LDso was rletenn1ned to
be 18 mglkg for rats, 31 mg/kg for mice.
and 11 to 12 mglkg far rabbits. An om!
LDso (species unspecified) could not be
determined becausa marked dialTbea
resulted, but it was. suspected to be
above 800 mglkglday. The
intraperitoneal ID,o was 40 to 45 mglkg
for rats and 10 to 20 mglkg for guinea
pigs. One study (Ret 2) discuSBed in the
Panel's report concluded that clinical
use of a mouthwash containing 0.01
percent domiphen bromide two to six
times daily for up to 52 weeks resulted
in no ap~nt toxicity.
.
The Panel noted that only six adverse
reactions were :reported between 1958 .
and 1970 :lima loZenge product
containing domiphtm bromide (41 FR
228(9). These included oneoomplaint
of lack of effectiveness, two cases of
bums on the tongue; ona case of
soreness of the mouth, one·caoo of
fungal growth after use of the product.
!nd one case of,chalk~like tast6.. The
..gency has reviewed its adverse reaction
filescoverlng 1969 to May 1993. During
. those years, no adverse neDt :reports

associated vwith domiphen bromide
were received.
The agency tentatively concludes that
the safety data evaluated by tlw Oml
Cavity PaneL 30 years of safe m.mketing
of an me mouthwash product
. containingdomiphsn bromide (NDA
14-598), and the lack of I'lIdverse event
reports in its files are sufficient to
conclude that up to 0.1 peroent
domiphen bromide is safe as an OTe
IOral antiseptic when labeled for shortterm use (not to exceed 7 days).
However, when this ingredient is used
in-eonjunction with cetylpyridinium
chloride as an om} antiseptic {sea
section LEo, comment a), the agency is
concerned that using domiphen
bromide wbere excessive gum i.mtation
or bleeding exists could increase the
absorption and systemic load of the
ingredient and possibly lead to some m
the toxicological effects discussed by
the Oral Cavity Panel (e.g., convulsions,
central nervous system depression
followed by death due to the CW'ate-llke
action of quats) {41 FR 22100 at 22869).
Therefore. the agency is proposing
labeling that would cautioncon.sum:ers
not to use a product containing
domiphen bromide ifaxcessive gum
irritation or bleeding exists unless
dil'8l;:ted to do so by a doctor or dentist
as follows: "Do not use this product if
gums are irritated or blooding unless
directed to do so by a doctor or dentist...
This labeling win be mcluded in thEf
final monograph for arc oral
antiseptics if domiphen bromide
becomes Category I mthat rulemiling.
The a.gency requests comment regarding
this proposed labeling.
Data on the combination of
cetylpyrldjruum chloride and domirphen
bromide are discussed in section LL.
comments 30 and 31.
References
(1) Comment No. COOOU. Docket No.1l1N0003, Dockets Mmagament Brnnch.
(2) Kutscher, A. R., and J. Bmiowsky.
"Observations on the CHnical Use of
Bmdosol,H 0m1 Surgery, Oro} Medid.M; and
Orol Pathology, 1:81$-615, 1954.
13. One comment :requested that the

agency approve 0.05 peromt domiphan
·bromide foreft'ectivenes5. The comment
stated that effectiveness was proven:m
te6ts against three organisms. and that
the resUlts of these tests were included
in theCOIDmiIDt (Rell) arid had boon
reported 10 :the Orel Cavity P<mel (Ret
2). The comment added that the
protocol for these studies was reviewed
and approved by the PaneL .The
comment :mentioned that, in several
votes taken over a period of more thm
3 years, the Panel placed domiphen
bromide in Category 1. The comment

~
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. added that, at its nsxt-to-Iast meeting,
the Panell'escindOO. its action and
placed domiphen bromide, along with
all oilier antiseptic ingredients. in
Category m for .effectiveness. The
comment argt16d that the Panel's
.. decision was ill-advised and mgedtha
agency to give monograph status to
domiphen bromide.
..
The agency believes iliat there.are not
enough data to conclude that domiphen
bromide is an effective oral antiseptic.
The effectiveness studieS (Refs. :1 and 2)
were conduct~ according to the july
12, 1911, version of tentative guidellnl'll!!
developed and submitted to the Panel
by the NOMA (formerly known as The
Proprietary Association) (Ref. 3). Those
guidelines were under consider.ilItiml by
the Oml Cavity Panel, but were
subsequently revised as described in the
Panel's 1982 report {47 FR22760 at
22800 to 22893); A notable revision
made by the Panel wa.s to increaSe the
inoculum aftest culture; the 1977
NDMA guidelines provided for a 1. mL
.aliquot of a 1. to 4 dilution of inoculum
added to 10 mL of the mouthwash
product 01' active ingredient. while the
Panel's final guidelines specified 1. mL
of undiluted culture in 9 mL of product
or active ingredient. The Panel also
proposed additional in vitro testing that
included a detemrlnation of the
minimum inhimtory concentration
(MIC). of the antiseptic agent. and testing
of freshly obtained clinical isolat1lS from
mouth and throat infections to provide
updated, relevant data IOn the
.
susceptibility of these isolates to the
antiseptic agent{41 FR 22166 at 22890
tlO 22891). Since publication oftha
Panel'ueport, no such data for
.
domiphen..bromide have been provided
to the agency. In addition, the agency is
not aware of any data fIvm clinical .
studies demonstrating a therapeutic
benefit from theOTC use of domiphen '"
bromide in ilie oral cavity. The agency
concludes that additional data. are
necessary to establish the effectiveness
cf domiphen bromide as an oral
antiseptic to help prevent infection ill
the oral cavity.
The agency believes that the Panel's
1982 proposed testing guidelines and its
discussion of clinical studies represent
Ii good starting pointfor the n.esign of
studies to upgrade Ii Category Hor
Categ~ny ill oral antiseptic ingredient te
Catagory 1. (See section 1M., co:m:nrent
33 fer a further discussion of testing
guidelines.) Since testing requirements
aM subject to change over time because
of teclmological.e.dvancemants, ~e
agency notes that spacific testing
guidelines far upgrading ingredients to
monograph status are noUncluded in
the tentative final monograph. (See part
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n. paragraph A.2.-Testing of Category

II and Category ill conditions.) All such
testing should be designed using the
most current technology available. The
agency will meet with industry
representatives or other interested
parties at their request to discuss testing
protocols. Any party interested in
conducting studies should request a .
meeting at its earliest converuence.
References
(1) Comment No. mo013, Docket No. 81N0033, Dockets Management Branch.
(2) OTC VoL 130134.
(3) OTC Vol. 130131.

H. Comment on Phenol
14. One comment requested that the
agency classify 1.4 to 1.5percent phenol
in Category I as an antiseptic
mouthwash. The comment stated that
until its next-to-last meeting. the Oral
Cavity Panel believed that the antiseptic
capability of a mouthwash could be
demonstrated through the use of in vitro
and in vivo studies, buUhat the Panel
. arbitrarily decided to reVerse its longstanding position without additional
evidence. The comment hL-rther stated it
had presented documentation to the
Panel prior to its reversal that phenol
met the requirements of both the in vitro
and in vivo protocols. The comment
resubmitted the same studies it had
submitted to ilii Panel and requested
that the agency accept these data (Ref~
1).

The agency has evaluated the studies
submitted to the Panel and concludes
that they are not adequate to establish
the effectiveness of phenol as an OTC
oral antiseptic. The comment's data
include one1n~vitro study and two in
vivo efficacy studies. No data'from
clinical studies were submitted to the
agency to demonstrate a therapeutic
benefit from the OTe use of phenol in
" the oral cavity.
'
The in vitro study was conducted
according to the July 12, 1977, NDMA
tentative guidelines that had been
submitted to the Panel (Ref. 2). Those
guidelines were under consideration by
the Oral Cavity Panel at the time the
comment's studies were conducted, but
were subsequently revised as described
in the· Panel's report (47 FR 22760 at
22890): A notable revision made by the
Panel was to increase the inoculum of
test culture; the 1977 NDMA guidelines
provided for a 1 mL aliquot of a 1 to 4
dilution of inoculum added to 10 mL of
the prQduct or active ingredient, while
the ~Panel's final guidelines specified 1
mL of undiluted culture in9 mL of
product or active ingredient. The Panel
also proposed additional in vitro testing
that inclu~ a determination of the

MIC of the antiseptic agent, and testing
of freshly obtained clinical isolates from
mouth and throat infections to provide
updated. relevant data on the
susceptibility of these isolates to the
antiseptic agent (47 FR 22760 at 22890
to 22891). No such data were provided
for phenol foUewing the Panel's final
recommendations.
The two in vivo studies were also
designed following tentative guidelines
(Ref. 3) under consideration by the
Panel. According to those guidelines,an
oral antiseptic ingredient that reduced
the accumulation of dental plaque was
considered to reduce microorganisms,
and thus was deemed an oral antiseptic.
The Panel had originally considered this
in vivo method. based on plaque
reduction on the teeth and periodontal
tissues, as a criterion for antiseptic
activity in the oral cavity. but
subsequently discarded it, stating that
the method was inexact and had no
rational basi.s because dental plaque is
not a disease per se (47 FR 22760 at
22840). There was considerable
discussion oUhis issue by the Panel,
and in making its final determination,
the Panel relied upon the opinions of
consultants and statisticians who are
experts in the field, as well as on the
expertise ofilie Panel members (47 FR
22840 to 22842). In its final report, the
Panel did not accept plaque reduction
as a criterion for determining
effectiveness of antiseptic agents. and
the agency agrees. A subsequent
segment of the rulemaking for OTC oral
health care drug products will cover
plaque-related claims and ingredients.
(See section I.M., comment 32.)
The agency disagrees with the
comment iliat ill'S Oral Cavity Panel
arbitrarily reversed its position
regarding in vitro and in vivo studies.
Railier, after careful deliberations, the ,
Panel modified its tentative in vitro
guidelines, fu"1d replaced its tentative in
vivo guidelines with others it believed
were more appropriate. The agency
believes that the Panel's proposed
testing guidelines and its discussion of
clinical studies represent a good,starting
point for the design of studies to
upgrade a Category n or Category III oral
antiseptic ingredient to Category I. (See
section LM., comment 33 for a further
discussion oetesting guidelines.)
However, the agency notes that specific
testing guidelines for upgrading
ingredients to monograph status are not
included in the tentative final
monograph. (See part Ii. paragraph .
A.2.-TesUng of Category Hand
Category 11l conditions.) All such testing
should be designed using the most
CUl'Tent technology available. The
agency will meet with industry

representatives or other interested
parties at their request to discuss testing
protocols. Any party interested in
conducting studies should request a
meeting at its earliest convenience.
References
(1) Comment No. CO0014 and GTC Vol.
,130131, Docket No. 81N-0033, Dockets
Management Branch.
(2) Letter fromJ. D. Cope, NOMA (fonnerly

The Proprietary Association), dated July 1,5,
1977, GTCVol. 130PA3.
'

. (3) Letter from J. D. Cope, NDMA (fonnerly
The Proprietary Association), dated February
23,1977, GTC Vol. 13011o-B.

1. Comments on Povidone-Iodine
15. Three comments objected to the

Oral Cavity Panel's conclusion that
there are insufficient data available to
permit classification of povidone-iodine
as safe for OTC topical antimicrobial use
on the mucous membranes of the mouth
and throat. One comment (Ref. 1) stated
thai most of the safety concerns raised
by the Oral Cavity Panel had been fully
addressed by data submitted earlier to
several other OTC drug rulemakings: (1)
Topical antimicrobial drug products. (2}
contraceptive and other vaginal drug
products, (3) topical acne drug products,
and (4) antifungal drug products. The
comment contended that had the data
and testimony to these other panels
been considered by the Oral Cavity
Panel, many safety concerns would have
been resolved and duplicative efforts
prec-luded. Another comment
maintained that the Panel's conclusion
that iliere are insufficient data available
to pennit classification of povidoneiodine as safe for antiseptic use on the
mucous membranes of the mouth and
throat is in error. A third comment
mentioned that ~ commercially
available mouthwash containing
povidone-iodine has been marketed
under an approved new drug
application (Nl)A) (NDA 10-290) for a
quarter century without reports of any
significant adverse effects related to this
product.
~
.One comment contended that clinical
and experimental studies have shown
that povidone-iodine can reduce
infection in wounds or surgical
procedures without impairing wound
healing or causing adverse reactions.
The comment submitted several studies
to support its statement (Refs. 2 through
9). Another comment also submitted
data to establish that povidone-iodine
preparations do not inhibit normal
wound healing (Refs. 10, 11, and J2).
The comment stated that the concemas
to whether povidone-iodine aGcelerates
or delays wound healing was addresSed
in detail in the Antimicrobial n Panel's
report on the antifungal use of

_ povidone-iodine, published ill the
Federal Register of March 23. 1982 (41
FR 12480 at 12545).
One commentsubmitled Ihroo studies
(Refs. 1.3, 14, and15}, one of which (Ref.
13) was aloo submitted by mother
cmnment, designed to demonstrate that
no crucinogeuic or mutagenic .effocts·sre
associated with the use of povidoneiodine. Another comment submitted
data regarding the capability of
povidone-iodine alter DNA in living
cens. These data were also presented to
the Vaginal Panel in 1918 (Refs. 15 and
16). A third comment maintained thait
all data relevant to the mutagenic
potenHal of povidone-iOOin~had been
considered by the Vaginal Panel, which
concluded that povidone-iodine lis not
can:inogemc. teratogenic, lOr mutagenic.
The comment submitted a review of the
availaMe data {Rel 11}.
One comm.ent discussed the Oral
Cavity P!roel's statement that "chromc,
indiscriminate use of PVP-I {povidoneiodine] has beellassociatoo .rith iodism,
an increase ill protein-bound iodine,
and aHered tb.yroJd function," (47 FR
2276,0 a! 22~8~). The ~ment agreed
that mdiscnmmateuoo o! any substance
mavcause harm and stated that one of
the-functions of proper aTe drug
labeUng is, to instruct th'e consmner with
appropriate directions so that
indiscriminate usa of phrumacElutic:al
proOllctScan be avoided. The comment
submitted IDA approved labeling (from

to

NDA 10--290) (Ref. 13) for a

commercially-available product and
noted that tOO labeling should elim.:inate
concerns about chronic. indiscriminate
uoo·ofthe product. The comment added
that application of povidone-iodine t"O
mucosal tissue does not affect nonnal
thyroid function and stated that data
had been submitted to IDA in support
of this con:tention (Ref. 19).
One comment indicated that the Oral
Cavity Panel's basis for the foUCM"ing
statement was misdirected: "The .toxic
effects of PVP-I [povidone-iodine} ru-e
due t.o the release of free iodine and
since L~e release occurn slowly, Us
toxicity a.,d irritancy is low," (41 F'R
22863). The comment agreed with the
Panel that the toxicity and irritancy of
povidone-iod.Jine is low; howev6F, the
commilllt maintained that the low
toxicity and il'rltancy exhibited by
povidone-iodine is due toilieJemetic.s of
the available iodine dynamic
equilibrium as weH as the physical and
chemical properties of ilie iodine moiety
in povidone-i.odine rather than the slow
release of free iodine as suggested by the
Panel
One comment stated that povidoneiodine has been the subject of extensive
scientific study for decades and that the

medical Hterntma contains
approximately 4,0(10 references,
includi.ng extansive long-term feeding
studies in mrlmals !rod humans. The
comment pointed out the OmI Cavity
Panel reported that povidone-iodine is
nontoxic and that the free iodine
released from pmri.donl'l-iodine has low
toxicity and initmcy (41 FR 22760 at
22883). T'ne comment lJ!.entionoo.th8lt
the Panel also stated iliat "PiLlvidooe is
practically nontmdc,," "povidone is not
metabolized," and "the greatest poruon
[of povidone] is excreted unchanged by
the kidney." The comment submitted a
toxicol~ reliiew of data to show no
biologica~I ignifi.;;:anftoxicity or other
adverse
t.§ of povidone-iodine
following orol administration (Rei"!. 20
through 23). Thaconunent contended
that povidone-iodine is complmely safe
for usa on either a shoI1- mr long-term
basis.
Ona comment stated that ilia me of
absorption of povidone and iodi.'16 from
the povidone-iodine complex through
intact skin, vaginal mucosa, and ilie
peritoneal cavit.y has bean shown to 00
insignificant OJ'virtuaHynonexisrent.
The commentsubmiUed data to support
its statement (Refs. 20, Z4, 25, and 26).
Citing "dental academicians," the
comment contend.ed that Ii vlilid
oomparison can be mada betwoon the
.histology and function of tt<e vaginal
mucosa and the oral. mucosa. One
Cf(lmment asserted that ilie safety
concerns raised by the Oral Cavity Panel
regarding ilie use of povidone-ioome in
the oral cavity are based upon uses of
p,?vidone-iodine solution"iliat am not
-relevant to ilie use of low concentrations
of povidlOne-iodine ill the oral cavity.
FlOr example, .the comment noted that
L~e Panel's concern about the behavior
of povidone-iodina after parenteral
administration is not pertinent to ilie
Safety of oral health care drug products
used topically on the mouth and throat
(41 FR 22760 at 22883 to 22884).
Another comment stated that because
the or&1 mucosa !rod the peritoneum are
very different histologically !rod
functionally, studies on the peritoneum
cited by ilie ilial Cavity Panel cannlOt 100
applied to ilie use of povidone-iod.i:na in
the oral cavity.
.
The agency has considered the data
submitted in support of the safety of
povidone-iodine, the Oral Cavity Panel's
discussion of the safety of povidoneiomne (47 FR 22760 at 22883 to 22884),
!rod the oilier advisory panels'
evaluations of the safety of povidoneiodine. Based on this information, FDA
concludes t.~at pm,'idone-iodine should
be classified in Category- I for safety as
an arc antiseptic ingredient for shorlterm (I.e., n() more than 7 days) topical

use on the mucous membrane of the
mouth and throat.
As stated elseWhere In this document
(soo section tA., comment2), th~
agency believes that many of ilieoral
antiseptic ingredients areviewedby the
Panel, including povidoni7iomne, were
placw in Category m for safety because
they were used commercially in,
mouthw1lishesmat were recommen~
for long-term usa on a daily basis. The
agency bell.eves that the Orel 'CaVity
Panel's concerns regarding iliesafetY1)f
Ll1e long-term pTe use of oral antiseptic
ingredients are not necessarily relevlillt
to the short-term arc use offuese
ingredients. In its distussion of
pOvidone-iodine t47 FR 22760 at
22884), the Panel stated iliat extmlsive
clinical obs6JrVations indicated that
povidone-iodine is generally
nonirritating IllIld nonsensitizing woon
applied to skin and mucoUsmembr!roes,
The Panel concluded th.at although
povidone-iodine may be safe for
occasional application to the mucous
memb:r!mes, there we~ insufficientdata
to establish its safety for long-tenn daily
1lJ.se~

The Orel Cavity Panel's concern abouit
po'Widone-iOOine's effect on wound
healing was based upon a statenrent in the Antimicrobial I Panelll'eport on
antimicrobial drug products published
in the Federal Register of September 13,
1914 (39 FR 33102) that "cmtflictmg
data {had boon present~] concerning
the role of .PVP-!odine uSe on the rate of
wound healing." Some data presented
to the Antimicrobial I Panel suggested
tha.t po",,1done-iodine had no effect on
the rote of wound heall.ng, whHeother ~
data suggested Ii delay in wound healing
after povidone-iodinellse .m animal
modehtudies (39 FR33102 at 33131),
In its evaluation of povidone-iodine as
a topicallllIltifuilgal ingredient, the
&:dimicrobialll Panel reliadon new
data as well as the recommendations of
tha Antin1icrob!al I Panel. In its report,
the Autimicrobial n P!roal specifically
addressed the effects of povidone-iodine
on wound healing (41 FR 124~O at
12545), c'onduded thatpovidone-iomne
has no adverse effects on wound
.healing, and detannined thlit 10 percent
povioone-iodine is safe for OTC use as
an antir.mgal agent. hi ilia t"Sntative final
monograph for arc first aid antiseptic
drug produqs, the agency evaluated
additional new data regMding the effect
of povidone-iodine on wound .heaHng
and concluded that this ingredient does
not delay wound healing (56 FR 33644
at 33662). The agency has no reason to
beHeve iliat the meChanism for wound
healing in the Qral cavity is significantly
different from the mechanism for skin
wound healing. Therefore, tl:w agency
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believes that the data discussed above
are applicable to wound healing in the
oral cavity. The agency tentatively
.
concludes that povidone-iodine does
not inhibit normal wound healing in the
oral cavity.
..
.
In the tentative final monograph for
arc first aid antiseptic drug products
(56 FR 33644 at 33661 to 33662), the
agency discussed data from published
and unpublished studies to show that
povidone-iodine does not alter thyroid
function. The agency reviewed the data
and agreed that thyroid disfunction does
not occur from topical use of povidoneiodine. In a~dition, studies following
the application of pOvidone-iodine to
the mucous membranes (vagina) and
intact and damaged skin in humans and
animals reported protein-bound iodine
elevations, but no alterations in thyroid
function. The agency concluded that 0.5
to 5 percent povidone-iodine is safe for
OTC use as a topical first aid antiseptic.
The agency also a~ees with one
comm.ent that the cUlTently available .
information indicates that povidoneiodine is not mu~genic or carcinogenic. .
In its evaluation of povidone-iodine as
a topical antifungal ingredient, the
Antimicrobial n Panel relied on new
safety data. as weH as the
recommendations of the Antimicrobial J
Panel (39 FR 33102 at 33129). In its
report, the Antimicrobialll Panel
specifically discussed data on the
mutagenicity potential of povidoneiodine (47 FR 12480 at 12545)and
condudedthat povidone-iodine has no
significant mutagenic or carcinogenic
capabilities. That Panel determined that
10 percent povidone~iodine is safe for
OTCuse as an antifungal agent. The
Vaginal Panel reviewed a povidoneiodine migration and absorption fitudy
in three experimental animal species
using radioactively tagged povidoneiodine (48 FR 46694 at 4(705). Although
there Was evidence of absorption of
iodine from the vagina into the systemic
circulation. the experiments showed .
little or no flow of radioactively tagged
povidone into the uterus from the
vagina. Stating that "the weight of .
,evidence is sufficient to conclude that
povidone-iodine does not have a
significant mutagenic or carcinogenic
effect" (48 FR 46694 at 46705), that
Panel classified povidone-iodine as
Category I for the relief of minor vaginal
irritations. In addition, the agency has
searched the scien.tific literature
covering 1982 through May 1993, .and
has not found any information
indicating that povidone-iodine might
b,e mutagenic or carcinogenic.
The agency has reviewed its adverse
rea,ctio~ files covering 1970 to August
1993 (Ref. 26). Du.rlng those years there ,

were no cases of adverse reactions
associated with the use of povidoneiodine as an oral antiseptic. There were
numerous cases of adverse reactions
associated with the use of topical
products containing povidone-iodine,
s.g., first aid antiseptics or surgical
scrubs. Of these cases, 20 were
classified as serious. Five deaths
occurred. However, each death OCCUlTed
after the profeSSional use of povidoneiodine as a health care antiseptic in a
hospital setting (Le., (1) use as surgical
scrub on a patient who had previously
been exposed to multiple radiographic
examinations, (2) use to sterilize the
peritoneal cavity after sufgery, (3)
administration concUrrent \'lith an
electrolyte solution by enema and
subsequently through a nasogastric tube,
and (.4) continuous irrigation of a hip
wound). The other serious case reports
involved chest pain, contact dermatitis,
or chemical burns resulting from the
preoperative use of pOvidone-iodine
solutions as health-care antiseptics.
These cases resulted in prolonged
hospitalizations and/or disability (e.g.,
loss of vision or bums of varying
degrees). The most frequently reported
events included: reports of rash, reports
of contact dermatitis, reports of
application site reactions, reports of
vaginitis. and reports of pain. Other less
frequently reported reactions (i.e., 1 or
2 reports per reaction) included
conjunctivitis, anaphylactic shock,
iodism, rhinitis, and dry skin. The
agency notes that the majority of these
cases were the result of povidone-iodine
products being used by health care
professionals on people who were in the
hospital for surgery or who were
otherwise compromised. In addition,
the povidone-iodine concentration in
the products used in these cases was 5
to 10 percent, which is much higher
than its concentration in oral antiseptic
products (0.5 percent). The agency does
not believe that these reports are
relevant to the use of povidone-iodine
as an oral antiseptic product used in
small amounts in the oral cavity for a
limited period of time (Le., up to 7
days).
The agency believes that the
information contained in its adverse
reaction files and the safety data
evaluated by the Oral Cavity Panel are
sufficient to conclude that 0.5 percent
povidone-iodine (i.e., the conc~ntration
evaluated by the Oral Cavity Panel) is
safe as an OTC oral antiseptic for shortterm use (not to exceed 7 days).

(2) Bradley, S. G., "A RevIew on Some
Microbiological Aspects of Povidone-Iodine
(PVP-Il," Addendum 20, Comment No.
C00020. Docket No. 81N-{)033, Dockets
Management Branch.
(3) Prince, H. N. at al., "Drug Resistance
Studies with 'f.opical AntiSeptics," journal of
Phannaceutical Sciences, 67:1629-'1630,
1973.
(4) Eitzen, H. E.• "Efficacy of PovidoneIodine (PVP-I}," Addendum 22, Comment
No. COO020, Docket No. 81N-{)033, Dockets
Management Branch.
(5) Gilmore. O. J. A.. and P. J. Sanderson,
"Prophylactic Interparietal Povidone-Iodine
in Abdominal Surgery." British Journal of
Surgery, 62:792-799, 1975.
(6) Eitzen, H. E. et a1. "A Microbiological
In~Use Comparison of Surgical HandWashing Agents," The Journal of Bone and
joint Surgery. Incorporated. 61-A:403-406.
1979.
(7) Steere, A. C., and.G. F; Mallison,
"H;mdwashing Practices for the Prevention of
Nosocomial Infections," Annals of Internal
Medicine. 83:683-690. 1975.
(8) Morgan, W. J., "Povidone-Iodine Spray
for Wounds Su..>ureci the Accident
Department," Addendum 26, Comment No.
COOO20, Docket No. 81N-{)033, Dockets
Management Branch.
(9) Carchman, R. A., "The Effects of
Povidone-Iodine on Wound Healing."
Addendum 27, Comment No. C00020, Docket
No. 81N-0033. Dockets Management Branch.
(10) Fischer, E., and Z. Paster, "A Study of
the Effect of Polydine on Wound Healing,"
Appendix 10, Comment No. COOO19, Docket
No. 81N-{)033, Dockets Management Branch.
(11) Gilmore, O. J. A, "A Reappraisal of
the Use of Antiseptics in Surgical Pnictice,"
Annals of the Royal College of Surgeons of
England. 59:93-103, 1977.
(12) Gilmore, O. J. A., and C. Reid, "A.
Study of the Effect of Povidone·iodine on
Wound Healing." Postgraduate Medica}
jOllrnal, 53:122-125, 1977.

(13) Schwartz, S. L., "Evaluation of the
Safety of Povidone and Crospovidone."
Addendum 16, Comment No. C00020, Docket
. No. 81N-{)033, Dockets Management Branch.
(14) "Studies on Testing of PovidoneIodine U.S.P. XIX for Mutagenic Effects in
Mice and Chinese,Hal'Dsters," Comment No.
C00019, Docket No. 81N-{)033. Dockets
Management Branch.
(15) Merkle, J., and H. Zeller, "Absence of
Povidone-Iodine-Induced Mutagenicity in
Mice and Hamsters," Journal of
Phannaceuticai Sciences, 68:100..:102, 1979.
(16) Kessler, F. K. et aI., "Assessment of
Somatogenotoxicity of Povidone-Iodine
Using.Two In Vitro Assays," Addendum 15,
Comment No. COOO20, Docket No. 81N-{)033,
Dockets Management Branch.
(17) Brusick, D. J., "A Review of the
Genotoxic Effects of Povidone-Iodine,"
Attachment a, Comment No. CO0010, Docket
No. 81N-0033, Dockets Management Branch.
(18) Attachment A, Comment No. Coo010,
Docket No. 81N-0033.Dockets Management
Branch.
(19) "Serum Fodides and Thyroid
Function; Betarune Mouthwash/Gargle
References
(Povidone-Iodine)," Attachlnent C, Comment
(1) Comment Np. QJ0020"Docket No. 81N- No. COoolO, Docket No. 81N-{)033, Dockets
Management Branch.
0033, Dockets Management Branch.
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(20) BOJ:zelleca, J. F., "A Review of the
complex durfng the reaction with amino iodine complex and the stabiJity of the
Basic Toxicology ofPovidone'-Iodine,"
adds of the proteins of bacteria, fungi,
complex have been resolved for this ,
Addendum 4, Comment No. C00020, Docket
etc. The comment mentioned that
ingredient. However, the agency has
No. 81N-0033, Dockets Management Branch. substantial data submissions to the
detennined that further studies are
(21) "Toxicology Summary ofPVP,"
needed to demonstrate the effectiveness
Addendum 17,Comment No; COO020,.Docket Antimicrobial I Panel fu"'ld other panels
of povidone-iodine for OTC topical use
No. 81N-0033, Dockets Management Branch. showed that iodine is freely released
from the complex and that the rate of
(22) Blecher, L. et al.,
in the oral cavity to help prevent
iodine release is controlled by tissue
"Polyvinylpyrrolidone," Addendum 18,
infection.
Comment No. COO020, Docket No. 81N-D033, d~mand. The comment submitted data
As discussed in section I.K., comment
Dockets Management Branch.
.
regarding the rate of release and
27, the agency believes that 0.5 percent
(23) Digenis, G. A., "Behavior of Povidone- germicidal activity of povidbne-iodine
Iodine in the Vaginal Vault oitheRat, Dog,
povidone-iodine IS an effective ora]
(Refs. 1,2; and 3). The comnient stated
and Sheep," Addendum 11, COmIDent No.
that
the
studies
established
that:
(1) The antiseptic for professional use when
C00020, Docket No. 81N-D033, Dockets
used for the preparation of the ora!
biocidal activity of the complex is
Management Branch.
mucosa prior to injection, dental
independent of the initial free iodine
(24) lstin, M., "Study of the Urinary,
content; (2) the dinical effectiveness of surgery, or tooth extraction by a health
Biliary, and Fecal Excretion ofCl4 by Rats
the complex is caused by the amountof care professional. However, the data
Treated with Labeled
Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP-C 14) by
available iodine; (3) the iodine becomes discussed in that comment do not
Gastric Intubation," Addendum 12. Comment effective by oxidation or iodizing
. support OTCuse ofpovidone-!odine as
No. C00020. Docket No. 81N-D033, Dockets
reacti.on of amino adds of the proteins
an OTC oral antiseptic. The data
Management Branch.
..
of bacteria, fungi, etc.; (4) the iodine is
demonstrate that appJying povidone(25) Ingbar. S. H., "Studii;lsofthe Effects
liberated from the povidone-iodine
iodine according to the specialized
of Surgical Scrubbing with PVP-I,"
professional labeling directions
Addendum 13, Comment No. C00020, Docket complex at a rate in the milliseconds
proposed in § 356.80(cH3} of this
No. 81N-D033, Dockets Management Branch. time range; and (5} within the acidity
{26J Food and Drug Administration, Center levels studied (i.e., those levels relevant
tentative final monograph results in a
to the field of medicine, between pH 3
for Drug Evaluation and Research, Adverse
decrease of bacteremia after oralsmgery.
Reaction Summary Llsting for Povidoneand 5), no significant change with
or tooth extraction. They did not·
iodine for the years 1970 to August 1993,
regard to the rapidity of iodine release
demonstrate a therapeutic benefitftom
OTC VoL 13CfFM, Docket No. 81N-D033,
from the povidone-iodine complex
using povidone-iodine as an OTC oral
Dockets Management Branch.
'
could be observed~ .The comment

16. Two comments objected to the
Oral Cavity Panel's conclusion that
there :is insufficient evidence available
'0 classify povidone-iodine in Category
as an effective oral antiseptic. One
comment stated: that Ii commercial
mouthwash has been marketed under an
approved NDA for a quarter century and
that reports of clinical studies involving
thousands of patients had been
submitted to the Panel.
The comments objected to the Panel's
statement that $e .... ,. .. slow release [of
povidone-iodinel also raises doubts .
about its effectiveness,since the active
ingredient is elemental iodine," (47 FR
22760 at 22883). One comment stated.
that the Panel's speculation on the
release of iodine and its impact on the
effectiveness of povidone-iodine is
unfounded. The comment added that
the effectiveness of povidone-iodine
solution as atopical microbicide is
proven in the hundreds of studies
submitted or referenced to the Panel.
The comment contended that the Panel
did not develop an independent
viewpoint regarding the effectiveness of
povidone-iodine but relied upon the
Antimicrobial I Panel's evaluation. The
comment argued that the issues raised
by the Antimicrobial I Panel were fully
answered by the data submitted in
response to that Panel's report.
Another comment stated that the
Iicacy of the povidone-iodine complex
j independent of the initial ~content of
free iodine and that biocidal effect is
determined by iodine liberated from the

rinse. Although the gingival mucosa
concluded that there are sufficient data
surrounding the operation sites were
available to establish the effectiveness of
sampled prior to and immediately after
povidone-iodine for use as an GTC oral
surgery or tooth extraction, iliestudies
antiseptic.
.
.
did not demonstrate a decrease in the
. As part cfFDA's DESI program,
number of oral bacteria over an
mouthwash products containing
extended. period of time, and the
, povidone-iodine, cetylpyridinium
organisms affected by the povidonechloride, and other ingredients were .
iodine treatment were not completely
reviewed by the NAS-NRCIDESG .and
identified. These studies do not
fOWld ineffective for claims relating to
demonstrate the effectiveness of
antim:icrobial, antiseptic, germicidal,
povidone-iodine when used as an aTe
and analgesic uses (35 FR 12423}. In a··
oral rinse. In addition, the agency· not
subsequent notice published in the
aware of any data from cliniCaistudies .
Federal Register of December 2, 1971
demonstrating a therapeutk benefit
(36 FR 23000), the agency stated that
because of the implementation of the
from the aTe use of povidone-iodine in
aTe drug review, mouthwash and
the oral cavity.
gargle products reviewed under the
The agency believes that the Panel's
DESI program would now be under the . proposed in vitro and in vivo testing
purview of the OTe drug review; thus,
guidelines and its discussion of clinical
final agency action on these products
studies represent a good starting point
would he deferred pending evaluation
for the design of studies to upgrade a
of the data and information concerning
II or Category ill oral antiseptic
Category
such products under the OTC drug
ingredient to Category I. (See section
review.
I.M., comment 33 for a further
The agency has reviewed the data
discussion ohesting guidelines.)
submitted regarding the availability of
However, the agency notes-that. specific
iodine from the povidone-iodine
testing guidelines for upgrading
complex and considered the data
ingredients to monograph status are not
discussed in the tentative final
included in this monograph. (See part llo
monograph for aTe topical acne drug
paragraph A.2.-Testing of Category II
products, published in the Federal
Register of January 15,1985 (5UFR 2172 and Category III conditions.) AU such
testing should be designed using the
at 2173 to 2174) and in the tentative
most current technology availal>le. .The
final monograph for OTe first aid
antiseptic drug products (56 FR 33644 at .agency will meet with industry
33661). The agency agrees with the
representatives or other interested
comment that the issues regarding th~
parties at their request to discuss testing
availability of iodine from povidoneprotocols .

is

..
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References
(1) AppendiX 2, Comment No. C00019
Docket No. 81N-0033, DocketsManage~eri.t
Branch.
{2} Appendix 3, Comment No. C00019,
~:;~~.No. B1N-0033, Dockets Management
(3) Appendix 4, Comment No. C00019,
Docket No. 61N-0033, Dockets Management
Branch.

17. 0Ile comment objected to the Oral '
Cavity Panel's statement (47,FR 22760 at
22882) that "There is some
disagreement concerr>Jng the chemical
nature IOf pOVidone-iodine. Some believe
that it is Ii specific chemical entity;
others claim that it is merely'a complex.
The prevalent consensus is that
povidone-iodine is a complex of
povidone and elemental iodine.",
Maintaining that there is no
'
disagreement among qualified scientists
concerning the, chemical nature of
povidone-iodine, the comment stated
that plOvidlOne-iodine is a specific
chemical entity thatis defined in the
Official Compendia and the scientific
literature. Referring tD the "United
States Pharmacopeia (U.S.P.) XX"
description of povidone-iodine as "Oo "
" a complex of iodine with povidone"
(Ref. 1), the comment contended that
the fact that povidone-iodine is
described as a complex does not
contradict its existence as a chemical
entity., The comment stated that a
"complex" is farmed by the "bonding of
two or mO-:8 com~unds. reSUlting in a
new chemical entity having properties
distinguishable from those of the
component parts." According to the
comment, data in the public record
demonstrate that pOvidone-iodine is a
well-defined chemical entity that retains
the fun antimicrobial spectrum of
.iodine without the noxious chemical
~Ild. physic!!.l properties of elemental
lOdme, thereby providing a stable,
essentially nonirritating and nontoxic
compound.
'
Another comment agreed with the
Oral Cavity Panel's recoglution, of the
:'p~vailing consensus" that povidonelOdme is a complex composed of
povidone and iodine. However, this
comment felt that the Panel may have
~ee~ unaware of the nature of povidonemdIDe. and contended that this lack of
awareness may have affected other
considerations concerning the source of
the complex's effectiveness the rate of
iodine release, and the complex's effect
~m the rate of healing. The comment
'
mcluded a detailed chemical
description of povidone-iodine and of
povidone-iodine's activity (Ref. 2).,
One comment asserted that the
Panel'~ misunderstanding ofthe nature
of pOVidone-iodine is indicated by its

statement that "Povidone is available as
a series of aggregates having mean '
molecular weights ranging from 10,000
to 700,000 daltons," (47 FR 22760 at
22883). Stating that the U.S.P. XX
described povidone as Ii series Of
products rather than a series of
aggregates (Ref. 1), the comment
main~ai~ed that the. JPOvidone product
used m .be synthesis of povidoneiodinfl does not spread over the broad
range of molecu!rur weights described by
the Panel but has Ii molecular weight
average of less than 40,000. The
comment add~d that this specificity in
molecular welght mllst be recognized
Wh~ll conside?ng the properties of the
pOVIdone used to synthesize povidoneiodine.
The agency has reviewed the
literature and believes that pOvidoneiodine is a weH-defined chemical.
Povidone-iodine is described in "U.S.P.
XXII" (Ref. 3) and in "Martindale, The '
Extra Pharmacopeia" (Ref. 4) asa
complex of iodine with povidone (2pyrrol.idinone, l-ethenyl-, homopolymer
or 1-v.myl-2-pyrrolidinone polymer) that
contams not less than 9 percent and not
more than 12 percent of available iodine
calculated on a dried basis. "U.S.P.
XXII" (Ref. 3) provides standards for the
p~ty and acceptability oHodine,
povldone, and povidone-iodine. Oilier
references describe povidone-iodine as
iodi?e compounded or complexed with
pOVIdone (Refs. 5 and '6).
Regarding the Panel's statement that
"Povidone is .. " ,. a series of aggregates
* * *" (47 FR 22760 at 22883), the
agency notes that "U.S.P. XXII"
describes povidones as a: "synthetic
polymer consisting essentially of linear
1-vmyl-2-pyrrolidinone groups, the
degree of polymerization of which
results in polymers of various molecular
weights," (Ref. 3). Povidone is produced
co~mercially as a series of products
havmg mean molecular weights ranging
from about 10,000 to about 700,000 (Ref.
6), ,and the Panel correctly described the
~an?e of rooleculrur weights of povidone
aVSllable. However, it neglected to point
out that povidone having an average
molecular weight of 40,000 is used in
the preparation of povidone-iodine (Ref.
6). For the above reasons, the agency
concludes that there is little or no
disagreement regarding the chemical
nature of povidone-iodine.
References

States .Phannacopeial Convention, Inc.,
Rockvllle, MD, Fp. 1118-1119.1989.
(4} Reynolds,}. E., editor, "Martindale Tn!}
Extra Pharmacopoeia," 29th ed., The
'
Pharmaceutical Press, London,p. 1187, 1989.
(5} G,;;dner, W., E. I. Cooke, andR W. 1.
COOKe, Handbook of Chemical Synonyms
and Trade Names," CRe Press, Inc.,
Cleveland, p. 576, 1978.
(6) Gennaro, A. R., editor, "Reminoton's
Pharmaceutical Sciences," 18th ed. Mack
Publishing Co., Easton. PA, pp, 1169 and
1307,1990.

18. Two comments maintained that
several of the Oral Cavity Panel's
statements in its discussion of
povidone-iodine (47 FR 22760 at 22882
to 22885) showed a basic
misunderstanding of the 'behavior of
povidone-iodine in solution. One
comment requested that the Panel's
introductory discussion of povidoneiodine be rewritten to properly reflect
the chemical and physical properties of
povidone-iodine and that the
information provided should accurately
describe the product used in the
formulation of o;rc oral health care
antimicrobial preparations.
The comment asserted that the Panel's
,statement which reads "The iodine that
can be released in its free form from
povidone-iodine is approximately 10
percent of the labeled iodine content of
the complex" (47 FR 22883) is
misleading. The comment noted that
povidone-iodine powder contains about
10 percent available iodine and a 10per?ent aqu~ous solution of povidonelOiline proVIdes 1 percent t1uatable
iodine, all of which is avallable for
germicidal use.
The comment indicated that the
~o~lowing s~.atement made by the Panel
IS m error: Freshly prepared solutions
of povi~one-iodine do not give a blue
color Wlth starch as do tinctures and
other solutions of elemental iodine.
Solutions that have been standing for
some time do give a blue color" (47 FR
22883). The comment referred to the
two identification tests required by the
U.S.P. forpovidone-iodine solution
(Ref. 1) and stated that identification '
te~t A requires a blue color upon'
mIxture of a povidone-iodine solution
with starch TS (test solution), and test
B requires that no blue color be
produced. Stating that test B detects the
presence of uncomplexed free iodine
the comment asserted that properly ,
manufactured povidone-iodine
solutions conform to these U:S.P.
standards and do not deteriorate and '
(~) "The United States Phannacopeia XX,"
release free iodine vapor under normal
Umted States Pharmacopeial Convention
storage conditions, as the Paners quoted
Inc., Rockville, MD, p. 647,1980.
'
(2) Comment No. COOO20, Docket No. 81N- statement implies.
The comment objected to the
0033, Dockets Management Branch.
following statement in the Panel's
(3) "The United Sb,ltes Pharmacopeia
XXII-'The National Fonnulary XVII," United discussion of povidone-iodine: "The
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addition of sodium bicarbonate makes
aqueous solutions less acidic, but also
less stable," (47 FR 22760 at 22883), and
noted that "a current In-Process
Revision of the U.S.P." provides for a
pH range of 2.0 to 6.5. Citing the
"Pharmacopeial Forum" (Ref. 2), the
comment stated that this pH range
reflects the range of values found in
commercial formulations and.is
consi:stent with adequate stability,
germicidal activity, and dermal safety.
Noting that product stability is fully
regulated under Current Good .
Manufacturing Practice (CGMP)
regulations found in 21 CFR parts 210
and 211, the comment maintained that
its povidone-i.odine mouthwash gargle
product is stable, has a documented
shelf-life stability, and is labeled with
an expiration date.
Citing the Panel's statement "When
an aqueous solution is applied topically.
a slow release of free iodine occurs .
'- which exerts antimicrobial action" (41
FR 22760 at 22883), the comment
asserted that the activity of povidoueiodine solution is not the result of a
slow, "trickle type" of release of free
iodine, but occurs because iodine is
available in the course of a continuous,
dynamic equilibrium reaction. The
comment added that thedynarnic
equilibrium results in the immediate
availability of all the iodine present in
the solution at virtually the same rate as
for tincture of iodine. The comment
maintained that data submitted to the
. Oral Cavity Panel, the Antimicrobial I
Panel, and the rulemaldng for OTC
topical acne drug products demonstrate
that all of the iodine present in an .
aqueous solution of povidone-:iodine is
instantly (Le., within milliseconds)
available upon application to the tissue
site; therefore, the Panel's reference to a
"slow release of free iodine" is
incorrect.
The second comment maintained that
a key factor in the availability of
elemental iodine from the povidoneiodine complex is the ability of the
complex to keep the antimicrobial
iodine in reserve and supply it only on
demand. The comment stated that when
there is no iodine demand, the level of
free iodi.ne is kept quite low, contrary to
the Panel's statement regarding the
continuous "slow-release" of iodine.
The comment contended that at
equilibrium the concentration of iodine
is low, but as the io.dine is depleted
from the solution, it is replaced
instantaneously from the available pool.
Thus, the comment conduded that the
rate of release of iodille is not variable,
but is always the same and that the
germicidal activity of povidone-iodine
is not affected lintil the entire pool is

depleted. The comment submitted data .
describing the structure and the kinetics
of iodine release from the povidoneiodine complex (Refs. 3 and 4) and
purporting to confirm the in vitro
microbiological consequences of the
release mechanism (Ref. 5).
The agency considers the foUowing
statement made by the Panel in its
discussion of povidone-iodine to be
unclear and undocumented: "Freshly
prepared solutions" ., .. do not give a
blue color" " .. " (47 FR 22760 at
22883). The agency agrees with the
comments that properly-manufactured
pOvidone-iodine solution must comply
with the appropriate U.S.P. standards
that include two identification tests: one
in which the formation of a blue color
confirms the presence of available
iodine in the povidone-iodine solution,
and the other in which the lack of a blue
color confirms that free iodine is not
being released into the atmosphere {Ref.
6). The absence of free iodine in the
atmosphere is indicative that the vapor
pressure of povidone-iodine solution is
virtually zero in contrast to the high
vapor pressure demonstrated by iodine
tincture.
Regarding the Panel's statement that
"The addition ofsodium bicarbonate
makes aqueous solutions [pH 2.0] less
acidic, but also less stable" (47 FR
22100 at 22883), the agency notes that
the U:S.P. specifies a pH range between
1.S·and 6.5 for povidone-iodine topicaJI.
solutions (Ref. 6j. Therefore, a
povidone-iQdine topical solution should
he stable for its shelf life at any pH
between 1.5 and 6.5. The agency also
agrees with the comment that issues
regarding stability would be governed
by the CGMP regulations (21 CFR parts
210 and 211). These regulations require·
II written testing program to assess the
stability of finished products a..'1ld to
determine appropriate storage
conditions and an expiratio!l date.
Section 211,137(<1) (21 CFR 211.137(a})
requires that products bear an
expiration.date supported by
appropriate stability testing. However,
§ 211.137(g) provides that expiration
dating reqUirements are not enforced for
human: OTC drug products if their
labeling does not bear dosage
limitations and they have been shown to
be stable for at least 3 years by
appropriate stability data.
. The agency has reviewed the data
submitted on the kinetics of iodine .
released from the povidone-iodine
complex in solution (Refs. 3 and 4J and
discussed the data in the tentative final
monograph for GTe topical acne drug .
products (50 FR 2172 at 2173 and 21.74)
and in the tentative final monograph for
OTC topical antifungal drug products
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published in the Federal Register of
December 12, 1989 (54 FR 51136 at
51143 and 51144). The agency agrees
with the comment that all of the iodine
in a povidone-iodine solution is
immediately available and that the rate
of iodine release from the povidoneiodine complex is neither slow nor
variable.
Regarding the comment's statement
that povidone-iodine powder contains
10 percent available iodine and that a
lO-percent solution of povidone-iodine
contains 1 percent available iodine, the
agency notes that "U.S.P. XXTI" states
that povidone-iodine powder contains
not less than 9 percent and not more
than 12 percent available iodine (Ref. 6).
Earlier compendia (e.g.. "U.S.P. XIX"
(Ref. 7)} characterized a lO-percent
povidone-iodine solution as equivalent
to 1 percent available iodine.
Regarding the data submitted to
confirm the in vitro microbiological
consequences of the povidone-iodine
complex's release mechanism (Ref. 5],
the agency discusses the ora.l
antimicrobial effectiveness of povidoneiodine in sectionU., comment 16.
One comment requested that the
intrpductory portion on povidoneiodine in the Panel's report should be
rewritten to reflect these correcti.ons.
Although the agency acknowledges
some ambiguities in the Panel's
introductory discussion of povidoneiodine (47 FR 22760 at22882 to 22885),
lit does not see a need to re",Tite that
discussion. The agency believes that the
above response should add to and
clarify the Panel's discussion of the
chemical and physical nature of
povidone-iodine in solution.
References
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(2) "PharmacopeiaI Forum," The United
States Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc.,
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(3) Schenck, H. U. et al., "Structure of
Povidone-Iodine," in "CUrrent Chemotherapy
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Society of Microbiology, Washington, pp.
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(4) Ditter, W., D. Horn, and E. Luedelle,

"Thermociynamicc and Kinetic Examinations.
Concerning the Complex Binding State and
the Rate of Liberation onoeline from
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(5J Marcus Research Laboratory-rnc.,
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traditional definition, an antiseptic is a
tissues (Ref. 1). This definition is in
substance that kills or ir>.hibits the
keeping with the definition of an
gmwth of microorganisms. Stating that
antiseptic in section 201(0) of the act (21
antiseptic activity is synonymous with
U.S.C. 321(0)). If safety and
J. Comments on Dosages for Oral
antimicrobial activity. the comment
effectiveness data support the inclusion
Antiseptic Ingredients
requested the approval of the follnwing' in Category I of any antiseptic active
19. One comment stated that the
terms as statements of identity for OTC
ingredient(s) for OTC use in oral health
dosage level of 0.025 percent eucalyptol, oral antimicrobials: (1) Oral
care drug products, the agency believes.
as recommended in the Oral Cavity·
antimicrobial, (2) oral antiseptic, and (3) . that the term "antiseptic" is well
Panel's majority report on Illilimicrobial oral antibacteriaL rhe other comment
recognized by consumers and can'
agents (47 FR 22760 at 22873), is
added that the terms "antiseptic" and
appropriately be used in the labeling for
incomplete. The comment contended
"kills germs" should be placed L'1
such products.
that the dosage should read 0.025 to 0.1 Category I in the tentative final
The agency believes that the term
percent concentration, the range
monl;Jgraph.
"health care," while appropriate for
reviewed by the Panel and correctly
. In discussing the nse of the terms
classification purposes and used to
listed in the Panel's evaluation of
"antiseptic," "disinfectant," and
identify this rulemaking, is cumbersome
eucalyptol as an anestheticfanalgesic
"a.'1timicrobial agent," the Oral Cavity
and unnecessary in consumer labefu,g
(47 FR 22827).
Panel stated that the term
as a statement of identity for an OTe
The agency has reviewed the
"antimicrobial agent" describes an
oral antiseptic. Therefore, in this
administrative record regarding the
ingredient in OTe oral health care drug
tentative final monograph, the agency is
Panel's evaluation of eucalyptol as fu'1
products that kins or interferes with the proposing to revise the statement of
antimicrobial agent and notes that one
proliferation and activity of
identity in § 356.51{a} of the Panel's
product submitted to the Panel
microorganisms, both pathogeniC or
recommended monograph (47 FR
contained eucalyptol at a concentration nonpathogenic, and that a therapeutic
22928) to include the term "antiseptic"
of 0.025 percent (Ref. I}, while another
benefit mayor may not be derived from instead of the term "health care
submiUed product contained 0.091
its use (47 FR 22760 at 22833). The
antimicrobial." The agency is also
percent eucalyptol (Ref. 2). The Panel
pimel defined the term "antiseptic" as
revi~ing the statement of identity to
also reviewed data on products
an antimicrobial agent that, when used
include dosage forms (see section l.K.,
containing eucalyptol used as an
on living tissne, produces some
comment 21), and is renumberingfue
anesthetic! analgesic ingredient in the
therapeutic benefit and acts to
statament of identity section as
saroe dosage range (Le., 0.025 to 0.091
counteract an infection. A
§ 356.64{a).
. percent) and apparently rounded off the "disinfectant" was defined as an
Because the term "antiseptic" is well
0.091 percent dose in the data to 0.1
antimicrobial agent used on inanimate
recognized by consumers and because
percent in its report: Therefore, the
objects. Thus, the Panel considered the
the agency wishes to minimize
agency agrees with the comment that
term "antimicrobial agent" to be a
consumer confusion about the labeling
general term that encompasses both
ilie proposed dosage range for
of similar marketed products,. the terms
eucalyptolasan antiseptic agent should antiseptics and disinfectants,
. "oral antimicrobial" and "oral
disregarding how the ingredient is used. antibacterial" are not being included as
also have read 0.025 to 0.1 percent.
The Panel included the following
However, because eucalyptol is
alternate statements of identity for this
statement of identity in § 356.51(a) of its class of drug products. However, the
classified as Category ill as both an oral
recommended monograph (47 FR 22760 agency has no objection to such terms
health care antiseptic and anesthetic!
at 22928): "oral health care
analgesic ingredient in the OTC oral
appearing in the labeling as other
antimicrobial.' ,
health care drug products rulemaking.
information provided it does not appear
The agency disagrees with the Panel's in any portion of the labeling required
the proposed dosage range serves only
recommendation that the term
as a guide to anyone interested in .
by the monograph and does not detract
"antiseptic" not be used as part of the
testing eucalyptol for upgrading to
from such required information.
statement ofidentity for antimicrobial
Category I. However,data on any
The agency is not including in this
agents
contained
in
OTC
oral
health
concentration of eucalyptol may be
tentative final monograph the Pa.'1el's
care drug products (47 FR 22760 at
submitted.
definition for an antimicrobial agent in
22833). The agency believes that the
§ 356.3{c) oHts recommended
References
Panel was opposed to the term
monograph (47 FR 22760 at 22927).
"antiseptic" because, according to the
(1) OTe Vol. 130053.
Instead, the agency is proposing
Panel's definition, this term implies
(Zl arc Vol. 130042.
definitions for the terms "antiseptic
therapeutic benefit and the Panel was
drug" and "oral antiseptic" in § 356.3 as
K. Comments on Labeling for Oml
not convinced of the effectiveness of
follows:
.
Antiseptic Ingredients
OTC antiseptics in providing a
Antiseptic drug. In accordance ~ith section
20. Three comments objected to the
therapeutic benefit, i.e., relief of sore
201(0) of the Federal Food, Drug, and
Oral Cavity Panel's recommendation
mouth and sore throat symptoms.
Cosmetk Act (21 U.S.C. 321(o)}. "The
that the term "antiseptic" a.'1d any
representation of a drug, in its labeling, as an
However, the agency believes that the
reference to the pharmacologic effects of term "oral antiseptic" is appropriate for antiseptic shall be considered to be a .
representation that it is a gennicide, except
antimicrobial agents not be included in
use in the statement of identity for the
in the case of a drug purporting to be, or
its recommended monograph. One
active ingredients included in this
represented as, an antiseptic for inhibitory
cOljnment stated that the Panel's position segment of the oral health care drug
use as a wet dressing, ointment, dusting
products
rulemaking.
Those
found
is contrary to the act, which requires a
powder, or such.other use as involves
effective could provide a therapeutic
statement of pharmacologic effect or
prolonged contact with the body."
benefit. An antiseptic is a substance that
dass of drug in OTe labeling. Another
Oral antiseptic. An antiseptic-containing
can kill or inhibit the growth of
comment contended that the term
drug product applied topically to the oral
microorganisms when applied to living
cavity to help prevent infection in wounds
"antiseptic" should be preserved in the
caused by minor oral irritations, cuts,
tissues without significant harm to the
statement of identity because, by ,

as "IIW:l1llftrwa'S~ "gargles., ,+ an-ad
"mouthwB.6b.es:and ga;rgl.es," HQwe'V'6'i',
The a~)l' belie:ves that «;;kl.ms. su€h
many 1lJi1 fuese pa:miYcfs. have been
as "kills germ.s" GOuld he potentially
marketed fox daily Itmg·te1t1ll use as
misleading tao the average. CmJ£:wnleI if
casme-:!iiI&S,. WJd the, agell€}' believes that
directly associated 'h'itlll the: term
C(Ifl)S.um'ffl1S. assoc:iiate the tel'm
"We€tion" thatis i:nclru:iru1 ill them=fuwashwith SUdl unlimited
.indication. The term "kill germs" may
cosmetic. U\Se. In thIs, docmnent, the
be- l:ntarpreted to llr1yly e1iminatiIDlll; (')f
agency is p.roposing to limiit the use of
all bM:teria in ili&m@utb., wh~ ID fud,
oral aritisepUc lil:mg. products to 7 days
oral anti.:Septics used.m the- IDI'lUth. only
orfuse. The-agency believes that use of
aoc!!ease the number e£ celltam bacteria. the term "'mouthwash" onsucb.
However, ilia agency belie'll'flS wsterm
products. If:®uJ:d' be C0D:i'u.sing to
is familiar to the a'\rerag~ cronsum-ex and
consumers, who might be-led to assume
m<l!y be· useful ill describing. e' pred'l!ld's
that the p1'llldu'l!:t could be- used for an
actio;:} or i":l.tendeei effect..MthotJ::gh this . unlimited ,el'iod of time. However; the
term is not include:d in. the D.llOnog31apn.
agen18J believes tllat use of the term.
it rna)) be IDehui.e:d fu. labenng of m:al
"rinse'" in flile stat~ent efidtmtity
antiseptic drug Fl1flG'lld's: p:rovided it is:
would be accEpl'ab-le because the term
nofilliteJm'l..mglm wiilil.weMg.
"rinse" implies a tlierapeutic use (e.g'.,
estahlislre-d by ttu:r menogmph. aE<d is; nail fluoriid'e rinse). Also, the· agency daes'
used ma f'.a:lsfr or:mi5!ea-ding m~.
not oppoooti:J.eindusion ofilia term
"gargle'" ill tlie' st'a!tement ofldenti'ty,
Reference
when included! in addition to the
(1) Berloo::w; R.,. editar~ "The, M-erck. MillLual
requtred pl4arm:ac@lugicat €:ateg{)l}' .
of D~a!;rrosi.a and l'n:erap,y,." 14th ed.,. Mel'Ck
Therefor€l', in this tentati:v-e, final
and Co." Inc.,. Rahw.ay, N}, p. 2.:i(llO, 1982,
mOl1IogTaph, me agency is proposing a1'1
21. Ona comment.:req,uested that the
alternate statement of ro.entity rID!" 01'81
agency appEOve the, fuUo.wing
antiseptics: to fucr'!id~ a [;l:l:oi:r:e of terms
statements identity, arui&""l1
describiWJ:g the appropneJe dosage fo'f11l
reasonably synonymous,statements, for
of thepl'oduct; i.e., «rinse;" "gargle," or
thecomDination. of 0.045. percent
"rinse fu'!l:d gargltl'," as fullows: The
cetylpyridinium chloride, and 0.005
laoolmg of t'be p-rnduct contains the
percent domiphen b.J;omide: "(1) mal
established name orfuedrog, ifan'.)', and
antisep.Hc, (2~. mal antimiGxobiaJi, ,3'1
identifies the pl'odl1rt as an "oral
mouthwash. (4), garg~'I3" and (5}
antiseptic,'" iiiI' an "an·tiseptic" (select
mouthwash ana gargle."
one of the following: <'ffi.lse-," ·<gargle:'
The statement of identity for nral
or "rinse- ana, g-argle''J. €See section f.K.,
, health:. cate Imti-septies is discussed. in
comment 20.}
section 1.K., cammems 20 and 22. As.
In this ~taHve final mOJ'log:rap-n, the
exp~ained there, the agem:y heliev;es that· agency is dnssify;ing ce-fy;lpyrl;dinium
the term "oral antiseptic" i& appl'!1lPTiate chloride, domiphen br@m.il.iie, and a·
as the· statement: of identity ftlT tlMase
combinatioIJ. Gfcefytp,yridini'um
products.. Because: the t6'l'ffi "antiseptic'" chloride and d6mi;pl1en.brmnide in
Is weU reeegmzoo by€ansumers, and in Category: IU for eflle£tiveness as- era,j;
order to avoid c.omusi@!'] ill the
health care antiseptics.. fSee sel!::uon lE.,
marketplace, the-rerm: "oral
comment 9; section I.G:., comme.!'llt 13·;
antimieIobial'" is nat being included ill
and section I.L., comments. 30, and 31.)
the· mmwgraphas an alternate statement If cetylp:yndiniuID chlQride: domdphen
of identity. However, the age'l'J.'Cy ha~" no bromide, or a cmnbinati:on oHhese
objection to the term "omt
ingzedie:nts are npgr:aded to' category I
antimicr?bial" apyeanng ~D. th~ l.a:be&g for OTC@ffilanti'S6ptic use, the predJict
as other-mfmmatlon ~d ili.lSIll€lt
may be labeled with ei-ther sial1em;mt. filf
intermin.gle-a with labe-ling established
identity pi!@{Iosed in § 3i5.6c§4{aJ of &is
by the mGn~ph. and n is n1'Jt u;sed in tenta.tive. fil1Bil mQllograp~.
a falsf!' or mi:sleading manner.
22. PQUI: €:Ot?LllllCIns oi:!1ected to the.
In- accOIDcl;' with :u CFRW1.51,
Oral Cavity,: Panel's; p€JSitiOll; that
wherever poss~h1e, the· agency Pil!6MS to antimi:cJ:omal agents shoWd not be tlsed
use the- generai pl.lannac~cal
for therapeutic p:wrposes in GTG oral
cat~OfJ' as the statement of identity for
hea}ifu Ir:~ Jll.iodmcts-. T1tree of the
OTC drug products; whe.ra'tms is: not
commeE.tS~eed with thePlmcl's
appropriate; tlle pr:incipal: inmnded
statement that an~cs: are used in an
action is used:. 'lllie:"tierms; '~l\%lSh," attempt m steriiJize intact: cntanalllS and
"gargle',," at: "~wash an.ik gargle" hy mucous s,~~nated 011
themselves da ltQt iDlfomt cmasnmers .<lli infi3€1led wo:wuis, mucosal tJll€eratious,
'the p~£al eateg.ory ort:he
or otiber-lesion>s caused ~path.ogetl~
mit=rIDbial:- activity ~., Jilt 22700 at
principal :int:eJldOO" ac::OOn ~ a c:lamg
product. '!"he agem;.y ltecagWms iliat omal 2283;1). 'flre. €CImnell1ts painted 01'l!t ~at
products hlWe; l;reen Dlim'kem.d b year.>.
topical antim:i:aoi)i'alls. 8l'e used to·
scrapes; Illr injw:y foUowlmg mmo:udeIl1tal
procedu:res.

or

M

decrease the llumber· O'f bacteria present
and to help- prevent the chance of
infectioll. after minor ID.JillY to. tile
mouth or gUJrts; they. are llfJt used as
sterili-zin-g agents. The ce:mmen-ts
pr,esenteci excelJlt5 from the. advance
notice @f ~roposed rulemiling on
alcohol drug products for topical .
antimicrobial OTC human use
published in the Federal Regist& of
May 21, 1982. (47 ER 22324} and the
tentative final monograph on OTe
topical antibiotic drug products
published in me Federal Register of
July 9·, 1982(47 FR2.998fiJ which, th-ey
stated;. show that the ML"CBllaneousExternal Panel and, the agency, .
respectively, favor the. u&')o£
.
antimicrobial agents. to reduce the
number of baderia on the skin and thlfrS
help preY-ent infectio.n. One. of the.
comments also pointed O-ut that the Oral
Cavity Panel's position is directly
contrary to, that of the Dental P!ll:lei
whfch fotmd iliat the use of an IDf!i!!l
arrtiw.1aobiali£rationru therapy (41 fR
22712 at 22120).
One cammeR!" noted that the Oral.
Cavity Pa:nel identified and evaluMed
two tateg1Dl'ies. of products" cocl'l.tarning
antimicrobi'almct'We ingredients: (1)
Tho&') used an a- sftCin-l:el'm basi-s torelieve syul<ptoms of sere· mouth or sore'
throat, or beth, due to·ml-crobial
infectil:ms, B'lld ta} those used en a long~
term, ofteR day4o-day, baSIS. The
comment contended that the- categ.Ol'Y of
prodl!lcts used on a sbort~term lilasis
. should liJe furt.heT·m'vieed: into- two
groups: (1) Products lIS'ed on a sh€lrttenn basis that are applied Iocar:l'y [i.e.,
to the affected' site- of infection ~o red:l!lcethe number efbaderia), and (2)
products u&ed' fYll /1. sl'wi1:4etm basis that
are :ap;p1ied tio·thetutai flrnl €2Vity.
Stating that presen~tions had been
mad'eto the Oral Cavity Panel
concerning the existence of a target
populatiQn for locally applied topical
antiseptics, the comment felt tlult the.
data supplied on the historical use of
topical antiseptics to assist in
preventing in1ection were adequate to
estahlish an oral mst aid antiseptic
category (Ref. :I:}. The comment stated
that the only indiCation provided by the
Panel fox any arc oral antiw..icrobial
ingredient does not address the issue of
reducing organisms at the lesion. OJ! site
of infecnon to help prevent oral
infection, i.e., the "first aid" category.
The comment requested iliat the
following fndkation and other
allowable indications be included as
Category I labeling;
Indir:atIo.n: First aid·and/or antiseptic. to'
help prevent infection in: wounds causedby,
miner era-I irriitati'on; cuts, serapes or injUry
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such as following minor dental procedures or
from dentures and orthodontic appliances.
Other Allowable Indications: (i)
"Decreases" or "Helps" reduce the number of
bacteria on the treated area.
(Uj Helps ','prevent," "guard against," or
"protect against" oral infections.
(iii) Helps reduce the ~'risk" or "chance" 'of
oral infection.
,
,
(iv) Helps prevent bacterial contamination
in minor injuries or lesions of the mouth.

The comment also requested that,
based upon available dilta, carbamide
peroxide in anhydrous glycerin, sodilL.'1l
phenolate and phenol, and povidoneiodine be classified in Category I as
topical antiseptics for local application.
Regarding the Oral Cavity Panel's
statement that antiseptics are used i!l'an
attempt to sterilize surfaces, wounds,
and lesions caused by pathogenic
microbial activitv (47 FR 22760 at
22831), the agency agrees with the
comments that most of th,e antiseptic
agents used in 'OTC health care drug
products are not effective as sterilizing
. agents. For an antiseptic agent to be an
effective sterilizing agent, the ingredient
must be sporicidal, i.e., m'ust kin
bacterial spores. The majority of the
antiseptics used in OTC oral health care
products win not deStroy bacterial
spores. However, as the Panel stated,
"Topical antimicrobial ingredients are
applied to the mucous membranes of
the mouth and throat to kill. inhibit the
proliferation of, or alter the metabolic
activitY of all types of microorganisms.
both pathogenic and nonpathogenic,"
(47FR 22760 at22831). The antiseptics
are used in an "attempt to sterilize"
intact surfaces with complete
steriliiation of the wOll.'1.cl site viewed as
the ultimate achievement by the drug. In
an ideal sense, a drug that could
sterilize a wound site would be very
beneficial in the treatment of cuts and
scratches. The agency believes that is
the point the Panel ~as trjing to relate
in its description of the effects of these
druos.
Ti;:e agency notes that the Panel listed
nine reasons why it believed that
antiseptic ingredients should not be
used in OTCoral health care drug
prodUcts (47 FR 22760 at 22834). Most
of the reasons were based on the Panel's
belief that: (1) Antiseptics are
nonspecific ingredients that would not
/be effective in treating wounds in the
oral cavity and could possibly be
harmful, (2} these ingredients do not
penetrate deeply into tissue, and (3) the
ingredients would be significantly
diluted a.'1.d removed from the wound
site by the action of saliva. Therefore,
the Panel did not recommend any
Category I indications for antiseptics,
,but instead included a Category HI
indication, "For the temporary relief of

minor sore mouth and sore throat by
decreasing the germs in the mouth."
However, the agency disagrees with the
Panel's position that antiseptic
ingredients should not be used for other
therapeutic purposes in OTC oral health
care drug products. The agency believes
that antiseptics may be useful in helping
to reduce the chance of infection in
minor sore mouth conditions by
decreasing the number of bacteria on the
mucous membranes of the mouth.
Two of the studies submitted by one
comment provide support that there is
a target population that would benefit
from the availability of an OTC
antiseptic drug product to help prevent
or reduce the incidence of certain oral
conditioris (Ref; 1). Addy €It a1. (Ref. 2)
reported that an a..tibacterial
mouthwash (0.2 percent chlorhexidine
gluconate) reduced the incidence,
duration, and severity of aphthous
ulcers (canke;:-sores) as compared to a
ICOntrol and an astringent mouthwash
when evaluated subjectively. The
mouthwash was used for 1 minute three
times daily for a period of 5 weeks. The
authors speculated that, in such
conditions, oral hygiene is frequently
neglected due to oral discomfort that
further increases the possibility of
. infection from bacterial plaque deposits.
Thus, attempts to reduce secondary
infection of the aphthous-ulcers may be
of value for the patient. Olsen (Ref. 3)
evaluated patients with denture
stomatitis. The treatment consisted of
each patient sucking placebo,
amphotericin B, or chlorhexidine
chloride lozenges combined with
denture soaking in a O.2-percent
aqueous solution of chlorhexidine
digluconate. Olsen concluded that
denture disinfection was an essential
part in the management of denture
stomatitis, finding that denture
immersion in 0.2 percent chlorhexidine
solution significantly reduced the
number of organisms both on the
,mucous membranes and on the denture.
The combination of amphotericin B
lozenges and chlorhexidine denture
disinfection was the most effective
. regimen. Although chlorhexidine, a
drug available by prescription for oral
use, was used in the studies, the agency
believes L'lat these studies do support
the existence of a target population that
would benefit from the use of antiseptic
ingredients in helping to alleviate some
oral conditions. However, additional
data are needed to support the above
indications for OTC oral antiseptics.
The Panel identified two categories of
products containing antiseptics for oral
use: (1) Those used on a short-term basis
to relieve symptoms of sore mouth and
sore throat, or both, due to microbial

infections, and (2) those used on a longterm, often day-to-day. basis for
cleansing the mouth, suppressing mouth
odors, and other related purposes in
which no symptoms of an infectious
process are evident but for which
antiseptic claims are made (47 FR 22Z60
at 22890).
The agency does not see a need at this
time to follow one comment's request to
subdivide the category ofOTC oral
antiseptic products used on a short-term
basis into two groups: (1) Those applied
locally, and (2) those applied to the total
oral cavity. The agency believes that un
a short-term basis antiseptic ingredients
can be used for local application or for'
application to the total oral cavity to
help prevent infection in minor sore
mouth conditions. Other monographs,
e.g .• the tentative final monograph for
OTC first aid an.tiseptic drug products
(56 FR 33644 at 33677) and the
amendment to the tentative final
monograph for OTe oral health care
drug products (56 FR 48302 at 48343 to
48346). identify situations where shortterm use of a product for minor sore
mouth conditions is appropriate for
consumer selfmedication (e.g., use in
minor oral wounds, accidental injury or
irritation of the mouth or gums, or
minor wounds resulting from
orthodontic appliances or dentures).
Accordingly, the. agency Is proposing
the following indication for these
products in this tentative final
monograph: '
"First aid to help" (select one ofilie
following: "prevent," ("decrease" ("the
risk of" or "the chance of')), ("reduce"
("the risk of' or "the cllance of')),
"guard against," or "protect against")
(select one of the following: "infection'"
or "bacterial contamination") "in"
(select any of the following: "minor
cuts," "minor scrapes," or "minor oral
irritation") (which may be followed by)
"caused by" (select any of the following:
"dental procedures," "dentures,"
"orthodontic appliances," or
"accidental injury").
The Panel's Category III indication for
oral antiseptics also included use of
these ingredients for sore throat by
decreasing the nlL.'llber of germs b the
mouth. The agency has determined that
this part of the indication should remain
in Category III because inadequate data
have been submitted to support a "relief
of sore throat" i.'1mcation.
The agency notes that the Panel
discussed long-term uses of oral
antiseptics to cleanse the }Uouth and
suppress mouth odors. The agency
considers such uses to be cosmetic in
nature. Cosmetic claims are not subject
to this rulemaking. (See section tA.,
comment 3.} However, antiseptic
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mouthwashes UiS.ed on a: l0011g:-teJ1I!l basis
for plaq1.l:& reGUctioR are- cOlilSide:red
drugs. The agency will address the- leHgterm use of antiseptic mouthwash
products £er<plaitue· :reduc::ti.mn iu a

subsequeHt segment ai: the-GTG oral
health care drug product rulemaldHg..
(See: section I.A., cmmnellt. 1 and section:
I.M., eomment 32.}
Iifi conchlsion, the. agen£y agrees "nth
the comment that a first aid claim is;
appropriate forOTe oral antiseptics. and
is propoSing such a claim in this
tentative final monograph. Clahn};
related to "sore throat," "canker sares:.'
and '~denture stomatitis" are Cawgpry IiI
because additional data are needed to
support the.se claims forme €Iral
antiseptics. The age:aey's. evaluatio;n,s of
the il'lgfedients phenol and: po:vidone-

iodine, requested by the comme:n~ for
Category 1. classification, are discussed
in section l.li, €Qmmenl 1.4 and section
B., comment 16. NoadditiQual data
were submitted to snppmt the efficacy
of carbamide peroxioo;:tilus, fui.s
..
i.ngredimlt remains in Categ~ In ill this
tentative final monograph.. The ag~.ncy
invites Ute submission ~ data to
support reclassification of anyeral
antiseptic mgrediootfs} RoID Categ{)ry 1ll
toCat~l.'
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23. One comment requested that the

agency amend the Oral Cavity Panel's
Category m indication for oral health
care antimicrobials that states o<Forthe
.temporary relief of minor sore mouth
and sore throat by decreasing. UHj germs
i.n the mouth" (47 FR ZZ76G at 22S,89).
The comment claimed that a portion. of
the statement., "by decreasing the g{)l'ffiS
in the mouth .... is not an indication for
use..lbut: is. a statement of mecl!.ani.sm of
action a;ad should be deleted from the
proposed indication.. The commen.t
stated that including, a mechanism of
action in theiudication: is. rot consistent
with the. labeling of other OTC oral .
heah:'b. care products such as. anes:theticf
analgesic agents, astringents. debriding
agents,. or demlilkents. Anotlw.I
commen! req,tOOsted fum the agen:c:y
place the folla;wing labeling claim in
Category I fEU' the combination of 0:..0:45
percentcetylJilyridmium chloride and
0.005 perce.nl Wlmiphen. bI:tilltrlide~

"Tempmamy; redu.£8S baderia.in ilie
mouth and threat."
. The agency ackne.wledges that the
Oral Cavity Plmel's .recnm:mend€d
Category rn illmcaHonfa oral
antiseptics; contalru;. Ii pbJ:ase denoting. a
mechanism of aCOOJl as does the
agency's proposed Category I indicaHon
(see SeCW:1iIl [.K.._CmEIDeat 22)..
Howevm-. thl:sty,pe of labeling 1& not
iru:onsistent with some of the labeling
indica.uQil'lS proposed hy th.e BgeHq fur
other oral health care drug products. Far
exaillple.. the a~llJCJ's pwposed
indication far debridi:ng agents •. whM:h
states "aids in the removal of p}alegm.
mucus"" ,., '" associated wHh. QC.Easional
sore moM:\:h" (56 fR4a302: at 48i34.5},
and the propooed indication. tad'
demukem drugs, which states ".* ,., *
protection of i:Jrriltaled aaas in sore
mo~ and sore ~oo1" (5.6 FR 483'146}.
cUllltain. wQoxrung: rumoting; a mechanism
of action. Thus, although mOll€l§faph
indirnfiollilS dp not always mclude a
mechanism of action, at funes sud:!
la~ling i6 included in a mO!!logl'lfuph.
The agency does not believe tb.<tt the
labeling claim reqYestoo by one
comment.. "Tem!po.l1arily redu'Ces
ba€:teria in the :mQU~ and throot,:' is an
appropriate mdiQltiOll for OTe oral
hesltk. care drug lfIJroducts. The
indication does nntiRfonn c.o~el'S ro£
what benefit might be expected to result
fu;un l'edllciRg, the baderla in. the mouth
and tduoat.. Fwl1el.11lM.llte ,. fuoe,ag€llCY is.
not aware of IDly data decTDonmatin§
that J::educi:ng the baclm-ia ill the tluioat
has 8. iliocapeutic benefiLHe.wever. the
agency has. no. objecti.M W lahding
referring tG l'edu€llron. of bacteria ill. the
mouth (e.g,., trunpora&ily reduces the
number·ofbactBriain the. mouth)
appearing).n the la,beling of O:rC mal
antiseptic drug products. as othel' .
info.rmation.. pJI'O'liderl it is llIDt
intermixed: willi labeling established by
the mrn.:l~aph and it is,1'101t used in a
false or. misleading m~,
2.4..-0n& comment ohjected to the Oral
Cavity Panel's Category II classification
of the, indication tbat.stares "H€lps
provide soothing tempoxary relief of
dryness Bndminor irritations of the.
mouth," (47 FR 22760 at 22858) for
mouthwash p1:oducts containing
povidoM"iodine.. Thfl commen.t
mentioned that the. Panel concluded
th~. this statement mdicates that the
product is, used fox cosmetic purposes
bl:l~ i:mplie.s that the p;todrntct exerts a
therapeutic eifect(47 FR 22SS.7 to
228581. The comment felt that dryness
and irritation {If the mo,uth and iliroat
are rec.agpized by the cmismnel: as an.
abn.ol!mal condition and are thought to
be S)JUQI1ymous. with such statements as,
"miJ'lDl: irrltation. paiEl,; sme ffioU!th,. and

sore fuJroat," "ruSJ;;oi!!rll~." ana
"irritated are&50 msom IDaunt and WI'S
throat. "The. cmFllrumt claimed that·
these statements slww:ol be, pennitted as
an alternate or adjunct to Category I
labeling fur antimicrobial p:cO'duc1s,
where th.e effects are documen.ted with
substmltial evidsIhOO.
Th..e commem added that substantial
evidence was. suhmiUed to show that a
povidone-iodine mouiliwash provides
relief of dryness and minor Irritations of
the mouth and tfuoa'!.. The comment
referred to evidence supporti1J.g. this
indication, approved under NDA to,290,. but the commeni'did not include
any additional data concerning this
claim... The cmnmenct requested that the
fblIowing indications be allowed under
§ 356..51 fOJ: antimic:rooiaI dmgproducts
containing povidone-iodine:. fl.} "'To
help for Helps) provide soothing
temporary ren€f (j)i dryness and: minor
irritations orthe mOHth and throat... and
(2) "Aids in the temporary rruiefof
occasiona~ minor irrItation. pain,. sore
mouth, and sore tllroat." The comment
noted tlJ:at this: second indication was
recommeml'erl by the Oral Cavfty Panel
for astringent drug prodncts..
A seevnd comment s~ that the
indications "l'm' aid to daily oral care,"
and ·"Provides sooMlj,ng tempoflwy relief
of dryness and minOT i:mt8:no1'lS: of tl1&
mouth and tllroat," and any l'OO's(l)nab~y
synonymous statemen1!s. sn!'l'nld be
appw:voo fOl"me OONlmnOlnen Qof
cetylpyridinium ch1uri'de O.MS pel'cent
and domiphen bromide o..iOOl5 pBreen1t. A
third Ctllnment reqn®stea that the,
followingdaim DB approMed: for use. on
products t1:omai:nmgcaylpyrlwmum
chloride:. «F€J£ daily iWSe as. an adjunct to
good malhygiene_"
In the F'tldl'l'irall RegiSm:r of. Docembe:r 2,
1971 (36 FR23k)O~},a;sp&"tofthe

agency's DES! program,. the age~
stated! that mouthwash and g.ru;g!€
products: reviewed l:ll'lQer Ut& DES}
progran:t wuuldr llflliW b.e un::dertha
p~iew of the· OTC dmg>review; thus.
final agency acti611 on these ",roaucts,
was deferred pending, evaluation of the
data an.d iHfotlnanon. iloncemi\'lg such
pr(!)uucts undlilr the' OTC drug revi-ew ..
lfuwever. in the meantime, the. ag~y
found the, folloWing labeling claims
acceptab1e foj)' mouthwash pl1odu£ts" 00
an IDtmim b~. "'Tn h.e!p. pmvide
soothing te:mp0;mJ1)} relief of dliyNes£1Uld
minrnc iHitatio:as, Q( tlJ.e,-m1)Uth and
throat." "an. aJ;oroati>e. mouth tte.shen.el1'."
"an; aid lfl, daiJ.y CMe. m the. moath.,," and
"for causing the mouth to mel clfi1.all."
Thus, the comme-lilts' requested .
iIldicatiGl!1. "To he1p pIo:vi.de. sOOthing
tempoxaE}t relief Q,f QryneSli and mine>.
irritations OfthIlHIl£l.illth and thrruU,," was
allowed as at resUlt. of fuat DESt. ncnce.
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'"
In This tentative final monograph, the
monograph for OTC oral heaith care
agency is further addressing the claims
drug products (56 FR 48345).)
With regard to the other labeling
permitted by that DES! notice and
claims permitted in the December 2,
, requested. by tite comments.
1971 DES} notice and the labeling
The agency believes that the Panel
claims suggested by the second and
was correct in placing the statement
third comments, Le., "An aid to daily
"Helps provide soothing temporary
relief of dryness and minor irritations of oral care" anli "For daily use as &'1 adjunct to good oral hygiene," the
the mouth" and similar statements in
agency now considers these types of
Category II as an indication for the use
claims to be cosmetic claims that are not
d drug products containing antiseptic
subject to thi~ rulemaking. (See section
ingredients. However, the agency
lA., comment 3.)
believes that the Panel erred when it
2.5. One comment stated that the 2included. this statement under the
day duration of treatment recommended
heading of "Statements or phrases that·
by the Oral Cavity Panel for
indicate a prodnct is used for cosmetic
antimicrobial drug products (47 FR
purposes hut imply that the product
. exerts a therapeutic effect" (41 FR 22760 2Z760 at 22928). is insufficient "to
address normal healing time." Stating
at 22857 and 22858). Statements
iliat the Topical Antimicrobial Drug
containing phrases such as "relief of
Products Panel provided a 7-day use
dryness" and "irritation of the mouth
limit, the comment recommended that a
and throat" are more appropriate as
indications for, drug products containing 7-day duration of use be adopted for this
monograph.
astringents (47 FR 22904) and
The Oral Cavity Panel recommended
demulcents (47 FR 22919). Astringents
the 2-day use limit for all OTC oral
alleviate irritation of the mouth and
heaith care d •.'"Ug products because of the
throat and demulcents exert therapeutic risk of serious illness if appropriate
actions that will alleviate the conditions treatment of a sore throat is delayed.
of "dryness" and "irritation." On the
However, although a sore mouth IDay
other hand, the agency does not have
denote the presence of a condition that
adequate evidence showing that
requires diagnosis and treatment by a
antiseptic ingredients are effective in
physician, in most cases it is caused by
alleviating dryness or irritation of the
minor ulcerations and other benign
mouth. These ingredients act by
conditions that are self-limited, last only
destroying mio-oorganisms thatmay be
short periods oitime, and generally heal
present, and there is no proof that the
spontaneously in 7 to 10 days (47 FR
destruction of microorganisms alleviates 22760 at 22774 to 22776). As stated in
dryness or irritation.
the first segment of the oral health care
Regarding the substantial evidence
drug products tentative final monograph
supporting the daim of "relief of
(53 FR 2436 at 2448), the agency
dryness and winorirritations of the
believes that because symptoms
mouth and throat" mentioned by the
associated with a sore mouth are
first .comment, the agency notes that no
unlikely to be indicative of a serious
data were submitted to show that
.
health threat, a 1-dav use limitation of
consumers associate the therapeutic
an OTe oral health care drug product is
activity of an antiseptic agent with the
appropriate for the relief of symptoms of
relief of dryness and minor irrit\ltions,
a sore mouth, e.g., pain and minor
nor were adequately controlled studies
irritation. Because a sore throat can be
substantiating the claim included in
the symptom of a serious disease and
NDA 10-290. Therefore, the agency is
may require more immediate attention,
not proposing such claims for any
ti1.e agency believes that it is necessary
antiseptic products.
to place a 2-day limit on the use of an
The agency has already proposed a
OTC oral health care drug product that
"relief of dryness" claim for demulcent
is used to relieve symptoms of a sore
ingredients as part of this rulemaldng in throat.
§ 356.58 of the amendment tg the
For these reasons, in an amendment
tentative final monograph for OTe oral
the first segment of the OTC oral
health care drug products {56FR 48302
health care drug products tentative final
rulemaking (56 FR 48302 at 48343 and
at 48346}.That claim states: "For
temporary relief oiminor discomfort
48346),. the agency subsequently
and protection of irritatildareas in sore
proposed the fan owing warning for GTC
oral health care drug products that are
mouth and sore throat." As mentioned
by one comment. the proposed
indiCated for the relief of sore mouth
indications for oral health care
and sore throat symptoms: "If sore
astringent ingredients presently include throat is severe, persists for more than
a claim for "relief of minor irritation."
2 days, is accompanied or followed by
(See proposed § 356.54 in the . .
fever, headache, rash,. swelling, nausea,
amendment to the tentative final
or vomiting, consult a doctor promptly.

to

If sore-mouth symptoms do not improve
in 7 days, or ifirritation, pain, or
redness persists or worsens, see your
dentist or doctor promptly." For
products labeled for the relief of sore
mouth only, the proposed warning
reads: "Do not use this.product for,more
than 7 days unless directed by a dentist
or doctor. If sore mouth symptoms do
not improve in 7 days ,if irritation, pain,
redness persists or worsens, or if
swelling, rash, or fever develops, see
your dentist or doctor promptly." (See
56 FR 48302 at 48343, 48345, fu'1d
.
48346.)
Likewise, the agency believes that
part of this proposed warning may be
applicable toOTC oral health care
antiseptic drug products. At this time,
sore throat claims are CategorynI for
ora'!. antiseptic ingredients. Therefore, in
this document, the agency is not
proposing-the first portion of the above
warning for oral health care drug
products that are indicated for the relief
of sore throat. If sore throat daims for
oral antiseptic ingredients are upgraded
to Category I, the agency will include
the first portion of the above warning in
the final monograph for oral antiseptic
drug products. The agency is proposing
in this amendment to the OTe oral
health care tentative final monograph
that the second portion of the above
warning replace the warnings .
recommended by the Panel in '
§ 356.51(c)(1)(i) and (c}(l)(li). The
agency believes that this warning fully
conveys the intent of the Panel's
recommended warnings. This warning
is included in § 356.64(c) of this
tentative final monograph in Case any
oral antiseptic ingredients are classified
in Category I to help in reducing the
chance of infection in minor oral
irritations.
26. One comment requested that the
agency approve the following wording,
as weH as reasonable variations thereof,
for directions for use for OTC oral
antimicrobials/antiseptics: "Rinse ar
gargle for 20 seconds with one ounce
first thing in the morning, after meals;
and before social engagements."
In this tentative fiilal monograph, the
agency is addressing only the drug use
of antiseptic ingredients in oral rinses
and gargles. The agency believes that
the comment's suggested directions far
use apply to the cosmetic use of Qral
antiseptic products for fue.suppression
of oral malodorCe.g., "first thing in the
morning," and "before social
engagements") and for oral cleansing
(e.g., "after meals"). Such directions are
not appropriate for the drug use of these
products and therefore are not being
included in this tentative final
monograph. However, antiseptic

or
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products intended for use muy as
cosmetics are not subject to this
rulemaking and may bear appropriate
directions and other labeling for
cosmetic uses. (See section I.A.,
comment 3.)
27. One comment requested that the
following professional labeling [or
povidone-iodine be included in the oral
health care drug products monograph:
"Professional labeling-for local
degerming prior to dental prophylaxis
and gingivectomy." Noting that the
Antimicrobial I Panel recommended
labeHnglimited to professional use,'the
comment stated that professional
labeling should likewise be allowed for
oral health care drug products. The
comment explained that the value of
local degerming using povidone-iodine
mouthwash in dental prophylaxis .and
gingivectomy procedures was shown in
studies presented to the Panel {Ref. 1).
The comment added that the studies
demonstrated substantial evidence of
the effectiveness of povidone-iodine
mouthwash/gargle in significantly
reducing gingival surface bacteria prior
to dental prophylaxis and procedures,
thereby reducing the risk of systemic
infection.
'
In the tentative final monograph for
OTe health care fu"ltiseptic d.rug
products that will be published in a
futUJ:C issue of the Federal Register, the
agency intends to propose povidoneiodine in Category I for use as a patient
preoperative skin preparation, a surgical
hand scrub, and a health care personnel
handwash. The agency has reevaluated
the data submitted to the Oral Cavity'
Panel (Ref. 1) and believes that some of
Lhe submitted data (Refs. 2 and 3)
support the requested profeSSional
labeling for povidone-ipdine in aqueous
solution.
.
The Oral Cavity Pimel stated that
povidone~iodine'sHapplication on the
injection site of the oral mucosa prior to
. administering local anesthesia virtually
elimillates all readily cultivable
organi&ms" (47 FR 22760 at 22884). The
Panel cited three studies (Refs. 2, 4, and
5) that indicate that irrigation of the
gingival sulcus and rinsing the mouth
with povidone-iodine immediately
before tooth extraction or gingivectomy
markedly reduces the incidence of
associated bacteremia (Le., the presence
of bacteria in.the blood). However,
because two of the cited studies (Refs.
4 and 5) were published only in abstract
form, the Panel considered the data
insufficient in detail to be properly
evaluated (47 FR22884).
One study cited by the Panel (Ref. 2)
is supportive ofprofessional labeling for
povidone-iodine solution fot use in
local degerming prior to dental

prophylaxis and gingivectomy. In this
study, 52 patients scheduled for
gingivectomy were randomly divided
into two equal groups. Test patients
were administered a O.S-percent
povidone-iodine solution,. whereas
control patients were administered a
placebo solution that was identicliJ in
appearance to the povidone-iodine
solution but contained no povidoneiodine. Immediately prior to
gingivectomy. each patient rinsed for 30
seconds with about 20 mL of the
assigned preparations. The solution was
the.1J. expectorated and, after a 2-minute
interval, the rinsing was repeated. 'rhe
sulci of the teeth in the quadrant
scheduled for gingivectomy and the
Surrounding mucosa were then irrigated
for about 1 minute using 20 mL of the
assigne~ liquid delivered by a standard
syringe with a blunt, angulated needle.
Gingival surface samples were obtained
by swabbing the gingiva just prior to
rinsing arid immediately after irrigation
with the assigned preparation. These
gingival swabs provided the inoculum
for blood agar plates that were
incubated aerobiCally and anaerobically
at 36 °C for 48 hours. After incubation,
the colonies on the platos were counted.
The grading system for estimating the
number of bacterial colonies per plate
ranBed from 1+ (Le., few) to4+(Le., toonumerous-to-count), and the major
genera and/or species were enumerated.
About 15 mL of blood were drawn,from
each patient before rinsing with the
assigned preparation and within 3
minutes after the gingivectomy. The
samples were cultured aerobically and
anaerobically, and subsequent isolates
were identified by standard'
bacterio19gical procedures.
The use of the povidone-iodine
solution significantly reduced the
incidence of post-gingivectomy
bacteremia (p < 0.5). Fifteen control
patients developed positive blood
cultures, but only six patients in the test
group developed positiv~ blood
cultu.-res. Virtually all prerinse bacterial
cultures resulted in colony count scqres
of 4+. Use of the test preparation
produced an average decrease of 33 to .
42 percent in colony count scores (for
example, a decrease from a average
score of 4+ to a average score of 2.7).
Comparable degerming occurred for
both aerobic and anaerobiC bacteria.
L':! a double-blind clinical study (Ref.
3), Scopp and Orvieto randomly
assigned 64 patients requiring dental
extractiori into two groups. One group of
32 patients was prepared preoperatively
by gingival sulcal irrigation and rinsing
with a 0.5-percent povidone-iodine oral
rinse; the other 32 patients were
. prepared preoperatively in the same
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manner except that a placebo solution
(colored, flavored, and packaged to
match the active drug) was used for
irrigation and rinsing. All patients were
instructed to rin'>se for aD seconds with
10 to 20 mL of the assigned oral rinse,
then wait 2 minutes and repeat the
rinse. The gingival sulcus of each tooth
to be extracted.and the surrollilding
gingival mucosa were then irrigated for
approximately 1 minute with 10 to 20
mL of the assigned solution using a
standard syringe and blunt, angulated
needle. Prior to rinsing and immediately
after irrigation, cultures of the gingival
sulcus were obtained. Dental extraction
was performed without further
antisepsis. Blood samples were obtained
for culture before rinsing and within 3
minutes after the dental extraction.
Bacteremia (Le., positive blood
cultures) OCClh'Teqin 28 percent of the
patients using the povidone-iodine oral
rinse and in 58 percent of the patients
using the placebo solution. The
difference between the two groups is
statistically significant in favor of
povidone-i~dine (p < 0.05). The gingival
sulcus cultures taken immediately after
rinsing and irrigation with the
povidone-iodine oral rinse showed
reduction or elimination bf bacteria in
14 patients, no change in 17 patients,
and increased growth in 1 patient. For
the placebo group, the gingival sulcus
cultures showed nogrowth and reduced
growth in 1 patient each, no change in
28 patients; and increased growth in 2
patients. The difference in bacterial
reduction of the'gingival sac in the two
groups is also statistically sig..'1ificant (p
< 0.01).
..
.
The agency believes that these studies
demonstrate the effectiveness of a 0.5percent povidone-iodine aqueous
solution for the preparation ofthe oral
mucosa prior to injection, dental
surgery, or tooth extraction when used
by a health care professional according
to the directions propoSed in
.
§ 356.80(c)(3) of this tentative final
monograph. However, these studies do
not demonstrate the effectiveness of
povidonf;l-iodine when¥used by
consumers as an oral antiseptic. In order
for an ingredient to be classified in
Category I as an ora.! antiseptic,the
agency believes that, among other
things, the ingredient should
demonstrate the ability to decrease the
number of bacteria in the oral cavity
over an extended period of time (e.g., up
to 4 hours). In.addition, tl:le ingredient
should provide clinically significant
benefits lh1J.cier OTC conditions of use
(e.g., helping to prevent infection in
minor wounds in the mouth, or
re1iev~ng the symptoms of sore throat).
(See section I.M., comment 33 for
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further discussiDn of testing
procedures.} These data demonstrate
that applying povidone-iiOJdme
according to the directiqns proposed m .
§ 356.80(c}(3} of this tentative final
monograph results in an immediate
decrease of bacteria aro..md the
operation or extnkction site llIrid a
decrease of bacteremia after oral surgery
or tDOth exh'alction. Although the st.lMnes
sampledilie gingival mUCDsa
surrounding the operation sites prior to
and tmmediately after surgery or tooth
extraction, they did not demonstrate a
decrease in fue mnnber of oral bacteria
over an extended period of time. In
addition, the organisms affecled by the
povidmie-iodine treatment were nDt
completely identified. Fm1.hel!'lnOJre,
these data do nDt demonstrate a
therapeutic benefit from fue mc use of .
povidons-iodine. Therefm"e, the agency
is classifying povidone-iodine in
Category m fDr effectiveness as an ore
oral andseptic in iliis tentative final
monograph. (See section U., comment
Hi.) The agency is placing povidoneiodine in Category I for use as a den1lal
preoperadve by health care
professionals and lis proposing labeling
for such products m§ 356.80.
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directions state iliat fuese products
should remam in contact with the
wound site for at least 1 mhmte. The
comment added that there ru:e active
ingredients that function as
antimicrobial agen.ts as weH as
debriding agents and that iIlgredients
wJllli both properties are effective when
applied locally. The oomment exp,llsiIled
that becaluse the pmpose of an
Silltiseptic is to decrease the number of
baderia and reduce the chance of
mfection after minor injurlooto oral
cavity tiSS1U!es, the combination o~ a
debriding agent and m amtiooptic
provides logical therapy tlO reduce
chances ef infectien, while cleansing:
the wound site.
In the first segD.1ent of the tentative
final mOlllh fm OTC oml health
CID'e drug
:lct!> (53 FR t436), the
agency incorporated portions of ilie
OTC oral mucosal mj~rry rulemaking,
whi.ch includes 000 wOWlid cleansers;
and oral wound healing agents, into the
mal health. care rulemalldng smd
proposed thil,t debriding agents Ollld oral
WQllil\d cleansers be treated as a single
ilierapeutic dass of ingredients. The
agency addressed OTe ora! wound
healing agents ·sepall'ately in a final rule
(51 FR 215HZ) and defer:red
References
considerntion of the combination of am
oral wound cleanser amd an oral
(1)1OTC Vol. 130l176.
antiseptic (as recommended in
(2} Brenman, H. S., md E. RandaU, "Local
Degerming "with PO"1I!oone-IlOdine 111 Prior to
§ 353.20(h) by thlEi Dental Panel} t() this
Gingivectomy," Journal ofPeriodcmtology,
antiseptic segmoot of the rulemaking for
45:87(}-812,1974.
OTC oral health care GrJrg products.
(3) Sropp, L W., Imd L n Orvieto,
Although the Dental Panel
"Gingivilll DegeIming by Powkliol1e-licaine
recommended that the combination of'
hrlgation: Bacteremia Redm:tion in
an oral wound cleanser and an oral
Extraction Procedures," JOlllrnal. of dl<'~
.f'.meriCCl1li1 Dentllil Assodatian, 83:1294-12916, antiseptic be classified as Category I, lit
stated m I!\ parenthetical note that "the
1911;'
advisabillity ()f adding an antiseptic for
(4) Brenman, H. S.,ma E.
RandaU:'RediucUcm of GingivaJ Bacteria end
the statoo purpose is WlIder review by
Gingivectomy-lWlated Bacteremia by
the arc Advisory Review Pamel OIl Oml
Povidone-Iodine," Internaool!illlil Association
Cavity Drug Products" (~4 FR 63270 at
of DentaJ Research, (Abstract #211), 1972(3216). After reviewing both Panels'
(S) Rendall, E., end as, Brenmlm,
recommendations, the agency agrees
"Antimicrobial Action of Povildone-Eodioo
'1lriili the Oral Cavity Panel'!> Category II
Mouthwash Before and During Denl:all
classification of one or more antiseptic
Prophylaxis," Journal 01 Denwi Resooreh,
mgredients combined with a.~y
51:101,1912.
.
dehridiIlg ag€lIIt. The agency is
L. Comments on Combination Oral
concerned! that combining an antiseptic
Antiseptic Drug Products
.
ingredient with a debriding agent/malt
23. One comment noted that ilie
wound cleanser wttluld decrease the
Dental Panel recognized fual fue
effectiveness of the antiseptic
combination of an o:ral andseptic (I.e.,
ingredient. Because debriding agent/oml
antimicrobial agent) and an oral wound w(()1.md cleansers loosen and reID()ve
cleanser (i.e., debriamg agent) W1IS
tissue, debris, mm::us, etc., from mucosal
rational and should provide additioIlSll
surfaces by their chemical and
protoctioo for an oral. wound (44 FR
me(:hanical actioo (e.g., fOOl"'Ding.
632.101 at 53276). The Oral Cavity Pane~,
lowering smface tensioo, and reducing
however, placed fua M..m-e combination
vislCosity ofm:ucus), tha antiseptic.
ingredient might not be in direct contact
in Category n because i1t b((!lievoo that
with ilie oml mucooa for ill long enough
ttJ.e antimicrobial agent woU\ld 00
diluted and waslu~d away from ilie
period of time to exert a sigrAificant
diseased surface {41 FR 22100 at 22192}. antiseptic effect, even iliough t.b.e
The comment stated fuat man:ufacturer's manufacture!"s wrecdons"state that

these prooucts should remain in contact
with the wound site for at !e~stl minute
before spitting out. The agency believes
that a reasonable time to apply II .
Category I antiseptic to an Qrel mucooal
wound site or to the site of an oral
inflrunmadon is after that site- has been
cleansed with·~ debriding agent/oral
wound deanser. Additionally, the
agency has SW'Veyed the marketplace
and is npt aware of any CillTently
.
available OTC drug product: containing
Iill combination of an oral health: care
antiseptic i.ngredient and an
wcnmd
dea."'lsel' or debriding agent, nor were
datson any su:ch products submitted to
either the Dental Panel or the 0Ia1
Cavity Panel.
.
The comment mentioned tha! some
debriding agents also fundlOl(ll
effectively IillS I:IDtlseptic agents.
However, there are no Category !
debriding agent/orel wound cleansers
that IJLlI'C also Category I antiseptic agents
in iliis tentative final monograph.
In conclusion, for the reasons stated
above, ilie agency is classifying the
combmation IOf an antiseptic agent and
a debriding agent/lOrel WQund deanse.r
in Category n in this tentative final
monograph. Data are needed to show
that the two ingredients are effective
when used in combination.
29. Severnl oomments IWinted out
that the Dental Panel had placed! ilie
following combinatioos in Category I in
§ 354.20(h}, (c}, and (d), respoc-Jvely, of
Us recoIDI..mended monograph: (1} AIl
oralmuoosal protoctant and anoral
antiseptic, (2) an mal mucosruan3llgesk
and an oral antiseptic, and (3) an oral
mucosal protocfunt. an oml mucosal
Sl!."1algesic, and an orel antiseptic. The
comments I1ot~d iliat the Dental Panel
had defel":red review of the alJQuseptic
ingredients to the OralCavity Panel, but
that Panel failed to address locally
applied antiseptics in the combinations
placed in Category I by the Dental Panel.
The comments maintained that these·
combinations are mtional because the
antiseptic ingredient win help to
prevent or reduce possible infection
while the amI mucosal analgesic will
relieve the pain due to mmor llritations
or mjury to the omI mucosa; and ilie
addition of an orni mucosal protectmt
pmvidoo l!. ooating over the wound for
protection <lIld holds the analgesic and
antiseptic mgredients in place where
they can act most effoctively. The
comman~s u:rged FDA to acrept ilia
reoommen.dations of the Dental Panel
arid pel!'lnit these combinations in fue
tentative final monograph for arc oral[
health earn drug prodUtcts.
One of the COIIunents added that the
labeling m the tentative final
monograph for arc topical"
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. antimicrobial drug products (47 FR
22986 at 29989) is consistent with the
rationale expressed by the Dental Panel
for its recommendation to place the,
combination of an oral mucQsal· .
analgesic and an oral antiseptic in
Category L The comment contended that
the following claims could be used for
topically applied oral antiseptics in
such combination products: .
(1) (Select one of the following:
"Decreases" or "Helps reduce") "the number
of bacteria on the treated area."
(2) "Helps" (select one ofthe following:
"prevent," "guard against," or "protect
against") .. '" " .. infection."
(3) "Helps reduce the" (select one of the
fonowing "risk" or "chance") "of" ,. ,.
infecti'on...
(4)."Helps prevent bacterial contamination
in minor cuts, scrapes, and burns."
.

The agency has reviewed the Dental
Panel's discussion regarding
combinations (47 FR 22712 at 22720)
and, in general, agrees with that Panel
that the follOwing combinations are
rational: (1) Oral antiseptic and oral
anesthetic/analgesic; (2) oral antiseptic
and oral mucosal protectant; (3) and oral
'antiseptic. oral anestheti~analgesic. and
oral mucosal protectant. In addition, the
agency has reviewed the oral Cavity
Panel's evaluation of combinations
.containing oral antiseptic active
ingredients (47 FR 22760 at 22790 to
22793) and agrees that the following
combinations are reasonable.: (1) Oral
antiseptic and oral astringent; (2) oral
antiseptic and oral demulcent; (3) oral
antiseptic. oral anesthetidanalgesic, and
oral astringent; and (4) oral antiseptic,
oral anesthetic/analgesic. and oral
demulcent. Accordingly; the agency is
proposing these seven combinations in
§ 356.28 of this tentative final
monograph.
However. this tentative final
monograph does not include any
Category I oral antiseptic ingredients.
Therefore, these combinations will not
be included in the final monograph
unless at least one oral antiseptic active
ingredient achieves monograph status.
Further, the agency notes that the seven
proposed Category I combinations may
not be approprfate for all Category ill
oral antiseptic ingredients. For example,
if hydrogen peroxide were upgraded to
Category I as an oral antiseptic. it might
not be appropriate to combine hydrogen
peroxide with an oral mUj:;osal
protectant or an oral demulcent". As each
oral antiseptic ingredient achieves
monograph status, the agency will
evaluate that ingredient specifically as
to which combinations are suitable.
In this tentative final monograph, the
indication cbeing proposed for oral
health care.antiseptic drug products is
similar in content to those

recommended by one of the comments.
(See section I.K., comment 22.)
Indications for oral anesthetic/analgesic,
oral astringent, oral demulcent, and oral
mucosal protectant drug products were
proposed in §§ 356.52(b), 356.54(b),
356.58(b). and 356.60(b) of the
amendment to the tentative final
monograph for OTe oral healtli care
drug products (56 FR 48302 at 48343 to
48348).
The agency considers that the
indication proposed for oral anesthetic!
analgesic ingredients in § 356.52(b)(1)
{"For the temporary relief of occasional
minor irritation, pain, sore mouth, and
sore throat,"} as not appropriate for a
combination product containing an oral
antiseptic because "temporary relief of
sore throat" is Ii Category ill indication
for OTC oral antiseptics. (See section
LK., comment 22.) In addition, the
agency considers the indication
proposed for .oral anesthetic/analgesic
ingredients in § 356.52(b)(2) ("For the
temporary relief of pain associated with
canker sores") as not suitable for a
combination product containing an OTC
oral antiseptic ingredient because
claims related to canker sores are
Category III for OTC oral antiseptics.
Likewise, the agency does not consider
the indication proposed for oral
anesthetic/analgesic ingredients in
§ 356.52(b)(7) for denture adhesive
products containing an oral anesthetic/
analgesic ("For the temporary relief of
pain or discomfort of the mouth and
gums due to dentures") as appropriate
for products containing an oral
antiseptic ingredient because there is no
Category I combination that includes an
oral antiseptic and a denture adhesive,
Therefore, when an oral antiseptic is
present in certain combination products
(Le., with: (1) An oral anesthetic!
analgesic. (2) an oral anestheticl
analgesic and an oral mucosal
protectant, (3) an oral anesthetic/
analgesic and an oral astringent, or (4)
an oral anesthetic/analgesic and an: oral
demulcent), the labeling of the product
may not contain the indications
proposed for oral anesthetic!analgesic
ingredientsJn § 356.52(b)(1), (b)(2), and
(b)(7).
Additionally, the Oral Cavity Panel
recommended that oral antiseptics
should not be used in children under 3
years of age (47 FR 22760 at 22928), In
§ 356.50(d), § 356:54(dl, § 356.56(d), and
§ 356.sa(d) of the tentative final
monograph for GTC oral health care
drug products, the agency proposed that
the lower age limit for OTC oral health
care ingredients be 2 years, except for
sodium perborate monohydrate (6-year
lower age limit), phenol preparations
that areintended for ingestion or that
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could beinadveitently ingested (6-year
lower age liIDit),.tooth.deseilsitizers (12year lower age Umit). butacaine sulfate.
(12·year lower age limit), and teething
preparations (4-month lower age limit)
(56 FR 48302 at 48343 to 48346). The
agency does not belieVe that oral
antiseptics should be used in children
under 2 years ofage unless done so
.
under a doctor's supervision. Therefore,
the agency is not proposing the
indication for oral anesthetic/analgesic
ingredients in § 356.52(b)(6) for
benzocaine or phenol used in products
for teething pain ("For the temporary
relief of sore gums due to teething in
infants and chlldren4 months of age
and older") for a combination product
containing an oral antiseptic and an oral
anesthetic/analgesic or an oral
antiseptic, an oral anesthetic/analgesic,
and an oral mucosal protectant.
The agency does not consider the
indication proposed for oral astringents
in § 356.54 ("For the temporary relief of
occasional minor irritation, pain. sore
mouth, and sere throat") as appropriate
for a combination product containing an
oral antiseptic and an oral astringent
because oral antiseptics are not
indicated for use in relieving the
discomfort of sore throat. Therefore,
when an oral antiseptic is combined
with an oral astringent or an oral
anesthetic/analgesic and an astringent,
the indication proposed for oral
astringent drug products in § 356.54 is
not appropriate. Instead, the agency is
proposing the follOWing indication for a
combination product containing an oral
antiseptic and an oral astringent: "For
temporary relief ofoccasional minor
irritation, pain, and SOre mouth." The
agency is also proposing that a
combination product containing an oral
antiseptic, an oral astringent, and an
oral anesthetic/arialgesicbe labeled with
any of the applicable indications
proposed in § 356.52(b)(3), (b)(4), or
(b)(5) or with the indication proposed
above fOl; a combination drug product
containing an oral antiseptic and an oral
astringent.
.
The agency does. not consider the
indication proposed for oral demulcents
in § 356.58 ("For temporary relief of
minor discomfort and protection of
irritated areas in sore mouth and sore
throat") as appropriate for a
combination product containing an oral
antiseptic and an oral demulcent
because oral antiseptics are not
indicated for use in relieving the
discomfort of sore throat. Therefore,
when an oral antiseptic is combined
with an oral demulcent or an oral
anesthetic/analgesic and:an oral
demulcent, the indication proposed for
oral demulcent drug products in
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§ 356.58 is not appropriate. Instead, th6
monograph. Ukewise. for the same
agency is proposing the following
reason. the agency is not proposing any
indication for·a combjnation product
directions for oral health care
containing an oral antiseptic and an oral combi.mition drug products containing
demulcent: "For temporary relief of
antiseptic ingredisnts.
Based on the above mscussion, the
minor discomfort and protection of
agency is proposing to include specific
irritated areas in sore mouth:' The
indications and warnings in § 356.66(b}
agency is also proposing that a
combination product containing an oral . and (c) for the labeling of combination
drug products that include an oral
antiseptic,. an mal demulcent, an'd an
oral anesthetic/analgesic be labeled with antiseptic. This labeling will appear in
the final monograph only if at least lOne
any of the applicable indications
mal antiseptic active ingredient
proposed in § 355.52(b)(3),(b)(4), or
achieves monograph status.
(b)(5) Dr with the indication proposed
.. 30. One comment :requested that the
above for a combination product
containing pJ:l ow antiseptic and an oral agency approve the combination of.
0.045 percent cetylpyridinium chloride
demulcent..
and 0.005 percent domiphen bromide aSJThe agency bas determined thatthe
a Category I oral antiseptic. The
indieation proposed for oral mucosal '
comment contended that the addition of
protectant active ingredients in
§ 356.60(b)(4) ("For protecting reciming small amounts of domiphen bromJide to
a formulation containing
canker sores") should not be used for a
combmation product containing an oral cetylpyridinium Chloride enhances the
in vitro acthdty of the formulation
antiseptic and an oral mucosal
against gram-positive and gram-negative
protectant because claims related to
. standard bacterial cultures. The
canker sores are Category ill for oral
comment contended that this
antiseptics. (Soo section tK., comment
performance improvement satisfies even
22,) Therefore, when an oral antiseptic
is combined with an oral muoosal
the Oral Cavity Panel's criteria for the
combination of two active ingredients
protectant, tha Indication proposed for
from the sama therapeutic category
oral mucosal protectants in
§ 356.60(b)(4) is not appropriate.
having the same pharmacological
The agency also notes tnat· certain
mechanism of action (47 FR 22160 at
warnings proposed for oral anasthetlcl
22792). The commant added that in
analgesic ingredients in § 356.52(c)(1).
calling for "improvement of safety or
(c)(5 J. and (c)(6). for oral astringents in
enhanced effectiveness or both:' the
§ 356.54(c), and fOli oral demulcents in
Panel went wellbeyand the existing
§ 356.58(<:)(1) would not. be applicable
regulatory guidelines fffi' arc
to certain combination products
combinations in § 330.10(a)(4)(1v).
containing an oral antiseptic. The
which requires only that each ingredient
warnings in § 356.52(c)(1). § 356.54(c),
in the combination make a cOntribution
and § 356.58(c)(1) are partially sore
to the claimed effect.
The comment submitted the results of
throat warnings that limit use of a
two in ..itro studies designed to)Ustify
product to2 days if the sore throat is
severe or is accompanied by or fonowed the combination of 0.045 percent
cetylpyridinium chloride and 0.005
by fever, headache, rash, swelling.
nausea, or vomiting. These warnings am percent domliphen bromide (Ref. 1). It
not applicahl.e to a combination product also submitted a published artide
containing an antiseptic because an oral suggesting that this combination was
more effective in III clinical study than
antiseptic is not indicated for use to
a formulation containing
relieve the symptoms of sore throat, m
cetylpyridinium as the sole oral
addition, because oral antiseptics may
antiseptic ingredient (Ref.2).
not be used in teething products or
The agency discussed the Oral Cavity
denture adhesives, the warnings related
Panel's recommendations regarding
to such products in § 356.52{t){5) and
combination products in the first
(c)(6) are not applicable to combination
segment of the tentative finall
drug products containing an oral
monograph for OTC oral health care
antiseptic and an oral anesthetic/
drug products (53 FR 2436 at 2450). The
analgesic or an oral antiseptic, an oral
anesthetic/analgesic, and any other oral Panel recommended that any Category I
0..1'8l health care ingredient could be
health care ingredient.
Because this tentative final
combined with one or more ingredients
from the same therapeutic category if
monograph does not include any
each ingredient is present in its full
Category I antiseptic ingredients, the
therapeutic dose. or subilierapeutic dose
, agency is not proposing any directions
where appropriate, only when there is a
for oral antiseptic ingredients. The
clear demonstration that there is an
agency is :reserving § 356,64((11 fer
improvement of safety or enhanced
directions should any o~al antiseptic.
effectiveness or both (47 FR 227~ at
ingredients be included in the final

22927). However. the agency cu."rently
uses the combination policy in
§ 330.10(a)(4)(iv} and its guidelines for
OTe drug combination products (Ref. 3)
as the criteria for evaluating all OTC
cQmbination drug products.
The cQmbination policy in.
§ 330.10(a)(4){iv) states that an arc
drug may combine two or more safe and
effective (Category Xl ingredients when
each ingredient makes a contrihution to
the claimed effoct(s); when combiIrlng
the ingredients does not decrease the
safety or effectiveness of any of the
individual ingredients; and when the
combination. used under adequate
directions for use and warnings against
unsafe use, provides rational therapy far
a significant proportion of the target
populations. Paragraph 3 of the agency's
guidelines (Ref. 3) requires that, for
combinations of ingrooients from the
same therapeutic category with the same
meehaillsm of action, such
combinations should not ordinarily be
combined unless there is some
advantage over the single ingredients in
terms of enhanced effectiveness, safety,
patient acceptance, or quality of
formulation. The ingredients may be
combined in selected circumstances to
treat the same symptoms or conditions
if the combination moots the OTC
combination policy in all respects, the
combination offers some advantage over
the active ingredients used alone, and
the combination is, on a benefit·risk
basis. equal to or better than each of the
active ingredients used alone at its
therapeutic dose.
Although the agency believes that thEJ
ingredients cetylpyridium chloride and
domiphen bromide in the
concentrations mentioned by the
comment are safe for OTe use as oral
antiseptics, neither ingredient has been
demonstrated to be an effective orol
antiseptic. (See section I.E., comment 9
and section I.G., comment 13.) The data
submitted by the comment are not
adequate to demonstrate the
'
effectiveness of either ingredient or Ii
combination of the two ingredients. The
two in vitro studies tested the
ingredients against only two orgar.Jisms,
Staphylococcus cmreus and Salmonella
typhosa (Ref. 1). The agency does not
believe that·demonstrating antiseptic
effectiveness against these two
microorgimisms is relevant to the use of
an antiseptic in the oral cavity. The
publis~6d article reported the results
from a study of the effects of two
mouthwashes on hacterial plaque (Ref.
2). As stated in section I.M., comment
32, the agency agrees with the Panel that
reduction of plaque occumulation is not
an appropriate criteriOn far establishl.ng
oral antiseptic effectiveness. (Sea
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drug product containing .
diphenhydramine hydrochloride {48 FR
48576 at 48582], determination by FDA
that a new drug is safe and effective and
R. eferences
the approval of an application for the
(1l Attachment lI), CCl0013, Docket No.
drug are not .synonymous with a
81N~1)33, Dockets Management Branch.
determination that a drug is generally
(2) Bames, C. P. 'et a1.. "Effects of Two
recognized as safe and effective in the
Cetyip}'l"idinium Chloride-Containing
OTC drug review. See WeinbeI;ger v.
Mouthwashes on Bacterial Plaque," C00013,
Bentex Pharmaceuticals, Inc., 412 U.s.
Docket No. 81N~033, Dockets Management
645,651 (1973). In .addition, the agency
Branch.
!3jIFDA, "General Guidelines for OTC Drug is aware that the commentor r-equested
Combination Produc".s," September 1978,
that approvql of NDA 14-598 be
Docket No. 180-0322, Dockets Management
withdrawn because the product was no
8ranch.
longer being marketed as a drug {Ref. 4).
:3 1.. One comment stated that
General recognition of the
cetylpyridinium chloride and domiphen effectiveness of a drug in the OTC drug
bromide are effective GTC oral
review must be based on adequate
.antiseptics and that an application
published orpubHdy available medical
(NDA 14-59B) fOJ" a product containing
and scientific data. (United States v. 41
these ingredients had been approyed for Cases * .. ,. Nal"emco, 420 F.2d 1126
18 years, i.e., up to November 17,1982,
(C.A. 5, 1970); United States v, An
the date of the comment. The comment
Article of Drug" " .. Mykocert, 3~5 F.
stated ithat NDA 14-598 established the
Supp. 571 (D.C. 1972); United States v.
safety and effectiveness of the active
An Article of Drug" ,. .. Asper Sleep,
ingredients, cetylpyridinium chloride
CCH F.D, and Cosmo L .. Rep. 40,821
0.1)45 percentanddomipilen bromide
Civil No. 70-C-196 (N.D. Ill, 1971);
[l.005 percent, and theircombination;
United Stutes v. An Article of Drug"' *
and that the same combination is used
.. (Furestorol Vaginal Suppositories' 294
today. The comment maintained that
F. Supp 1307 (N.D. Ga. 14J6B).) There is
supplementation of the application and
not adequate information publicly
periodic reporting have supported and
available at this time to demonstrate
even :strengthened the proof of safety
that cetylpyridinium chloride,
and effectiveness. In addition, the
domiph.en bromide, or the combination
comment stated that extensive tests
of the two ingredients are generally
demonstrating the ability of a product
I'Bcognized as effective for the category
containing cetylpyridinium chloride
I indication proposed in this document.
and domiphen bromide tD kill bacteria
and Vliru.ses in vitro were reported to the Therefore, the agency is unable to
conclude at iliis Ume that these
Panel {Ref. l}and are included in NDA
ingredients or a combination of these
14-593. The comment also stated that
ingredients are generally recognized as
NDA 14-598 contains the results of
effective
oral antiseptic agents, and is
fll..!1lli,rOUS tests showing reduction of
proposing that they be Category m: for
bacterial oounts after rinsi.ng with the
effectiveness. (See section I.E.. comment
pmduct and that the application
9; section lG., comment 13; and section
contains data shOWing effectiveness of
I.L., comment 30.}
the product in temporarily relieving
minor sore throat. The COIDIDent stated
References
that although the bull<. of the material in
(1) OTC Vois . 130078, 130118,130134,
NDA 14-598 is not publicly available, it 130160, and 130187.
.
is in the agency's :files and may be used
(2) Attachment F, Comment No. COO013,
by me agency to support these
Docket No. 8Jl.N-0033, Dockets Management
comments. Moreover, the comment
Branch.
(3) Attachment G. C9mm.ent No. CO0013;
contended that it regards the continuing
validity of the application as conclusive Docket No. 81N-{1033. Dockets Management
Branch.
evidencs of the product's safety and
(4) Letter from W. E. Cooley, The Procter
eUectiveness for use as an OTC oral
& Gamble Ce., to ilie Division of
ffiluseptic (Ref. 2).
Radiophannaceutice.l, Surgical, and Dental
The agency notes that data contained
Drug Products, !FDA, NDA 14-598, dated
i.n an application are confidential
January 5, 1990, OTC Vol. 130CfFM.
information covered by 21 CFR 20.61
M. Comments on Testing
and are not publicly available. The
sponsor of the application would have
32. Addressing the Oral Cavity Panel's
consideration of protocols fur testing .
to affinn.atively submit these data as
antiseptic mouthwashes. two comments
part of the public administrative record
for the agency to consider them in this
stated that the measurement of plaque
rulemaking proceeding. As the agency
reduction is a valid technique to assess
has indicated elsewhere under similar
the antimicrobial activity of oral
conditions concerning an antitussive
antiseptics, Noting that dental plaque is

section LM., comment 33 for a
discussion of appropriate testing
.procedures.)
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largely composed of living bacteria
within a polysaccharide matrix, one
comment contended that experts
recognize that "antiseptic activity may
be measured in the moum by taking
counts of unattached organisms before
and after treatment, or by measuring
plaque differences among subjects
receiving_either the test substance or a
control." The comment mentioned that
the Panel's minority report outlines a
scheme of reasonable in viL1'O and in
. vivo tests that are well accepted and
have been shown to be satisfactory in
demonstrating the antiseptic activity of
mouthwashes (47 FR 22760 at 22893 to
22901). The comment added that, in
1978, the Oral Cavity Panel voted
approval of the clinical protocols
needed to support Category I status for
oral antimicrobials for use in
mmithwashes, and that a professional
association of manufacturers concurred
with that recommendation. The
COIDIDent lil---ged mat these protocols be
reinstated as the proof required to
obtain Category I status for
antimicrobial mouthwashes.
Also citing the Panel's minority .
report, the second comment stated that
the majority of the Panel, at its next-tolast meeting, voti:ld to reject the testing
guidelines for demonstrating antiseptic
activity that the Panel had
recommended to industry over the
course of several years and that the finn
submitting the comment had relied
upon to confirm its product's antiseptic
properties. Although pointing out that
the majority of the Panel evidently
desired an objective test to justify
plaque reduction as a criterion for
establishing antimicrobial activity (47
FR 22760 at 22841), the comment
contended that such an ohjecti.ve test
was originally prescribed by the Panel
and successfully conducted for the
finn's mouthwash product containing a
combination of volatile oils. The
comment stated that reductions in
dental plaque biomass have been shown
to correlate with reductions in dental
plaque bacteria by objective weight
measurement (47 FR 22894 to 22895)
and that other equally valid ptaque
reduction .measurements, such as area
measurement, were also successfully
conducted for the firm's product. The
comment concluded that these "state of
the art" plaque reduction measurements
should be accepted as indices of
antiseptic action.
The agency is aware that the majority
of the Panel stated that "the rationality
of plaque reduction as a criterion of
effectiveness of antimicrobial agents for
use in the mouth and throat is highly
debatable. and evidence ofthe validity
of the method is scant. Plaque
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reduction. therefore. is not accepted by
ingredients intended to reduce or
this Panel as a criterion for determining prevent plaque.
33. Two comments stated that
effectiveness of antimicrobial agents for
presentations had been made to the Oral
oral health care products inlended to
Cavity Panel concerning guidelines for
treat sore mouth or sore throat," (47 FR
in vitro and in vivo testing of topical
22840). The agency agrees with the
antiseptics (Refs. 1, 2, and 3) and that
Panel and believes that plaque
these data were not considered or
reduction has not been established as a
included in that Panel's discussion. The
valid ~echnique for determining the
comments contended that the guidelines
antiseptic effectiveness of ingredients
were adequate to test ingredients for
used for the types of indications being
effectiveness and to establish a first aid
considered In this segment of the
antiseptic category for oral health care
tentative final monograph: (1) First aid
to help prevent infection in the mouth, . drug products that meet these
guidelines. The cmnments stated that
or (2) for the temporary relief of minor
ilie guidelines provide for a statistically
sore throat symptoms.
significant reduction in vivo combined
The agency believes that the types of
with a 95-percent reduction in vitro of
tests suggested in the Panel's testing
the organisms tested and, thus, provide
guidelines at 47 FR 22760 at 22890 to
proof of clinically useful antiseptic
22893 are better suited to demonstrate
activity.
the effectiveness of antiseptic
One comment paraphrased an agency
ingredients in reducing the risk of
statement that was published in the
infection in the oral cavity or in
tentative final monograph for OTC
relieving sore mouth and sore throat
topical antimicrobial drug products (Le.,
symptoIIls. These testing guidelines are
first aid antibiotic drug products) (47 FR
further discussed in section I.M.,
29986 at 29991 to 29992) as follows:
comment 33. However, as discussed in
_ The agency agrees with the comments that
the previous segments of this tentative
minor skin injuries, such as cuts and scrapes,
final monograph (see 53 FR 2436 and 56 are self-healing and that the body's healing
FR 48302), in developing this
mechanisms can handle some infections that
monograph the agency is not addressing might develop in these injuries. However, as
specific testing guidelines for upgrading the reply comment pointed out, some ~inor
ingredients to Category I. In revising the skin injuries do not heal without treatment
OTe drug review procedUres relating to and it is impossible to make that distinction
at the time of injury. It is weH documented
Category m. published in the Federal
that applying topical antibiotics to skin
R~gister of September 29,1981 (46 FR
wound lesions reduces the number of
47730), the agency advised tliat
bacteria at the site of applicetion and serves
tentative final and final monographs
as all adjunct to cleansing wounds.
will not include recommended testing
The comment argued that, in view of the
guidelines for conditions that industry . agency's medical assessments of topical
wishes to upgrade to monograph status. antibiotics as stated above, clinical
Instead, the agency win meet with
testing of each ingredient or product is
industry representatives at their request unnecessary. The comment felt that in
to discuss testing protocols. The revised vitro.data demonstrating that a
procedures also state the time in which
product's active ingredient is effective
test data must be submitted. for
against the organism(s} likely to be
consideration in developing the final
found at the site should be sufficient to
monograph. (See also part II. paragraph
allow classification in Category I. The
A.2.-:-Testing of Category II and
comment added that such a decision
Category III conditions.)
would be consistent with the agency's
The agency wishes to point out that,
acceptance of all Category I topical
as discussed in the call-for-data for
antibiotics for the first aid indication to
antiplaque ingredients and claims (55
help prevent infection in minor cuts,
FR 38560), the DentalPl"Oducts Panel
scrapes, and bums (47 FR 29986 at
win evaluate data regarding the safety
299991.
The Oral Cavity Panel considered the
and effectiveness of active ingredients
contained in products displaying
presentations concerning guidelines for
in vitro and in vivo testing (Refs. 1, Z,
antiplaque and antiplaque-related
and 3) and made suggestions concerning
chlims. A subsequent segment of the
requirements for conducting such
rulemaking for OTC oral health care
drug products will cover that Panel's
studies designed to obtain data for
reclassifying Category III ingredients to
recommendations to the agency
Category I for safety and effectiveness or
regarding drug ingredients used for the
both (47 FR 22750 at 22890 to 22893).
reduction of plaque and plaque-related
claims. Methods discussed by the '
The Panel suggested that preliminarj,
comments and by the minority of the
weH-designed in vitro studies be
Oral Cavity Panel may be appropriate to required to demonstrate antiseptic
demonstrate antiseptic activity of
effectiveness and that the data obtained

from in vitro studies be verified a,'1d
supported by in vivo animal and human
studies. The Pat"lel stated that human
model studies should be foHowed by
appropriate clinical trials. The Panel
included recommendations for in vitro
and in vivo testing procedures to .
indicate the types of data necessary to
upgrade ingredients from Category III to
Category I and provided suggestions for
obtaining such data.
Clinical Testing of OTC Oral Antiseptics
The agency believes that data from i~
vitro testing alone are insufficient to
establish that an oral antiseptic is
generally recognized as effective in: OJ
Decreasing the number of
microorganisms in the oral cavity and
thus helping to prevent or reduce the
chance of infection or bacterial
contamination in minor oral wounds, or
(2) temporarily relieving the symptoms
of minor sore throat or mouth. The
agency's assessment of the effectiveness
of topical antibiotics in helping to
prevent infection in minor skin cuts,
scrapes, and burns (47 FR 29986 at
29991 to 29992) is not relevant in
evaluating the effectiveness of oral
antiseptic ingredients in helping to
prevent infection in minor wounds in
the mouth. Although demonstrated in
vitro antiseptic bactericidal or
bacteriostatic action is of predictive
value in projecting clinical efficacy for
antiseptics used on the skin (39 FR
33103 at 33110 and 56 FR 33644 at
33671), the agency believes that such
activity alone is not sufficient to allow
classification of an ingredient in
Category I.
The environment of the oral cavity is
very different from that of the skin. The
oral cavity supports one of the most
concentrated and varied microbial
popuJ.ation of the body. The total
microscopic count of saliva has been ..
given as anything from 43 million to 5.5
billion per mL with an average of about
750 million. The microbial
concentration of the gingival sulcus and
in plaque is at least 100 fold greater, or
approximately 200 billion cells per gram
of sample (Ref. 4). Conversely, the skin,
for the most part, is an inhospitable
place for most microorganisms because
the secretions of the skin are acidic and
most of the skin contains little moisture
(E.ef. 5). The agency believes that, on the'
fairly dry surface of the skin, a:
reduction in microorganisms caused by
the application of a topical a.'1tiseptic
will persist for some time and, thus,
may help to. prevent minor skin
infections. However, even if one could
demonstrate a reduction of
microorganisms on a site in the oral
cavity, it is unlikely that this reduction
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would result in a therapeutic benefit
because the action of saliva would
reinoculate the site almost immediately.
As the Oral Cavity Panel stated,
approximately 0.25 to 1 mL of saliva is
excreted per minute in the oral cavity
[47 FR Z2766). Therefore, oral surfaces
are constant!y bathed with saliva, and
organisms are readily transp.orted from
one area of the mouth to another. This
may be particularly true of minor oral
irritations, cuts, and scraps where there
is an almost irresistible urge to probe
the site with the tongue. This
contirmous reinoculation ofilie site
with large numbers of microorganisms
is likely to counteract any therapeutic
benefit that might result from topical
ru1ltiseptic llctlion in the oral cavity.
Therefore. the agency tentatively
concludes that clinical testing is
necessary to demonstrate that an
antiseptic ingredient truly has a
fuerapeutic effect in the oral cavity.
Clinical trialslo demonstrate the
effectiveness b-f an OTe oral antiseptic
ingredient should be well-designed and
weB -cmiuolled. Such trials should be
structured to closely approximate the
dinicall situations for whlch a product
is intended to be used and to
subst!mtiate proposed claims. These
studies should demonstrate that the
~l:l(J)pically-applied antiseptic ingredient
helps to prevent infection in minor
wounds in
moutl:!. better than the
vehicle alone.
'

the

Ifn Viva TestingProcedures
Three in vivo studies submitted to the

Panel (lRef. 2), and mentioned by the
comments, were designed to answer
sp<ecific-questlons :raised by the Panel
during its evaluation of in vivo testing
guidelines for oral antiseptics (Ref. 1).
The basic method used in ilie three
studies (1Ref. 2) involved the use of 10
normal subjects with no medical
problems. The subjects were treated
with cetylpyridinium. chloride (0.1 OJ!' 1
percent) and a placebo (distilled or
deionized water), in some of the studies,
a template was used define the cheek
treatment area, and in other studies, no
template was used. Each subject served
as his OJ:' her own control. The technique
oonsisted of using a swab to sample the
cheek. before treatment. treating the
cheek with the designated agent (i.e.,
active ingredient or placebo), and
sampling again 1 minute later. Samples
were mixed, serially diluted, plated,
incubated. and visible bacterial colonies
counted. A variety of mixing, plating .
methods, and enVironmental conditions
were used (e.g., drop plate counting
method, standard plating procedures,
sonication, ana incubation under carbon
dioxide, aerobic. and anaerobic

to

conditions,) The results of all three
studies indicated that cetylpyridinium
chloride decreased the number of
bacteria within]. minute after
application on the cheek.. individual
studies included the fonowing results:
(1) Subjects differ from each other by 10
to 100 fold in their normal bacterial
counts, but vary little from 1 day to
another in their own bacterial counts;
(2) a swab sampling procedure and a
mop-plate counting method are
sensitive, adequate methods to detect
small decreases lin bacterial counts in a
lO-subject panel, and decreases smaner
than 2 logs or 100 fold are significant;
(3) a temp1!ate is not necessary to limit
the treatment area; (4) successive
s!Lmples taken before treatment
invariably decrease, as do samples taken
after treatment with water while
samples taken aRrer treatment with
cetylpyridinium chloride level off or
increase in successive samples,
indicating that the antiseptic killed
bacteria in the top layer of the oral
mucosa but not lin the l.owerlayers; (5)
sonication of swab samples increases
the sensitivity of the method, but does
not affect the estimate of antiseptic
effectiveness; thus. this meiliod may be
used optionally: (6) conventional
plating metho~ and other well-tested
plating methods are highly
reproducible; and (7) although results
for all three incubation environments .
were essentially the same, the effect of
some. oral antiseptics could have
differing effects against types of bacteria
requiring specific gaseous
environments; thus, 'three environments
should be used in future studies.
The agency concludes that the
techniques of the' lin vivo testing
guidelines presented to the Panel for
demonstrating the effectivenessCof a
locally applied antiseptic ingredient
(Refs. 1 and 2) represents. partial guide
for helping to assess an ingredient's
effectiveness as an GTC oral health care
antiseptic, bur are not totally adequate
" for that pID'pose, The agency believes
that in vivo testing methods used to
help demonstrate the effectiveness of
oral health care antiseptic ingredients
should stipulate the specific organisms
to be tested, the acceptable decrease in
bacterial numbers, and ilie period of
time for wlhlch the antiseptic activity
should persist The Panel's discussion
oIin vivo testing did not include such
information (47 FR 22760 at 22891).
Such testing methods should also take
into account the follow;ing: (1) The
normal flora of the site to be used in the
study, (2) the complexity of the oral
flora. (3) the site-to-site variation of the
oral florawi1hin the mouth, (4) when
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tissue is abraded, burned, or punctured,
sites may be exposed that anow the
binding of oral microorganisms that
would not otherwise reside in that
particular ecological niche, and (5) what
shifts in the balance of the flora andlor
colonization by otberspecies are to be
expected if:the site is abraded or
otherwise damaged. A spectrum of
activity against a representative battery
of organisms should be developed (I.e .•
Candida albieaDs,representative
actinomyces and streptococcal species,
and other flora frequently isolated from
the site). A thorough review ofilie
literature should identify the
appropriate microorganisms.
In addition, the in vivo testing
guidelines presented to the Panel (Ref.
1) did not LTJ.clude adequate sampling
intervals after treatment w;ifu the ural
antiseptic ..Using the guidelines. a
statistically significant difference was
obtained between treatment of the cheek
with the placebo and treatment with
cetylpyridinium chloride; however. the
length of time that the antiseptic effect
persists past the :i-minute time interval
used in the studies was not explored.
The transient decrease in the number of
bacteria at the l-minute interval after
cetylpyridinium chloride application, as
noted in the cOlI'.ment's studies (Ref. 2),
is not unexpected. The ability to
maintain such a decrease over a
reasonable interval of time is more
significant and important. especially
when one considers the effect of the oral
environment. The agency believes that,
for demonstrating antiseptic activity in
the oral cavity, more appropriate time .
intervals might be 1 minute, 10 minutes.
30 minutes, 1 hour, 2 homs, and.4
hours.
The agency also believes that it might
be useful to use more than one
incubation environment because some
microniches in the oral cavity (e.g., the
gingival crevice) support anaerobic
growth, and organisms commonly
isolated from the oral cavity include
facultative anaerobes as well as strict
anaerobes. One approach would be to
use a nonselective medium under
anaerobic and carbon dioxide
conditions and several selective mema
under appropriate conditions depending
upon the microorganism of interest.
In Vitro Testing Procedl1If!s
The agency believes that the Panel's
proposed in vitro testing guidelines
represent a good starting pointJor~ the
design of in vitro studies to help
upgrade a Category n or Category Hi oral
antiseptic ingredient to Category I (47
FR 22760 at 22890 to 22891. However,
all such testing should be designed
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using the most current technology
available. .
. .
Although the agency offers the above
comments on clinical, in vivo, and in
vitro testing as guidance, specific testing
guidelines for upgradingingrellients to
Category I are not included in this
monograph. (See part II. paragraph
A.2.- Testing of Category II and
Category III conditions.) Instead, the
agency will meet with industry
representatives or other interested
parties at their request to discuss testing
. protocols. Any party interested in
conducting studies should request a
meeting at its.earliest convenience. (See
also section LM., comments 32 and 35.)
'The above discussion applies only to
the testing required to upgrade OTe oral
antiseptic ingredients from Categories II
or ill to Category!. In addition, the
agency has t.entatively concluded that
final formulation testing of OTC oral
antiseptic drug products is necessary.
For a further discussion of such testing,
see part II. paragraph B,lO-Summary of
the Agency's Changes.

includes chlorhexidene as a standard for
topical antiseptics. However, since the
comment was submitted, a
,
c.~lorhexidene antiseptic mouthwash
has been approved for oral use in the
U.S. (Ref. 1).
.
The Oral Cavity Panel's minority
report recommended an in vitro test
utilizing chlorhexidene as a standard
and recommended that all antimicrobial
oral products be compared to the
.
standard (41 FR 22760 at 22897).
However, as discussed in section 1M.,
comment 32, the testing procedures
recommended by the minority of the
Pamel are not being accepted by the
agency fortesting the active ingredients
that are included in this segment of the
oral health care drug products
mlemaking.
In its in vitro testing procedure for
detennining the effectiveness of oral
antimicrobials, the majority of the Panel
l'ecommended the use of Ii positive
standard control to validate the test
procedure by assuring the consistent
susceptibility of the test organisms. The
Panel's majority report stated that
"chlorhexidene dighiconate, 0.2 percent
in sterile water. is acceptable for this
purpose." (41 FR 22891). The agency
. does not agree with the Panel that
chlorhexidine is an appropriate positive
control for this purpose. Determining
whether or not an organism is .
susceptible to chlorhexidine does not. ,
correlate t.o wheilier{)r not the orgar.ism
is susceptible to the tesit ingredient.
Furthermore. as discussed in prt II.
paragraph B.10-Summary of the
Agency's Changes, the agency is
suggesting that the active ingredient, in
II! suitable inactive medium, be used as
a positive control.

document. Instead, the agency will meet
'with industry representatives at their
request to discuss testing protocols and,

therefore, revisions may be made from
time-to-time. (See section I.E., comment
8; section I.G., comment 12; and section
I.M., comment 33 for a discussion of
appropriate testing procedures.)
The agency notes that the procedure
referred to by one comment calls for
volunteer subjects with no symptoms of
an oral disease state. The agency does
not believe this procedure by itself wiH
provide adequate proof of the in vivo
effectiveness of an oral antiseptic.
Reference
(1) GTC Vol. 130153.

35. Referring to the Oral Cavity
Panel's discussion of in vivo testing,
two comments disagreed with the
suggested protocol for the determination
of am antimicrobial ingredient's adverse
effect on wound healing (47 FR2216Q
at 22892). The comment felt that the
procedure described by the Panel would
be impossible to control if there were
only one wound in the mouth.
References
Expressing the opinion that, in order to
compare the rate of b.eating, a controlled
(1) mc Vol. 13011.7, Docket No. 81Nstudy would require multiple wounds,
0033, Dockets Management Branch.
of comparable size and depth. in
(2) mc Vol. 130132, Docket No. 81N0033. Dockets Management Branch.
comparable locations in the mouth, and
(3) OTe Vol. 13(1163, Docket No. 81Nat a comparable stage in the healing
0033, Dockets Management Branch.
process, both comments considered it
(4) Burnett, G. W., H. W. Scherp, and G.
virtually impossible to find such a
S. Schu:;ter. "Oral Microbiology and
situation rn;cu:rring naturally in human
Infectious Disease," The WUliams and
subjects. The comments agreed with the
Wilkins Co., Baltimore, 1976, p. 219.
Panel that such a study could be done .
(5) Tortoni, G. J., B. R. Funke. and C. Lin animals, but felt that animal studies
Case, "Microbiology,' An IntroduCtion," The
would be of little value because animals
Benjamin Cummings Publishing Co., Inc.,
have different microbial populations
RedwoodCity,CA, 1989.p. 502.
34. Three comments disagreed with
than humans. One of the comments
the Oral Cavity Panel's discussion •
added that if a product does not have an
excessively high degree of wbstantivity,
concerning chlorhexiderteas a standard
Reference
the risks of retarding wound healing are
for testing the effectiveness of oral
limited and such tests are unwarranted.
antimicrobials~ Onecorinnent stated that
(1) "Physician's Desk Reference," 47th ed.,
The agency agrees with the comments
the use of chlorhexidene is .
Medical Economics Data, Montvale, NJ, 1993,
that it would be aImostimpossible to
inappropriate and unnecessary for this
pp. 1867-1868.
find a representative population of
35. Two comments stated that the
class of products and that the proposed
human subjects with multiple mouth
Oral Cavity Panel's guidelines for
guidelines for topically applied
wounds so that one wound could serve
testing topically applied antimicrobials
antiseptics for use on the skin do not
(41 FR 22160 at 22890 to 2289S) should as a test site and another as a control
include chlorhexidene as a standard.
site in the same subject. However, the
The second comment stated that the use permit variations in the methods used.
One comment mentioned that variations agency believes that the Panel was
of chlorhexidene as a standard is
referring to a "controlled study" as one
should lSe allowed depending on the
unreasonable because its usefulness is
in which a population of subjects with
currently at issue, and the drug is not
ingredient being tested. As an example
comparable wounds is divided into a
of an appropriate variation, the other
yet accepted as a safe and effective oral
group that is treated with the test
antiseptic. The third comment stated
comment suggested that a method that
ingredient and a group that receives a
had been submitted to the Panel would
that chlorhexidine is unproven as a
control, such as the vehicle lacking the
provide adequate status of in vivo
standard reference fcir pathogens
test ingredient. In the Panel's discussion
antimicrobial activity (Ref. 1]. The
responsible for the production of sore
of general, considerations applying to
comment described that method as
throat and scire mouth.
The agency acknowledges that neither "swabbing of the active ingredient three the testing for recategorization of
Category ill oral health care ingredients
the tentative final monograph for OTC
times using a template and comparing
(41 FR 22760 at 22782 to 22183), the
antimicrobial drug products (43 FR
this to a control"
design for a controlled study is
The agency is notinduding specific
1210) nor the amended tentative final
described as one in whieh subjects who
guidelines for upgrading active
monograph (now called OTCfirst aid
have similar conditions are divided into
antiseptic drug products) (56 FR 33644) ingredients to Category I in this
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a treated group and a placebo group. In
the discussion cited by thecornments
(47 FR22891), the Panel stated that
control groups should receive treatment
with inert vehicles that are identical in
appearance, color, and consistency to
the test materials. The agency believes
that the general principles stated above
can be coordinated so that well.
controlled studies to investigate the
adverse effects of oral health care
antimicrobial ingredients on wound
healing could be designed according to
the Panel's recommendations.
The agency disagrees with the
comments' belief that animal studies are
of little value and concurs with the
Panel's ~sition on animal studies ..
Although believing 1hat the final
appraisal of an oral antiseptic must be
done by clinical trials. the Panel
recommended that in vivo testing.
including animal and human models.
should be performed prior to clinical
studies (47FR 22891). The agency
agrees that an initial assessment of
safety and effectiveness' of a drug should
be made using animal models before the
test formulation is given to humans in
a controlled clinical study.
However, the agency does not believe
that further wound healing studies are
necessary for OTC oral antiseptic
ingredients. As part of the rulemaking
for OTe topical antiseptic drug
products. the agency has reviewed many
studies designed to show the effect of
antiseptic ingredients on wound
healing. The agency's conclusions on
these data are stated in the tentative
, final monograph for OTC first aid .
antiseptic drug products (56FR 33644 at
33658, 33660. and 33662). Several of the
first aid antiseptic ingredients for which
wound healing studies were submitted
are also classified as Category III oral
antiseptic ingredients. i.e.,
benzalkonium chloride, iodine. and
pOvidone-iodine. The submitted studies
show that these antiseptic ingredients
do not delay wound healing when used
for a short period of time. i.e., 7 days.
on limited areas of the body. The agency
believes that these wound healing data
are also relevant to oral antiseptic
ingredients that are limited to a
maximum of 7 days of use on the
affected area of the mouth and throat.
The Panel was concerned about the lack
of data on possible adverse effects on
the oral mucosa resultIng from the uSe
of oral antiseptic drug products on a
daily basis for-months at a time (47 FR
22760 at 22834). However, the agency is
proposing labeling limiting selfmedication with these products to a 7tay period for relief of the symptoms of
Jore mouth. (See section 1.K.. comment
25.) In addition, the oral antiseptic

ingredients are uSed in lower
concentrations than the first aid
antiseptic ingredients and are in contact
with the affected area for a shorter time
. period following application. This
occurs oecause the oral antiseptic
ingredients are mixed with the saliva of
the mouth and then expectorated.
Therefore', oral antiseptic ingredients
would not be expected to delay wound
~ealing. For the above reasons. the
agency concludes that additional
studies to demonstrate that oral
antiseptic ingredients do not delay
wound healing are unnecessary.
Further, according to 21 CFR 310.534(b).
any OTe drug product that is labeled.
represented, or promoted for use as an
oral wound healing agent (e.g.,
"promotes wound healing") is regarded
as a new drug. and an approved
application is required before
marketing.
37. One comment stated that the Oral
Cavity Panel's recommended studies to
prove that antiseptic mouthwashes aid
in the treatment of sore mouth and sore
throat are not feasible for the following
reasons: (1) It is not feasible to attempt
to collect enough data in any reasonable
period of time from volunteers who
have symptoms of a sore throat or sore
mouth due to the unique infection with
a single pathogen in order to prove
specific activity of an antibacterial agent
{47 FR 22760 at 22779); (2) Koch's
Postulates would be virtually
impossible to fulfill because proof of the
presence of the offending etiologic agent
specificWly responsible for the sore
mouth/sore throat, in addition to
correlation of reli~f of symptoms of sore
mouth/sore throat with a decrease or
elimination of the etiologic agent, could
of itself be impossible to achieve; (3)
complementaIy animal studies
Simulating these symptoms would be
difficult to perform without the
introduction of a systemic pathogen
and, under these circumstances, the
natural conditIons specified as a
prerequisite for proof of efficacy could
not be approximated (47 FR 22890); (4)
the test organisms originally approved
by the Panel to demonstrate
antimicrobial activity (the Hahn test).
Streptococcus mutans, Actinomyces
. viscosus, C. albicans and optionally.
Pselldomonas aeruginosa. have no
precedent for use as test organisms for
antibacterial activity relating to
production of symptoms of sore-mouth
or sore throat; and (5) such studies must
by necessity avoid the use of any
systemic antimicrobial agent and would
obviously create a situation which is not
only medically unsound but also
unethical.
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In its discusSion of the data required
for the evaluation of oral antiseptic
ingredients (47 FR 22760 at 22890 to
22893), the OralCavity Panel
recommended general principles
applicable to the design of experimental
protocols for demonstrating the safety
and efficacy of these ingredients. The
Panel did not consider its
recommendations for testing the
effectiveness of these ingredients to be
mandatory requirements. but presented
its recommendations merely to indicate
the types of da..ta it considered necessa.ry
and to provide suggestions'for obtaining
. such data. The agency is adopting this
approach and treating the Panel's
recommendations as guidelines for
obtaining data to upgrade Category II or
Category ill ingredients to category 1.
However, in this tentative final
monograph. the agency is proposing
testing procedures for final formulations
containing Category I oral antiseptics ..
(See section LM., comments 32 and 35.)
The Panel recognized that it would be
impossible to propose a single general
protocol because of the diverse etiology
of oral inflammation. The Panel
recommended that the data obtained in
support of Category I status for oral
antiseptic ingredients show that
preparaUonsapplied to the mucous
membranes of the mouth and throat act
topically and relieve symptoms caused
by an infection by reducing pathogenic
microbial populations (47 FR 22760 at .
22890), but it also recognized that
appropriate individual tests must be
devised to demonstrate this for a
particular ingredient and that the
responsibility of selecting or devising
reliable methods for procuring
acceptable evidence of the effectiveness
of an ingredient rests with the
.
manufacturer sponsoring the product.
The agency is, however, proposing
testing procedures for OTe oral
antiseptic final formulations in § 356.90
of this tentative final monograph. In
those testing procedures, the agency is
accepting the Panel's recommendations
regarding the use ofS. mutans. A.
viSCOSIlS. and C. albicans as test
organisms. (See Part II. paragraph
B.1D-Summary of the Agency's
Changes.) These organisms are .
representative of organisms commonly
found in the oral cavity. The agency
believes that a decrease in the number
of these organisms in the proposed in
vitro testing procedures indicates that
the final formulation of a product has
not decreased the effectiveness of a
Category I oral antiseptic.
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:u. The A,gem;y~sTentative CondlillSimltSl
and Adoptionafthe Panel's R.~pori

A. Summary of Ingredient Categories
and Testing of Category II and D1tegory
mConditions
.
1. Summary of Ingredient Categories.
The agency has reviewejdl all claimed
active ingredients submitted to the Ora!
Ca'l!ity Pa.'!el, as weB lllS other data and
iullformatillil avaHabh. at this time, amd
has made Cine
in ilie
categori7.-ation
antIseptic
ingredients recommended by the Panel.
As a convenience to the readeI', the
following lIst is indmled as: III summary
of the categorization of oral 8llLtiseptic
ingredients recOJIfu"IHmded by the Panel
and the pFClposed categorization by the
agency.
Antiseptic

Active il1-

PaJf),ei

Agenql

Alcohol
Benzalkonium ch!oooe
Benzethonium chloride
Benzoic acid'

!II

m

Bmicacidl

Ii
IL

gradients

18000ogiyooril1

Camphor
Ceta!konifJlTi chloride
Cetylpyridinium chb·
a

Menthol
Merale!n sodium
lV,ethy~

m

m
t~

Carbamide peroxide in
anhydrousg!ycerln

ride
Chlorophylrll1 copper
oolTIpfex
Cresol
Dequalirilum chloride
Oomlphen bromide
Eucalyptol
ferric chloride
Gentian violet
Hydrogen peroxide
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2. Testing of Category II and Category

m

Conditions.
The On!l CaVlity Panel recommended
.testingguidl'!lliles for QTe orel health
care antimicrobial drug prooucts (41 FR
22760 at 22690 to 22893). The <J:genq:s
position reg8l'di~fuese testing

guidelines is discussed in Part I,
paragraph E of this document. Interested
persons may communicate with the
agency about thesubm.ission of data and
information to demonstrate the safety or
effecti.venElss of any OTe o:rnl antiseptic:
active ingredient or ronmtion included
in the review by following the
procedures outlined in the agency'lli
poncy stai.ement published in the
Fedierru Registel!' of September 29, 1981
[46 FR 47740] ,ruld clarified AprH 11,
:Jl983 (48 FR 141)501). 'That policy
statementindudes procedures fQr the
submission and review of pI'oposed
protocols, agency meetings with
industry or other interested peI'sllils,
oodl agency comnnmlicatl!]nSl on
submitted test data ood otheI'
infonnati!]n.

prepa.-ationsmay produce a severe
shock-like reaction.
Regarding the
lOf gentianwil(lllet as
IDl anthelmintic. in its n:port mit OTe
anthelmintic drug products published
in the Federal Register of Septemoor 9,
:Jl000 {45 FR 59540}, the Miscellaneous>
Internal. Panel reviewed ilieinfoimlltlon
available to it reganlingthe safety of
gentian violet and aclmowledgedboth a
sca:rdty of acute toxicity data IL."ld i'a
bJgh incidence ohmdesrrable sirde
effects associa.ted with its clinical use m.
children." That Panel also reviewed.
reports regardL'18 the potential
carcinogenicity of gentian viole1t and
recommended ..that further testing be
performed to resolve the carcinogenic
concerns." Acco:rding to the
Miscellaneous Inte..mal Panel,thesi1l
concerns were notconvindng when
B. Sl1mmary of the Agency's Changes
weighed against the lack of adverse
effects reported dming the long
FDA has.ccmsfde:red the comments
marketing history of gentian riolet.
<mel. other relevant infmnltation and
Thus, that Panel concluded that gentian
concludes that H will tentatJnrelY 8ldopt
violet
was sme when used as directed.
the antiseptic section of the ilial Cavity
FDA, however, re'lriewoo the arvaHable
Panel's report and recommem:li.ed
data. relevant to the genetic toxicity of
monograph with the changes described.
gentian. violet and @f.ated in its pre&J1J.ble
in FDA's responses to the comments
above and with other changes described to the Pane] 's report on OTe
anthelmintic drug products that a
in the sumrilary below. A summary of
the changes made by the agency follows. definitive conclusion regarding the
carclnogeruc.activity of gentian violtet
:l.In order to be consistent with
could not be reached at ilim time. On
terminology used in the rulamakmg for
ilie basis of the available evidence, the
OTe topical antiseptic drug product..s.
agency nominated. gentian violet for
the agency is proposing to replace the
study in the NTP. The IIlgency
Panel's term "antimicrobiial" with the
. concluded that the potential risk of
term "antiseptic" in this tentative final
using gentian violet as an oral
monograph. (See section lA., comment
mithehnintic outweighed the benefits
1:)
and rumounced its intent to classify
2. The agency is not including in this
gentian violet in Categoryll in the
tentative final monograph tha Panel's
tentative final monographio: GTe
definition for an antimicrobial agent in
anthelmintic drug products (45 FR
§ 356.3(c) of its recommended
49540).
.'
monograph (47 FR 22760 at 22927].
In that tentative final monograph
Instead, the agency is proposing to add
published in the Federal Register of
definitions for the terms "antiseptic
August 24, 1982 {47 FR 31002 at 31063),
.drug" .and "oral antiseptic" to § 356.31 of the agency further discussed the genetic
this tentative final monograph. [Soo
toxicity of gentian 'lriolet; and reaffirmed
section I.K, comment ZO.)
its earlier coodusionsrega:rding the
31. The Ora][ ('.wn1y Panel. concluded
safety of gentian vielet; In that proposal,
that gentian violet was safe for use in
gentian violet was classified. in Category
the oral cavity, but that there were '
lO! esan. oral anthelmintic. In the final
Insufficient data available to permit
rule published in the Federal R~
final classification of its effectiveness as of August 1, 1986 ~51 FR 27156.at
am oral antiseptic (47 FR 227160 at 228731 27758), the agency deternrlnedthat
to 22875). The Panel based :its safety
gentian violet is a: nonmonograph drug:
determination mit severnl factors: (1) the for OTC anthelmintic use.
In a proposed rule puhlished in the
oral Wso of gentian violet in mice and
Fed/em! Register oIFebruary 13, 1990
rats is 1.2 to It[) glkg; [2] it is nontmdc
when applied to the mucous membll'ruill8 (55 FR 5:Jl94) regardingtbe safety of
mId sm; and
ntian violet has been gentian violet in animal feed; FDA
discussed the National Center for
used orally in
children and adults
Toxicology Research's (NcrR) series of
as an anthelmintic. HOWerlJ8r, the Panel
studies that provide additional new
noted that when gentian violet is
in.gested, it may cause nausea.. vomiting. information 011 the toxicity and
carcinogenicity of gentian violet, One
diarrhea, and lassitude, and that.
lifetime swdy .(chrOnic study) showed
intravenous injection ofilnpu.re

use
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. ,gentian violet to be a ca.rcinogen in '
mice. Another lifetime study in: rats also
resulted in a carcinogenic response. A
-rt}sidue study showed that residues of
gentian violet occurred in the edible
tissues of chickens after they were
administered gentian violet.
Reproductive-teratology studies were
negative or inconclusive. A
.
multigeneration study in rats showed a
lower body weight. a dose-related
necrosis in the thymus, and a doserelated effect on the kidneys in females.
However, a pairwise statistical'
evaluation of these parameters was not
performed: Metabolism studies in rats
and mice showed that orally
administered gentian violet is absorbed.
with the highest residue levels of the
compound and its metabolites occurring
inJat and liver. The proposal also
discussed the results of an extensive
, search of the published literature
relevant to the safety of gentian violet
(55 FR 5194 at 5200).
The agency concluded that even' if the
chronic studies that had been performed
by NCTR did not establish that gentian
violet is an animal carcinogen, they did
not establish that gentian violet is safe.
There is a paucity in the scientific
literature of the kind of studies that are
Ileeded to support an expert opinion
that gentian violet is generally
recognized as safe. In fact,FDA's
iiterature survey generally found that
gentian violet tends to have mutagenic,
genotoxic, and other toxic properties.
FDA believes where such incriminating
studies exist, experts generally agree ,
that chronic studies must affirmatively
show that the substance does not cause
cancer before it can be recognized as
safe (55 FR 5194 at 5201). The agency
concluded that gentian violet is not "
generallyr~cognized as safe for use in
animal feed or as a food additive. The
agency also concluded that gentian
violet for veterinary drug use in food
animals is not generally recognized as
safe and effective and is a new animal
. drug (55 FR 5201).
In the Federal Register of August 15,
1991 (56 FR 40502), the agency issued
a final rule amending its regulations (21
CFR 500.29) to declare that gentian
violet is neither generally recognized as
safe nor prior sanctioned and is a food
additive when added to animal fe,ed for
any nondrug use. The agency also
amended its regulations (21 CFR 500~30)
to reflect its determination that gentian
violet is not generally recognized as
safe. not generally recognized as
effective, or not "grandfathered" under
the Drug Amendments of 1962 (Pub. L.
87~78t). Therefore. gentian violet is a
new ~l drug when used for any
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veterinarydTug purpose in food
§ 356.51(c)(1)(i) and (c)(l)(ii) with the
animals.
following warning found in § 356.64(c)
Based on the above, the agency
of this document: "Do not use this
concludes that gentian violet is not safe product for more than 7 days unless
directed by a dentist or doctor. If sore
for use, as an oraiantiseptic. Therefore,
in this tentative final monograph, the
mouth symptoms do not improve in 7
days, if irritation" pain. or redness
agency is reclassifying gentian violet
from Category m to Category n.
persists or worsens, or if swelling, rash,
4. The agency believes that the safety
or fever develops, see your dentist or
data evaluated by the Panel are
doctor promptly." (See section IX,
sufficient to cOnClude that
comment 25.)
cetylpyridiriium chloride, domiphen
9. The agency is proposing
bromide, and povidone-iodine are safe
professional labeling in § 356.80 for the
use of povidone-iodine as a dental
for use as OTC oral antiseptics when
labeled for short-term use (not to exceed preoperative preparation by health care
7 days), However, there are insufficient
professionals. (See section LK.,
data to demonstrate the effectiveness of comment 27.)
these ingredients, and they are classified_ 10. The agency has determined that,
in Category m. (See section I.E.,
because the final formulation of an oral
comments 8 and 9; section I.G.,
antiseptic drug product can affect the
effectiveness of the active ingredient,
comments 12 and 13; and section I.I.,
comments 15 and 16.)
final formulation testing of oral health
5. The agency is proposing the
care antiseptic drug products is
following combinations in§ 356.26 (and necessary. Therefore, the agency is
labeling for these combinations in
' proposing final formulation testing
§ 356.66): (1) oral antiseptic and oral
procedures be included in this tentative
anestheticJanalgesic; (2) oral antiseptic
final monograph. These testing
and oral astringent; (3) oral antiseptic
procedures are being put forth for
and oral demulcent; (4) oral antiseptic
comment in this document.
and oral mucosalprotectant; (5) oral
The Panel recommended that
antiseptic, oral anesthetic/analgesic, and evidence be submitted.to verify that
oral astringent; (6) oral antiseptic, oral
each antiseptic ingredient is roleased.
anesthetic/analgesic. and oral
froIIl its vehicle when applied to
mucous membranes, but it did not
demulcent; and (7) oral antiseptic, oral
anesthetic/analgesic, and oral mucosal
include final formulation testing
protectant. (See section I.L., comment
procedures for OTC oral antiseptics in
29.}
its recommended monograph (47 FR
6. The agency is proposing to revise
22760 at 22890). The agency, however,
the statement of identity in§ 356.51(a}
is aware that the final formulation of an
of the Panel's recommended monograph oral health care drug product can affect
(and including the revised statement in the activity of an antiseptic ingredient
§ 356.. 64(a) of this tentative final
included in that product. Therefore, in
monograph) as follows: "The labeling of keeping with the final formulation
the product contains the established
testing procedures proposed for first ajd
name of the drug, if any, and identifies
antiseptic drug products (Le., those
the product as an 'oral antiseptic: or ,an applied to the skin) (56 FR 33644 at
'antiseptic' (select one of the following:
33673) and those that will be proposed
'rinse: 'gargle,' or 'rinse and gargle')."
for health care antiseptic drug products
(See section tK., comments 20 and 21,)
(e.g., surgical scrubs) in a future issue of
7, The agency is proposing the
the Federal Register, the agency is
following indication in § 356.64(b) of
proposing procedures for testing the
this tentative final monograph: "First
final formulations of oral health care
aid to help" (select one of the following: antiseptic drug products in this
"prevent," ("decrease" ("the risk of' or tentative final monograph. TQ.ese testing
"the chance of')), ("reduce" ("the risk
procedures are based upon the in vitro
of' or "the chance of")), "guard
effectiveness testing procedures
recommended by the Oral Cavity Panel
against," or "protect against") (select
one of the foHowing: "infection" or
(47 FR 22760 at 22890 to 22893) and the
"bacterial contamination") "in" (select
first aid antiseptic testing procedures
any of the following: "minor cuts,"
proposed by ,the agency in § 333.70 of
"minor scrapes," or "minor oral
the tentative final monograph for OTC
irritation") (which may be followed by) first aid antiseptic drug products (56 FR
"caused by" (select any of the following: 33644 at 33613). In general,the
"dental procedures," "dentures,"
proposed testing procedures for first aid
"orthodontic appliances," or
antiseptic drug products have been
modified to account for the different test
"accidental injury"). (See section I.K.,
comment 22.)
organisms required for testing the
8. The agency is proposing to replace
effectiveness of oral antiseptics. The
the Panel's recommended warnings ip.
agency has also taken into account all
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• oomments pertaining to the OralCavity
Panel's recOmmended mvitrote~g
guidelines. {See section I.M., cOmments
· 34 and 35.'

,

in the testing procedures included in
the tentative .final monograph for

arc

rust aid antiseptic drug products, the
agency proposed in §333.10(b)(2}(i) and
(b)(2)(ii) a "neutralizednactivation of
antiseptic test" and a ''neutralizeJreffect
on bacterial viability test" (55 FR 33644
at 33678 and 33619j. Differences in
microbial plate OOWlts greater than 20
percent hetween test and control
cultures require that the overnll test
results he discarded. Based upon new
information, the agency is concerned ,
tblrt ill 2G-percsnt difference in microbial
plate counts might 00 too restrictive.
· There is Ii relatively large inherent
variation in microbial platecoonts. In
addition, because the criterion for
fulfilling the requirements of the overall
testing procedmes is a' 3-log1o reduction
in viable organisms (Le., :99.9 percent),
the agency now questions whether a 1..
loglo (i.e.. 00 percent) difference might
not be a more reasonable criterion for
the differenoes in microbial plate counts
for the neutralizer tests. Although the
, agency is proposing the 20-percent
criterion in this tentative final
monograph for consistency with the
OTe first ,aid 1illtiseptiC tentative final
monograph, the agency requests
comment on this matter,
In addition, in §333.10(c}(S) of the
GTe first aid antiseptic tentative final
monograph, the agency proposed a"test
organism antiseptic resistance test" in
which the test organisms' resistance to
phenol is determined in Qrder to ensure
that the resistance oleach organism to
antiseptia has not changed. {56 FR
33679);-"rhe Oral Cavity Panel
recommended that a O.2-percent
chlorhexid:ine gluconate solutiOOl be
used as a positive control to asSUlia the
consistent susceptibility of the test
organisms (41 FR 22760 at 22891).
However, the agency believes that
detennining an organism's resistance or
lack of resistance to phenol or
chlorbexidinegluoonate \las no bearing
upon whether or not that organism's
susceptibility to a particular test
ingredient has changed. The mechanism
61' action of the test antiseptic may be
quite different than that of phenol or
chlorhexidine gluconate. Because the
"test organism antiseptic resistance
test" is designed to dem.onstrate that the
active ingredient is sti:llactive in the
specific formulation under t.est,and the
active ingredient has presumably
already been shOlh"D to have in vitrocmd
in vivo~tiseptic activit-jhy itself, the
· proper control is the active ingredient
alone. Therefore, the agency is
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suggesting that the active ingredient. in
a suitable inactive medium, be used as
a posith'EI control.
The complete testing procedures are
included .in § 356.90 of this tentative
final monograph. The agency invites
specific comment at this time on the
final formulation testing procedures
proposed in this docum.ent. After
reviewing any submitted comments or
data, the agency may revise the testing
procedures prior to establishing a final
. monograph. The agency also recownzes
that the testing procedures may need. to
be revis.ed periodically as newer
techniques are developed and proven
adequate.
. 1:1.. For an active ingredient to be
included in an OTe drug final
monograph, in addition to info:rmaHon
.demonstrating safety and effectiveness,
it is necessary to have publicly avrulable
sufficient chemical information that can
be used by aU manumctureI'S to
determine that the ingredient is
appropriate for use in their products.
Only some of the oral antiseptic active
ingredients that the Panel eva.luated are
standardized and characterized for
quality and purltyandare included :in
official[ compendia. Alcohol.
benzalkonium chloride, benzefuonium
chloride,benzoic acid, boric acid,
camphor. camamideperoxide.
cetylp)'Tidinium chloride, cresol,
ge,ntian violet. hydrQgen peroxide,
19i1lne, menthol. methyl salicylate,
nitromersol, oxyquinoline sullate,
phenol. povidone-liodine. tolu balsam.
and thymol are currently included as
articles in the U.S.P. (Ref. 1). The
remaining Oral antiseptic active
ingredients are not adequately
characterized and would need to be if
data are submitted to upgrade them to
monograph status.
The agency believes that it would be
appropriate for parties interested in
upgmding nonmonogmph ingredients to
monograph status to develop with the
United States Pharmacopoeial
Convention appropriate standards for
the quality and purity of any of these
ingredients that e-re not already
included in official compendia. Should
appropriate standards fail to 00
established, ingredients otherwise
eligible for monograph status will not be
included in the final monograph.
Reference
(1) ''United States Pha..'"macopeia XXIINational Formulary XVII," United States
Pharmacopeia! Convention. Inc., Rockville,
~,pp.34,146,149,219-220,223.268,605,

663,703-703,821-822,954,1001,1119,
1390.1904-'1905,1906,11)21-1922,19471948,1955,1991,1989"

The agency has examined the
economic consequences of this
proposed rulemaldng and has
detemrined that it does not :require
either a regulatory impact analysis, as
specified in Executive Order 12866, or
a regulatory flexibility anaJysis. as
defined in the Regulatory Flexibility Ad
(Pub. L. 96-'354). This rulemaking for
OTC oral antiseptic drug products !s not
expected to have an hnpa¢ qn small
businesses.
This proposed rule ~oes not :include
any Category I ingredients. Some
ingredients are in Category n (not
generally recognized as safe and
effective), but most are in Category ill
. (more data needed to establish safuty
and effectiveness). If data are not
submitted to upgrade these ingreruents
to monograph status. arc prooucts
containing oral antiseptics will not
bepernrltted to display antiseptic drug
claims in labeling. However, most of
tJlese products could remain in the
marlcetplace. After xelabeling, many
products could be marlceted as
cosmetics; others could be marketed as;
OTC om} wound cleansing drug
products.,Aft6Jr reformulation and·
relabeling. a few products cooid be sold
as OTC oral anest.heticlanalgesics. ~1
arc products containing oral
antiseptics are labeled for use to·:reduce
or prevent the accumulation of dental
plague. Unless a safety concern arises.
such products may remain· on the
market until the ag8ncy's evaluation of
anUpiaquean4 antlplaque-relatad
products is completed.
The impact of the proposed rule, if
implemimted. appears to be min1malt.
Therefore. the agency cOncludes that the
proposed:rule is not a major rule as
defined inExecUtlve Order 12866.
Further, th~ agency certifies that this
proposed rule, if implemented,
not
have a significant economic impact on
a substantial number of small entities as
defined in the Regulatory Flexibility

,,,ill

Act.

The agency invited public comment
in the advance notice of proposed

rulemaking regarding any impact that
this rulsmaking would have on OTe
oraJ antiseptic drug products. No
comments on economic impacts ,wre
:received.
The agency invites public comment
regarding aJiy substantial or significant
economic impact that this rulemaldng
would have on OTCOl'al antiseptic drug
products. Comments regarding the
impact oithls rulemaking should be
accompanied by appropriate
documentation. The agency will
evaluate any commentS and suppoE'i:b!g
data that are received and will reassess
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the eConomic impact of this mlemaking
In the preamble to the finalmle.
_ The agency has determined under 21
CPR 25.24{c}t6) thatthis action is ofa
type that does not individually or
CUl.""lIlulatiwely hawe a significant effect on
the human environment. Therefore,
neither an environmantalassessmeliht
nlOr an environmental impact statement
is requIred.
'
Interested persons may. on or before
A:ugust 8, 1994, submit to the Dockets
Management Branch (address above)
written comments, objections, or
requests for oral hBaring before the
Commissioner on the proposed
regulation. A request for SA ornlt hearing
must specify points to be covered Illld
time requested. Written commenis QU
the agency's economic impact
determination may be submitted on or
before August 8, 1994. T.hJree copies of
all comments,objoctions,and requests
are to besuoIilitted,ooclOOpt that
individuals may submit one copy.
Comments, objectlons,and reqUests are
to be identified with the docket number
found in brackets the heading of this
document and may be accompmrled by
a supporting memorandum or brief.
Comments, objectioIflS,and:requests may
be seen in the office abOve betwoon 9
, a.m. and 4 p.m.. Monday through
Friday. Anyscbeduled omI he3ringwiU
be announced in the Federal Register.
Interested persons. on or before
February 9, 1995; mayia}Sil> submit in
writingnewdwmaemorumrntingUw
safety and effectiveness of those
conditions not classified IuCategory I.
Written comments on the new data may
be submiUedon or before April 10,
1995. There dates me consistent with
the time periods specified in the
agency's final rule :revising the
procedUll"al regulations for reviewing
and classifying arc ~ published :In
the Federal Register of September 29.
1981 (46 FR 4113.0). 1'bree copies of aU
data and cmmnehts on the data are tlO be
submitted. except that mdhriduals may
submit one copy, mdall data OO\1d
comments B1"e, to be JidentiJmed with the
docket number found in brackets in the
heading of this document. Data and
comments showd be addressed to the
Dockets Management Branch. Recmved
datS!! and comments may also be seen lin
the office above between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday.
ill establishing a final! monogrn.ph~ the
agemcy win ordina.-Uy consider on!y
data submitted prior to the closing of
the administmtive record ·on (insed: dare
14 months after dare of publication in
the Federal Register). Data submitted
after, the closing of theadministmtive

m

record witlbe reviewed by the agency
onJly after a final monograph is
pubUshed in the Federal Register,
unless the Commissioner finds good
cause has bOOn shown that warrants
earlier COI11sideration.
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§356.26 Permitted co~of actJIve

ingredjents.

..

.

(i) Any single oml antiseptic active
ingredient identified in§ 356.11 may be
combined. with any single mal
rulesthetidanalgesic active ingrooient
List of SubjoctS in 21 CFR Pm 356
identified. in § 356.12.
Labeling. Over-tblHXllll!lter drugs.
Any single oral OOltiseptiC active
Therefore, under the Federal Food,
ingredient identified in § 356.11 may be
Drug. and Cosmetic Act and under
combined with any single oml
~uthority delegated to thelCommissionar astringent active ingredient identified in
of Food omdDrugs, it is proposed that
§356.14~
21 CFR part 356 fas proposed in ilie
(k) Any single Orslantisepticactive
Federal Register of May 25, 1982 (41 FR ingredient identified in § 356.11 may be
22160), the Federal~ster of Jomuatry
combined \O\;tl! any single oml' .
21,1988 (53 FR 2436). and the Flllderal
demulcent active ingredientidentilfied '
Register of Septemoor 24,1991 (56 FR
in §3SS.1B.
483(2)) be amended as follows:
(1) Any single oral antiseptic active
PART 356-0RAL HEALTIt CARE
ingredient identified in § 356.11 may be
DRUG PRODUCTS FOR OVER-THE~
combined with any single oral mucosal,
COUNTER HUMANI USE
protectant active ingrediant identified in

m

1. The a>,;dhorlty citation for 21 CPR
part 356 continues to read as Janows:
Authority: Sees. 201, 501, 502,503. 505. '
510, 701 ot the Pedanil Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act t21 U.S.Co 321.351.352, 353,
355, 360, 371}.

2..Soctlon 356.3 is amended by
adding new paragraphs (m}and{n} to
read a,s follows:

(mlAntiseptic drug. In accordance
with section 201(0).of the Pedarol)"ooo,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act !Zl U.S.Co
321(0)). "Therep:resentatian ala drug.
in its labeling, as an anti:septic shall be
considered to be a :rep:resantationthat it
is a germicide, except in th~ case of a
drug purporting to be, represented as.
an antiseptic for inhibitory use as a wet
dressing, ointment, dusting powder, or
such other use liS involves prolonged
contact with the body:'
'
(n) Orai antiseptic. An IllltiseptiC~
contmningdrng product appli.ed
topically to the oral cavity to help
prevent infection in wounds caused by
mi.nor ora! iFritatiOJl$,rnts. SlClralpes, or
injury following minor dental
procedures.

or

3. New § 356.11 isaddoo to subpart B
to:read as!oUows: ,
..
§ 356.111

Antiseptics.

Povidone-iodine p.r(nrided to health
professionals (but not to the geneml
public).
4. Section 356.26 is amended by
adding new paragraphs tl), (j},(Ic). UJ.
(m},,(n), and (.o) to read follows:

as

§356 ..20.

(m) Any single oral antiseptic active
ingredient identified in § 356.11 may be
combined with any single oral
anesthetictanalgesic active ingredient
identified. in § 356.12 and any single
oral! aStringent active ingredient
identified in § :}56.14.
(n) Any single oml antisaptkactiv<e
ingredient identified in § 356.11 may be
combined with any single oral
. anesthetic/analgesic activeingoodient
identified in § 356.12 and any single
omI demulcent active mgrediem
identified in §356.18.
to) Any,singlaoi:ahntiseptic actiw
ingredient identified in § 356.11 ms, be
combined with aD}' single omI
anesthetic/analgesic active ingrndien~
identified'in § 356.12 and any single
oml mucosal protectantactiv8
ingredient identified in § 356,20.
5. New § 356.64 is added to subpart C

to read as fonaws:
§ 355.64' L~lng of 0I\'aII sntIseptlic ~
products.

(8) Statement of identity. The labeling
of fue product conUrlns ilie established
nmne of the' dJrug, if any. and identifies
ilie product as an "oral antiseptic," OJ'
an "antiseptic" (select one oftha
.
following: "rinse," "gmgle," m "rinse
OOld gargle"J.
(b) Indications. The labeling of the
product states, u."'u}er the hooding
"Indications," the foUowing:''First sid
to help" {se1ectone of the foUoWing:
"prevent," ("<klcrease" ("the risk of" or
"the chance of')). {''reduce'' (..the risk .
of' or "tbechance or)); "guard
against," or "protect against"} (seied:
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one of the folloWing: "infection" or .
"bacterial contamination") "in~' (select
any of the following: "minor cuts,"
"minor scrapes," or "minor oral
.
irritation") (which may be followed by)
"caused by" (select any of the following:
"dental procedures." "dentuies~"
"orthodontic appliances," or
"accidental injury").
(c) Warnings. The labelmg of the
product contains the follOwing warnings
under the heading "Warnings": "Do not
use this product for more than 7 days
unless directed bya dentist or doctor. If
sore mouth symptoms do not improve
in 7 days, if irritation, pain, or redness
persists or worsens,. or if swelling. rash"
or fever develops. see your dentist or
doctor promptly."
.
(d) Directions. [Reserved]
6 . Section 356.66 is amended by ,
adding new paragraphs (b)(3). (b)(4),
(b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7), (b){B), (b)(9), (c)(1),
(c)(2), (c)(3), and (c)(4) to read as
follows:
§ 356.66' labeling of combination drug
products.

,.

(0)" .. ,.

.
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(8) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356.26(n). In addition to
any or all of the indications in
§ 356.64(b). any or all of the indications
in § 356.52(b)(3), (b)(4), and (b)(5)
should be used. The following
indication for oral demulcent active
ingredients shoUld be used: "For
temporary relief ofminor discomfort
and protection of irritated areas in sore
mouth;"
.
(9) For permitted combinations
identified in §356,26(0), In addition to
any or all of the indications in
§ 356.64(b). any or all of the indications
in § 356,52(b)(3). (b)(4), and (b)(5) and in
§ 356,60(b)(1). (b)(2), and (b)(3) should .
be used.

(c)" ., ..
(1) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356.26(ij. In addition to
the warnhlgs in § 356.64(c). the
warnings in § 356.52(c)(2). (c)(3), and
(c)(4), if applicable. should be used.

(2) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356.26(j), The warnings
in § 356.s4(c) should be used.
(3) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356.26(k). The warnings
in § 356.64{c) should be used.
(4) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356, 26{k), In addition to
the warnings in § 356.64(c), the
Warnings in § 356.52(c)(2), (c)(3), and
(c)(4), if applicable, should be used.
7, Section 356.80 is amended by
addlng n.ew paragraph (d) to read as
follows:
.

(3) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356,26{i), In addition to
any or all of the indications in
§ 356.64(b), any or all of the indications
in §356.52(b)(3), (b)(4), and (b)(5)
shmild be used~
(4) For permitted combinations
identified in § 356,26{j), In addition to
any or all of the indications in
§ 356.00 Professional labeling.
§ 356.M,(b), the following indication for
,.
.,
ora'lasmngent active ingredients should
(d) The labeling of aqueous products
be used: "For temporary relief of
containing povidone-iodine identified
occasional minor irritation, pain. and
in § 356.11 provided to health
sore mouth."
(5) For permitted combinations
professionals (but not to the general
public) may contain the following: .
identified in § 356.26(k). In addition to
(1) Statement of identity, The labeling
any or all of the indications in
of the product contains the established
§ 356,64(b). the following indication for
name of the drug, if any, and identifies
Oral demulcent active ingredients
should be used: "For temporary reBefof the product as an "oral antiseptic," or
'an "antiseptic" (select one of the
minor discomfort and protection of
following: "rinse," "gargle," or "rinse
irritated areas in sore mouth."
and gargle"),
(6) For permitted combinations
(2) Indications. The labeling of the
identified in § 356,26(1}. In addition to
, product states under the heading
any or all of the indications in
"Indications," the following: "For
§ 356.64(b).any or all of the indications
in § 356,60(b)(1). (b)(2), and (b)(3)
preparation of the oral mucosa prior to
injection. dental surgery, or tooth
should be used.
extraction...
(7) For permitted combinations
(3) Directions. The labeling of the
identified in § 356;26(m), In addition to
any or all of the indications in
.
product contains the following
§ 356,64(b),any or all of the indications iriformation under the heading
"Directions:" For products containing
in § 356.52(b)(3), (b)(4), and (b)(5)
povidone-iodine identified in § 356,11,
should be used. The following
the final product to be applied is a 0.5
indication for oral astringent aCtive
percent aqueous solution.
ingredients should be used~ "For
Manufacturers may also market a more
temporary relief of occasional minor
concentrated solution provided thatit
irritation, pain, and sore mouthy

..

contains adequate directions to dilute
the product to a 0,5 perceIitaqueous
solution. "Apply 10 to 20 milliliters of
solution to the operative site, Instruct
the patient to rinse for 30 seconds and
then spit out. Wait 2 minutes. and apply
another 10 to 20 milliliters of solution
to the operative site, Instruct the patient
to rinse again for 30 seconds and then.
spit out. With a standard syringe and a
blunt, angulated needle, irrigate the
operative site and the surrounding
gingival mucosa for 1 minute with 10 to
20 milliliters of the solution. InsL-uct
the patient to spit out the solution after
the irrigationprocedUI'j3,"
8, New subpart D consisting of
§ 356.90 is added to read as follows:
Subpart D-Flnal Formulation Testing
Procedures

§ 356.90 Testlng of oral antiseptic drug

products.
An oral antiseptic drug product in a
fonn suitable for topical application will
be recognized as effective if it contains
an active ingredient included in
§356,11 and if, at its lowest
recommended use concentration, it
decreases the number of bacteria per
milliliter in Streptococcus mutans
(ATCC No. 25175), Actinomyces
viscosus (ATCC No. 19246), and /
Candida albicans tATCC No. 18804)
cultures (available from American Type
Culture Collection (ATCC), 12301
Parklawn Dr" Rockville,'MD 20852) by
3 10glO within 10 minutes at 37°C in the
presence of 10 percent serum in vitro. Oral antiseptic drug products must meet
the specified requirements when tested
in accordance with the following
procedures unless a modificatfon is
approved as specified in paragraph (e)
of this section.
(a) Laboratory facilities. equipment,
and serum reagent-(lj Laboratory
facilities. To preventthe contamination
of test microorganism cultures with
extraneous mieroorgimisms, perform the
test using aseptic techniques in an area
as free from contaminatiQn as possible.
Because test cultures of microorganisms
may be adversely affected by exposure
to ultraviolet light or chemicals in
aerosols, do not teSt under direct
exposure to ultraviolet light or in areas
under aerosol treatment. Do
environmental tests to assess the
suitability of the testing environment
frequently enough to assure the validity
of test results. "
(2) Eqi1ipme~t;tJSe laboratory
equipment that is adequate for its·· ,
intended use, Thoroughly cleanse the
equipment after each use to remove any
antiseptic residues. Keep the equipment
covered when not in use. Sterilize clean
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(iv) Medium D. Same as diluting fluid
2, exceptJor the additicn of 15 grruns of
agar per liter.
.
(2) Diluting fluid~i) Diluting fluid
1. Diluting medium fer n6utrallirlng
quaternary runmoruum and phe.nolic
antiseptic ingredients. Same as Medium
A, except for the addition IOf 5 grruns of
lecithin and 40 milliliters of polysorbate
20 Poer liter.
bi) Dilutingfluid 2. Diluting medium
for neutralizing iodophor antiseptic
ingredients. Same as Medium A, except
for the addition cf 5 grams of sodium
thiosulfate per liter. .
(3) Neutralizers. 'When neutli'alizerg.
m'6 added to culture media and wluting
fluid, perform the following tests.
(i) Neutrolizer ini1ctivatiD~of
antiseptic test. Assay the neutran~r
efficacy for the test antiseptic as foHows:
Brain Heart h.f!JSioo Medium
Prewann the test antiseptic, culture .
medium, test culture. and serum to 3:7
Ca.1f 8rain!,
"e by incubating appropriate volumes of
infusion
aU solutions in a water bath at 31°C fer
from
200 gmrM ·5 minutes. Mix 0.8 milliliter of
Beef
Heart,
.
'IIi"
Infusion
antiseptic (for contro1s usa
0.8 ml uter
from
250 grams of sterile water) with 9.0 milliliters of
Peptone
10 grams culture medium containing an
Sodium ciOOappropriate antiseptic neutralizer
. ride
5 gmms fonowed by the addition of 0.2 milliliter
Disodlum
of the testcultur8 in 50 percent se.t?Um.
phosphate
2.5 grams Incubate the IIlixture of cells, serum,
Dextrose
.2 grams - antiseptic, and neutralizel'at 3'1 "C for
Water, ODS10 minutes. Remove aliquots, dilute.
_tl_·I!..:.edI.:.-_ _ _~--q.:...-$..-t-o-1.:..,O-0-O-m-I-!ii-m-e-rs and assay for smviving bacteria by the
plate-count assay method using diluting
Mix thoroughly. Heat with frequent
and
plating mewa containing
agitation and boil for 1 minute. Sterilize
by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes. approprtate neutralizers, if required.
Results obtained showing differences
In lieu Qf preparing the mema from the
greater
than 20 percent between test and
individual ingredients, the mema may
control cultures indicate that the
be made from dehydrated mixtures
neutralizer used to inactivate the test
which, when reconstituted with
antiseptic is ineffective. Reject results
distilled water, have the same or
obtained from tests employing
equivalent composition as media
ineffective neutralization procedures.
prepared from individual ingredients.
(li) Neutralizer effect IOn bacteria
Media prepared from dehydrated
viability test. Test the effect of .
mixtures is to have grQwth-promoting,
neutralizel's used to inactivate antiseptic
buffering, and oxygen tensiODactive ingredients on cell viability by
controlling properties equal to or better
diluting aliquots of each test organism
than mema prepared from individual
culture in Medium A (without
ingredients. Adjust the pH Df each
neutralizer), specified in paragraph
memum with 1 Nonnal hydrochloric
(bl(l)(i)-ofthis section, and in the
acid Dr sodium hydroxide before
appropriate diluting fluid (neutralizing
sterilization, ifnecessary. so that the
medium), specified in paragraph (b)(2)
~edium win have Ii final pH Df 7'.4 after
of this section. Determine the numbsr of
sterilization.
bacteria in aliquots of appropriate
(i] Medium A· (without neutralizers).
dilutions by the plate-count assay
Use Brain Heart Infusion medium
method utilizing growth agar medium
corresponding to that described in
containing the same neutralizer
paragraph (b}(1) ofthis section.
concentration as. the diluting medium.
(ii) MediumB. Brain Hearl: Infusion
Determine neutralizer effects on cell .
agar medium. Same as MediUmA.
viability by comparing the relative
except fDl' the additionaf 15 grams of
number of miCroorgariisms.growingon
~ar per liter. . .... . "
.
Medium B. specified in Paragraph
~ii) Medium C. Same, as dilutingflu!d (b)(l}(ii) of this section, with and
'cept for the addition of 15 grams of without added neutralizers. Results
~rlitel'.
obtained showing differences greater

glassware intended for holding and
transferring the test organisms :in a hot
air oven at 200 to 220 "C for 2 h01llS.,
. Use volumetric flasks, pipets, or
acCW'ately calibrated diluting devices
when diluting standard andsrunple
solutions. Useplastlc or glass Petri
dishes having dimensions of 20 X 1010
millimeters. Use covel'S of suitable
materialo
(3) Serum Reagent-Use inactivated
fetal bovine serum witho1lJ1t added
preservatives and/or ;mllinfective
products.
(b) Culture media and d1Jufting
fiwds-{l) Culture media. Use Brain
Heart Infusion Medium flOr culture
medilll and diluting fluids. Prnpare ilie
medium <ll.S follows:
.
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than 20 percent between. cultures
diluted in medium with and without
neutralizers indicate thal.a! the
concentration utilized, the antiseptic .
neutralizer alters the determination of
viable cells in the test cultW'es. Reject
results obtained from tests in which ilie
neutralizer employed altern the. .
determination of viable cell numbers.
(e) Test or,ganisms-{lj UsecuHures
of ilie follOwing microorganisms:
(i) Streptococclls mutona (ATCC No.
25175).
(if) Actinomyces viscosus (ATa:: No.
19246).
(m) Candida

albicOllS

.
(ATCC No.

188(4).
(2) Preparotion a/sllspension.
Maintain stock cultu.res on Memmn B
agar slants by monthly transfers.
Alt;;rrnatively. cultures may be
lyophilized and stored at -70CC.
Incubate new stock transfers··2 days at
31 "Cj thell store at2 to 5°C. Incubate
Streptococcus mutans and Actinomyces
viSCOSIlS anaerobically. Incubate
Candida albicans aerobically. From
stock culture, inoculate tubes of
Medium A and make at least 4 but less
ilian 30 consecutive daily mmsfel'S in
Medium A, incubating at Sl°C, before
using ilieculture for testing. Use III 118to Hi-hour culture of StreptocoCClls
ml1tans and Candida al'bicans and a 32- .
to 30-hour culture of Actinomyces
viSCOSllS gl'ovllnm Medium A at 31 "C
for the test.
[3) Determination of cell fm.moe!' in
broth cultures. Prepare serial 1:10
dilutions of each culture in Medium A
and determine the number of cells pel'
milliliter of cultwe by the plate-count
assay method. Do not use cultures
stored at 4 "C for more than 48 hours for
assay. Do not use cultures containing
less than 109 cells per milliliter.
(4) Plate-count assay. For each culture
to be assayed, pipet 1.0 milliliter of each
prepared dilution into each of two
sterile Petri plates. To each plate, add 20
milliliters of sterile Medium B that has
been melted and cooled to 45 QC (if
neutralizers are required, use the
corresponding agar growth medimn
with the appropriate neutralizer), lIrfix
the sample with the agar by tilting and
rotating the plate and allow the contents
to solidify at room temperatW'6. Invert
the Petri plates and incubate at 31°C for
4shours. Following incubation, count
the number of developing colonies. Use
Petri plates contailling between 30 and
300 colonies in caltulating thenumbeF
of bacteria per millilitel' of original
culture.
(5) Test organism antisepti.cresistance
test. To ensure that CUltiseptic resistance
properties of each organism have not
changed substantially. det~ix:l~ the
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triplicate i-milliliter sample aliquots
susceptibility of each organism to the
(e) Test modifications. The
active ingredient(s) being tested, in a
and dilute in Medium A containing
formulation or mode of administration
suitable inactive medium, Using the
appropnateneutralizers. Determine the
of certain products may require
modification of the testing procedures
number of"surviving organisms per
testing procedures in this section. The
in this section. In addition, alternative
organisms are satisfactory if the number milliliter of test culture by the plateof organisms per milliliter are reduced
count method using plating media
assay methods (including automated
containing appropriate neutralizers, if
procedures) employing the same basic
by 310g lO within 10 minutes at 37°C
required.
chemistry or microbiology as the
in the presence of 10 percent serum.
(iii) Bacteriostatic assay procedure.
Cd) Test procedures-ell Method 1methods described in this section may
Prewarm. all test solutions by incubating be used. Any proposed modification or
(i) Method validation. This test is valid
only for those antiseptics that are water appropriate volumes at 37 °C in a water alternative assay method shall be
submitted as a petition under the rules
soluble and/or miscible and that can be bath for 5 minutes. P~pet 1.0 milliliter
of serum, 1.0 milliliter of appropriate
established in § 10.30 of this chapter.
neutralized by one of the subculture
. bacterial test cu.lture. and 8.0 milliliters The petition should 'contain data to
media specified in paragraphs (bJ(2)(i)
of the test antiseptic product at its
and (b)(2)(ii) ofthls section or that can
support the modification or data
recommended use concentration into a
demonstrating that an alternative assay
be overcome by dilution.
(il) Bactericidal assay procedure.
medication tube and mix well. Pipet 1.0 method provides results of.equivalent
accuracy. All informatIon submitted
Prewarm all test solutions by incubating milliliter aliquots of this test mixture
appropriate volumes at 37 DC in a \Vater into triplicate medication tubes
will be subject to the disclosure rules in
bath for 5 minutes. Pipet 1.0 milliliter
containing 100 milliliters of Medium A , part 20 of this chapter.
of serum, 1.0 milliliter of appropriate
without neutralizers and mix well.
Dated: December 10, 1993 .
bacterial test culture, and 8.0 milliliters . Incubate at 37°C for 48 hours and
Michael It. Taylor,
of the test antiseptic proouct at its
detennine the number of organisms per
Deputy Commissioner for Policy.
milliliter of culture by the plate-count.
recommended use concenL-ation into a
IFR Doc. 94-2262 Filed 2-'-8-94; 8:45 am)
medication tube and mix well. Incubate method.
(2) (Reserved)
BILUNG CODE 416G-01-f'
at 37 "C for 10 minutes. Remove

